BETHEL BURYING GROUND NAME DIRECTORY

(Revised August 2, 2017)

The following is an alphabetical directory of some of the African American Philadelphians who were buried at Bethel Burying Ground from 1810 to 1864. Currently, 2,491 individuals have been identified through City of Philadelphia death records and historic newspapers. Research is ongoing to identify the remainder of the 5,000+ estimated to be buried on Queen Street in old Southwark.

Terry Buckalew, M.A.
tebuckalew@gmail.com

Those names that are in bold type have short biographical sketches at https://bethelburyinggroundproject.com/.
The abbreviation “us” = “unspecified.”

All years of death are from the 1800s. Ex: 9 Jan 25 = 1825

The data is laid out in this order: name; age; gender; cause of death; date of death; additional information.

1. Abbott, Elizabeth: 22y; f; TB; 9 Jan 25; resided, Smith’s Court.
2. Accase, James: 3m; m; Pneumonia; 19 Sept 42.
3. Acoo, Edward: 33y; m; Enteritis; 27 May 49.
4. Acorn, John: 4y; m; Scrofula; 11 May 48.
5. Adams, Ann: 43y; f; TB; 26 April 43.
6. Adams, Elias: 1y; m; Intestinal Inflammation; 9 Jan 12.
7. Adams, Jonathan: 0; Stillborn; m; 26 Mar 22.
8. Adams, Leah: 45y; f; Uterine Cancer; 15 July 23.
9. Adams, Martin: 18y; m; TB; 13 Nov 47; resided, Corn Street below Wharton Street.
10. Addams, Benjamin: us; m; Dropsy; 17 Oct 20.
11. Addison, John: 1y; m; Convulsions; 2 April 44; resided, 8th Street.
12. Alexander, Caroline: 3y; f; Scarlatina; 20 Dec 21; resided, Binds Alley.
15. Alexander, Joseph: 36y; m; TB; 17 May 21.
16. Allair, Margaret: 38y; f; TB; 3 Nov 21; resided, 5th Street near Lombard Street.
17. Allancese, Elizabeth: 5y; f; TB; 2 July 28.
18. Allaneese, Anna Maria: 9m; f; Inflammation of the Breast; 4 June 28.
19. Allanns, Pricilla: 8m; f; Inflammation of the Breast; 15 April 26.
20. Allen, Catharine: 56y; f; Lunacy; 28 Dec 17.
21. Allen, Catherine: 5y; f; Hepatitis; 8 Dec 25.
22. Allen, Ebenezer: 50y; m; Bilious Fever; 30 July 21.
23. Allen, Perry: 26y; m; Typhoid Fever; 1 March 26.
24. Allen, Phoebe: 2m; f; Cholera; 7 Aug 24; mother, Rebecca Allen.
25. Allen, Robert: 9m; f; Cholera; 1 July 22.
26. Allen, Samuel: 7m; m; Sudden Death; 2 Nov 22.

27. Allen, Sarah Bass: 87y; f; old age; 16 July 49; resided, 157 Lombard Street; born, Virginia; occupation, a "lady"; physician, spouse, Rev. Richard Allen, founder, the African Methodist Episcopal Church.

28. Allen, Unspecified: 2y; m; Convulsions; 5 Mar 40.
29. Allen, Unspecified: 9d; f; Convulsions; 24 June 35; father, John Allen.
30. Allen, Zachariah: 50y; m; Rupture of Blood Vessels; 15 July 40.

31. Alleneese, John: 68y; m; Heart Disease; 19 Dec 48; resided, Little Pine Street.
32. Amey, William: 2m; m; Cholera; 9 Aug 11; parents, Eliza and John Amey.
33. Anderson, Anna E.: 2m; f; Convulsions; 26 Mar 41; resided, Bedford Street.
34. Anderson, Caroline: 32y; f; TB; 24 June 53.
35. Anderson, Charles: 2y; Anasarca; 29 Nov 14.
36. Anderson, Charles: 33y; m; TB; 18 June 49; mulatto; laborer; married; resided, 15 Gaskill Street.

38. Anderson, Emma: 1y; f; Pneumonia; 17 Jan 54; resided, 3 Gray’s Alley.
39. Anderson, Flora: 65y; f; Unknown; 31 Jan 44.
40. Anderson, Henrietta: 35y; f; us; 10 Aug 52.
41. Anderson, James: 1y; m; TB; 21 March 44.
42. Anderson, Jeremiah: 2m; m; Asthma; 6 Aug 29.
43. Anderson, Maria: 18y; f; Dropsy; 26 Oct 50.
44. Anderson, Mary Ann: 5m; f; Influenza; 11 Feb 26.
45. Anderson, Rebecca: 3m; f; Summer Disease; 18 July 40.
47. Anderson, Thomas: 15y; m; Typhoid Fever; 12 Jan 26; resided, Moyamensing.
48. Anderson, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; us Feb 45; mother, Susan Anderson; delivered by midwife Sarah Ward.
49. Anderson, Unspecified: 1d; us; Unknown; 9 Jan 39; mother, Heddy Anderson.
50. Anderson, Unspecified: us; f; TB; 27 May 20.
51. Anderson, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 5 Jan 42; mother, Catherine Anderson; resided, Russell Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Cause of Death</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Anderson, Zane</td>
<td>98y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>old age</td>
<td>5 Feb 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Andrews, Hannah L.</td>
<td>5y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Inflammation of the Bowels</td>
<td>31 Jan 48</td>
<td>resided, No. 66 Passyunk Road, Moyamensing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Andrews, Judith</td>
<td>65y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Debility</td>
<td>23 May 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Anthony, Ann</td>
<td>50y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Paralysis</td>
<td>14 Oct 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Anthony, Margaret</td>
<td>33y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Biliary Fever</td>
<td>1 Sept 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Anthony, Mary</td>
<td>26y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>27 Feb 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Antony, Matilda</td>
<td>22y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>14 April 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Archer, Amelia</td>
<td>29y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Chronic Dysentery</td>
<td>27 Feb 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Ardica, Feticita</td>
<td>70y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Dysentery</td>
<td>5 Oct 14</td>
<td>born, Guinea, Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Armstrong, Grace</td>
<td>20y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Sudden Death</td>
<td>27 Oct 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Armstrong, Jacob</td>
<td>9y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
<td>14 May 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Armstrong, John L.</td>
<td>40y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Erysipelas</td>
<td>14 Dec 51</td>
<td>resided, Emelin St.; AME minister; born in Maryland; resided in Philadelphia 10 months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Armstrong, Mary Ann</td>
<td>50y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Typhoid Dysentery</td>
<td>1 July 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Armstrong, Nancy</td>
<td>58y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Atrophy</td>
<td>18 July 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Armstrong, Stephen</td>
<td>70y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Hydrocephalus</td>
<td>12 Nov 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Armstrong, William</td>
<td>25y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Dropsy</td>
<td>31 May 44</td>
<td>resided, Stewart Street below Fitzwater Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Ascove, Violette</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Diarrhea</td>
<td>22 July 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Ash, Joseph</td>
<td>70y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Debility</td>
<td>6 July 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Ashton, Grace</td>
<td>35y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Inflammation of the Bowels</td>
<td>18 Aug 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Ashton, John Jr.:</td>
<td>11y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Marasmus</td>
<td>30 March 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Ashton, Robert</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Heart and Brain Congestion</td>
<td>29 Mar 52</td>
<td>resided, 9 Ronaldson St. father, John Ashton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Atkins, Charles</td>
<td>100y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>old age</td>
<td>17 Feb 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Atlee, Josephine</td>
<td>22y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>4 Dec 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Atler, Wilson</td>
<td>1y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
<td>26 Jan 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Attee, William H.</td>
<td>6m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Convulsions and Cholera</td>
<td>18 July 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Augustine, William</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
<td>22 April 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Augustus, Elizabeth</td>
<td>44y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Remittent Fever</td>
<td>31 July 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Augustus, Flora</td>
<td>67y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>6 Dec 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
80. Augustus, Hannah: 14y; f; Pneumonia; 14 July 44.
81. Augustus, Samuel: 5m; m; Croup; 13 Mar 28.
82. Augustus, Unspecified: us; m; Diarrhea; 11 Aug 29; mother, Rachel Augustus.
83. Austin, Hannah: 85y; f; Hepatic Dropsy; 22 April 52.
84. Ayres, Emeline: 1y; f; TB; 28 Oct 44.
85. Ayres, Joshua: 4m; m Influenza; 19 Jan 45.
86. Ayres, William: 4y; m; crushed; 28 April 50.

B
87. Backster, Thomas: 8m; m; Convulsions; 29 Oct 21.
88. Bacon, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 9 Jan 43; mother, Sarah Bacon.
89. Bacon, William: 30y; m; TB; 27 April 53; parents (dec’d), Jonathan & Amelia; born, Cecil Co., MD.
90. Bagwell, Sarah: 58y; f; Ulceration of Bronchia; 22 Aug 47; resided, rear of 72 Christian Street.
91. Bailey, Phebe: 75y; f; Bronchitis; 22 April 53.
92. Bailey, Unspecified: 10d; m; Asthenia; 24 June 54; mother, Sarah Baily.
93. Baker, Adam: 68y; m; Chronic Diarrhea; 25 April 23; resided, Barron Street.
94. Baker, Bingham: 15y; m; TB; 17 June 24; resided, Baron St., Beard’s Court between 2nd and 3rd Sts. between Gaskill and South Streets.
95. Baker, Elizabeth: 3y; f; Whooping Cough; 27 Feb 22.
96. Baker, Isaac: 9m; m; Marasmus; 11 March 26.
97. Baker, Nathan: 40y; m; Typhus; 11 Jan 23.
98. Baker, Unspecified: 1y; us; Pleurisy; 2 Feb 16; father, Adam Baker.
100. Balden, Mary: 2 y; f; Fever; 3 Aug 47.

101. Ballard, Elizabeth: 20y; f; gunshot; 11 June 45; wound inflicted by Joseph Southard.
102. Ballard, James: 35y; m; Abscess; 20 Oct 21.
103. Ballard, Joseph: 43y; m; Dropsy; 17 July 49; resided, South 12th St. near Pine St; occupation, master waiter.
104. Ballard, Samuel: 30y; m; Dropsy; 17 Feb 14.
105. Ballard, Sarah: 7w; f; Inflammation; 1 Jan 28.
106. Ballard, Unspecified: 5m; f; Convulsions; 17 April 42; father, James Ballard.
107. Ballid, Martha: 6m; f; Cholera: 31 July 29; reside, Madison’s Court.
110. Bantin, Rachel: 44y; f; Epilepsy: 24 July 20.
111. Banton, Alfred: 15y; m; Cholera: 24 July 49.
113. Bantum, William: 24 y; m; Cardiac Disease: 16 July 47.
114. Barber, Ann: 50y; f; Palsy: 19-26 Jan 11.
115. Barnes, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn: 11 Aug 24; mother, Ann Barnes.
117. Barrett, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn: 26 May 41; mother, Hannah Barrett.
118. Barton, Unspecified: 1y; f; TB: 29 Aug 47; father, William Barton.
120. Bass, Charles: 21y; m; TB: 22 Sept 41.
121. Basset, Rachel: 68y; f; Chronic Gastritis: us Sept 49.
124. Battles, Unspecified: 5y; m; Ascites: 2 Mar 51; mother, Sarah Battles.
126. Bavard, Samuel: 31y; m; Apoplexy: 13 Jan 43; resided, #13 Stules Court.
127. Baxter, Elizabeth: 30y; f; Paralysis: 31 Dec 47; resided, Shippen St. between 12th and 13th Streets.
128. Bayles, Unspecified: 8m; m; Marasmus: 25 June 46; mother, Marchia Bayles.
130. Beakman, Mary: 9m; f; Teething: 20 Jan 47; father, Thomas Beakman.
131. Beale, Richard: 3m; m; Hydrocephalus: 30 Oct 19.
132. Beall, Marianne: 83y; f; old age: 28 May 49.
133. Beard, Shadrach: 2y; us; Hydrocephalus: 30 Mar 22.
134. Beck, Ignatius: 75y; m; TB: 14 Oct 49; resided, Barclay Street; born in Maryland.
135. Beck, Jeremiah: 22y; m; TB: 30 Dec 39.
136. Beck, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn: 10 Nov 29; father, John Beck.
137. Becket, Catharine: 35y; f; Mania; 12 Mar 21; resided, Almshouse Infirmary.
138. Becket, Unspecified: 1y; f; Hydrocephalous; 3 Jan 48; father, Isaac Becker.
139. Beckett, Mary: 27y; f; TB; 24 June 48.
140. Beckett, Unspecified: 3m; f; Fever; 19 June 48; parent, J. Beckett.
141. Bell, Bernard: 7y; m; Fever; 12 May 45.
142. Bell, E.: 1y; m; Fever; 20 April 45.
143. Bell, John: 8y; m; Rubella; 12 Nov 46.
144. Bell, Mary: 30y; f; TB; 21 Dec 41.
145. Bell, Mary: 3y; f; Fever; 22 April 45.
146. Bell, Peter: 40y; m; Hemorrhage of the Lungs; 11 Mar 50.
147. Benedick, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 17 July 47; father, Peter Benedick.
148. Bennet, James: 23y; m; TB; 29 Jan 26.
149. Bennet, Rachel: 46y; f; Typhoid Fever; 16 April 24.
150. Benson, Charlotte: 1y; f; Convulsions; 18 Sept 51.
151. Benson, Lucy Ann: 38y; f; Disease of the Heart; 26 July 40.
152. Benson, Mary: 3y; f; Cholera; 20 July 49.
153. Benson, Sarah: 60y; f; Dropsy; 19 Jan 50.
154. Benson, Silva: 80y; f; Dropsy of the Breast; 4 Aug 41.
155. Benton, Sarah Catherine: 10m; f; Hydrocephalus; 20 April 35.
156. Benton, Unspecified: 1w; us; Convulsions; 30 July 29; father, Jacob Benton.
157. Berry, Joseph A.: 1y; m; TB; 27 Sept 48.
158. Bette, Ann Jane: 3y; f; Convulsions; 5 Feb 35.
159. Bevin, Stephen: 33y; m; Small Pox; 28 July 41; died at City Hospital.
160. Bick, John: 9m; m; Diarrhea; 1 Oct 31.
161. Biddle, C.A.: 10m; us; TB; 28 Aug 51; resided, South St. between 11th & 12th Sts.
162. Biddle, Eliza: 35y; f; Fever; 7 May 45.
163. Biket, Ann: 12y; f; Rheumatic Fever; 24 Jan 25.
164. Binder, Charles F.: 6m; m; Cholera; 2 July 48.
165. Binder, Elizabeth Ann: 4m; f; Cholera; 18 July 20.
166. Binder, George: 23y; m; TB; 22 Jan 45.
167. Binder, Joshua: 2y; m; TB; 12 May 23.
168. Binder, Priscilla: 53y; f; Pneumonia; 26 Jun 46; resided, 10 Middle Alley.
169. Binder, William: 1y; m; Convulsions; 19 Mar 14.
170. Binns, John: 40y; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 15 March 50.
171. Birmingham, Elizabeth: 35y; f; TB; 18 Aug 43.
172. Birmingham, James: 4m; m; Cholera; 17 Aug 43.
173. Birmingham, Rebecca: 9m; f; TB; 27 Jan 40.
174. Bishop, Leah: 45y; f; TB; 20 Feb 35.
175. Bishop, Stephen: 50 y; m; Hypertrophy of the Heart; 3 May 42.
176. Bivin, Sophia: 25y; f; Small Pox; 13 July 41.
177. Black, Alfred: 2y; m; Fever; 13 June 46.
178. Black, Amelia Ann: 1y; f; Enteritis; 4 Feb 28.
179. Black, Ann: 21y; f; Hemoptysis; 9 Nov 41.
180. Black, Elizabeth: 2y; f; Decay; 28 Nov 29.
181. Black, Esther: 74y; f; fungus; 9 Jan 45.
182. Black, Fanny: 56y; f; Heart Disease; 14 May 26.
183. Black, Nathan: 22y; m; TB; 27 May 51.
184. Black, Phebe Ann: 4m; f; Cachexia; 12 Sept 22.
185. Black, Rosanna: 9w; f; Cholera; 2 July 22.
186. Black, Unspecified: 6m; f; Dysentery; 14-21 July 10.
187. Blacksin, Margory: 18y; f; Inflammation of the Breast; 31 March 23; resided, Elizabeth Street.
188. Blackson, Sarah: 3y; f; Hepatitis; 8 Nov 29.
189. Blake, Ann: 48y; f; Hypertrophy of the Heart; 30 Sept 39; died at Pennsylvania Hospital.
190. Blake, Elizabeth: 10m; f; Catarrh Fever; us April 27.
191. Blake, George: 28y; m; drowned; 12 Sept 47.
192. Blake, Henry: 2y; m; Pneumonia; resided, 265 South Street.
193. Blake, Lucrean: 12y; f; natural causes; 19 June 51.
194. Blake, Mary Amelia: 4y; f; Pneumonia; 13 Oct 42.
195. Blake, Mary: 1y; f; Hepatitis; 20 Nov 28.
1. Blake, Mitchell: 43y; m; TB; 7 Jan 41.
2. Blake, Moses: 50y; m; Fever; 24 Aug 48.
3. Blake, Samuel James: 4m; m; Bronchitis; 6 Dec 47.
4. Blake, Thomas: 1y; m; Diarrhea; 28 June 28.
5. Blake, Unspecified: 1y; m; Convulsions; 26 May 49; resided, 169 S. 9th Street; father, William Blake.
6. Blake, Unspecified: 1y; us; Inflammation; 30 Nov 26; mother, Fanny Blake; resided, East Alley.
7. Blake, Julia: 26y; f; Remittent Fever; 5 July 36.
8. Blat, Eliza: 29y; f; Fever; 27 Feb 24.
10. Bliss, John: us; m; us; 13 March 48; resided, in Fitzwater Street above Sixth Street; musician in Frank Johnson’s Band; Freemason.
11. Blockstone, Abraham: 45y; m; disease of at the lungs; 23 Aug 46.
12. Blunder, Samuel James: 24y; m; Fever; 24 June 50.
13. Boardley, Rebecca: 58y; f; Rheumatic Metastasis; 21 May 48.
14. Boggs, Elizabeth: 45y; f; TB; 22 June 49.
15. Boggs, John: 66y; m; Paralysis; 11 May 48; AME minister; resided, Acorn Alley between 8th and 9th Sts.
16. Bohanon, Unspecified: 10y; us; swallowed pin; 10 May 28; mother, Fanny Bohanon.
17. Bolden, Anna Maria: 11y; f; Typhoid Fever; 27 Nov 52; parents, Joseph and May Ann Bolden.
19. Bolden, Robert: 3y; m; Fever; 11 Dec 46.
22. Boldin, Leah: 60y; f; Dropsy; 29 July 47.
23. Bolivar, Victoria: 2y; f; Dysentery; 4 Aug 51.
24. Bollen, Catherine: 4 m; f; Fever; 9 Aug 46.
25. Bond, Benjamin: 32y; m; TB; 16 Mar 12.
26. Bond, Rachel: 20y; f; Pulmonary Disease of the Lungs; 12 Jan 47.
27. Bonese, John: 9m; m; Dropsy of the Head; 21 July; 28.
28. Bonning, Hester: 24y; f; Meningitis; 12 Nov 47.
29. Bonus, Henry: 47y; m; Pneumonia Typhoid; 15 April 15.
225. Boone, Horace: 3m; m; Inflammation of the Bowels; 20 Oct 39; father, Horace Boone.

226. Boone, Amelia: 42y; f; TB; 20 Aug 41.

227. Bordley, Mary: 17y; f; Pneumonia; 6 Mar 22.

228. Bordley, Stephen: 40y; m; TB; 3 Mar 23; patient at the Southern Dispensary.

229. Bostick, Ann: 2y; f; Convulsions; 10 Nov 24.

230. Bostick, June: 9y; f; Remittent Fever; 26 Dec 28.

231. Boston, Joseph: 25y; m; TB; 16 Sep 51; resided, Bay St. below 7th St.

232. Bostwick, Maria: 60y; f; Cancer of the Breast; 3 Sep 43.

233. Bottman, Isaac: 6m; m; Asthma; 9-16 Jan 19.

234. Bowen, Julia: 34y; f; Heart Disease; 25 May 53.

235. Bowen, Mary: 5y f; Hemoptysis; 6 Mar 22.

236. Bowen, Rebecca: 60y; f; TB; 18 Jan 29.

237. Bowens, Jonathan: 4y; m; Hydrocephalus; 8 Aug 17.

238. Bowens, Unspecified: 8d; us; Convulsions; 7 Aug 17; Joseph Bowens.

239. Bowers, John: 9m; m; Cholera; 16 June 40.

240. Bowman, Patience: 28y; f; Small Pox; 27 Jan 16.

241. Bowser, Eliza Jane: 6y; f; Bronchitis; 11 Oct 50; resided, 1 Butler Ave.; born, Virginia; resided in Phila. 3 yrs.

242. Braddock, Edward: 10m; m; Bronchitis; 1 July 48.

243. Braddock, William: 1m; m; Bronchitis; 6 July 48.

244. Bradley, Charlotte: 2m; f; Sudden Death; 2 Oct 20.

245. Bradley, James: 45y; m; Mania a Potu; 8 Feb 28; treated at Alms House Infirmary.

246. Bradley, Mary Ann: 14y; f; TB; 21 Nov 29.

247. Brady, Selina: 39y; f; TB; 19 Aug 45.

248. Brakes, Unspecified: 3y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 15 Jan 21; father, Abraham Brakes.

249. Bray, James Basset: 1y; m; spasms; 18 Sept 24.

250. Bray, Orlando: 1y; m; Teething; 29 April 29.

251. Brester, James Henry: 5y; m; TB; 29 March 47.

252. Brice, Ellen: 1y; f; Catarrhal Fever; 17 Mar 25; resided, Shippen Street.

253. Brice, James: 10m; m; Cholera; 8 Aug 21.

254. Brick, John: 9m; m; Diarrhea; 1 Oct 31.
255. Brickley, Joanna: 86y; f; Bilious Fever; 29 Sept 53; resided, no. 6 Gaskill Street; widow; occupation, nurse; born in Delaware; 29 years in Philadelphia.

256. Bridges, Charles S.: 4y; m; Marasmus; 22 July 45.

257. Bridges, Harriet: 28y; f; TB; 12 Jan 49.

258. Bright, Jane: 21y; f; TB; 14 Dec 41.

259. Brinkle, Adan: 26y; m; Inflammation of the Brain; 11 Sept 51.

260. Brinkley, Clementine: 1y; f; Cholera; 30 Aug 28.

261. Brinten, Maria: 4y; f; Pulmonary Disease of Lungs; 8 July 47; parent, Charlotte and Peter Brinten.

262. Brisly, Unspecified: 7m; f; Cholera; 11 Jun 44; mother, Ann Brisly.

263. Brister, Ophelia: 4y; f; Pneumonia; 15 April 48.

264. Brister, Rebecca: 3y; f; Whooping Cough; 25-30 Aug 28.

265. Briter, Candis: 75y; f; Dysentery; 19 Sept 48.

266. Broadwater, Joshua: 9m; m; Convulsions; 31 Jan 44; resided, Lombard St. below 8th.

267. Brooke, Thomas: 1y; m; Convulsions; 1 Jun 16; in the care of the Dispensary.

268. Brooks, Eliza: 25y; f; Cholera; 20 Aug 49.

269. Brown, Amanda: 6m; f; Bronchitis; 29 Nov 44.

270. Brown, Amelia, 26 y; f; us; 3 April 19.

271. Brown, Andrew: 13y; m; Typhoid; 12 Jan 49; resided, Pearl St; occupation, iron melter.

272. Brown, Ann: 32y; f; Apoplexy; 14 Dec 24; resided, 72 Fitzwater Street.

273. Brown, Anna: 53 y; f; Congestion of the Lungs; 17 Dec 46; resided, 8th below Lombard.

274. Brown, Benshean: 20y; m; Colic; 15 Jan 19.

275. Brown, Catherine: 4y; f; Typhoid Fever; 19 July 49.

276. Brown, David: 17y; m; Inflammation of the Breast; 5 April 24.

277. Brown, Elisabeth: 40y; f; Pneumonia; 12 Mar 24; resided, Bonsall Street.

278. Brown, Eliza: 56y; f; Cholera; 30 July 49; resided, Stewards Court.

279. Brown, Elizabeth: 10y; f; Typhus Fever; 11-20 March 19.

280. Brown, Elizabeth: 12y; f; Inflammation of the Brain; 30 Nov 47.

281. Brown, Elizabeth: 20y; f; TB; 12 June 46; father, Marcus Brown; resided, Bonsall Street.

282. Brown, Elizabeth: 45y; f; Disease of the Heart; 31 Jan 54.

283. Brown, Esther: 40y; f; TB; 19 Sept 45; resided, Camden, NJ.
284. Brown, Hannah: 40y; f; Typhoid Fever; 23 April 24.
285. Brown, Hannah: 45y; f; Dropsy; 16 Jan 14; resided, Cherry Alley.
286. Brown, Hannah: 60y; f; Hydrothorax; 25 May 50; married.
287. Brown, Henry: 4m; m; Abscess; 27 Mar 21.
288. Brown, Henry: 60y; m; TB; 11-17 Nov 21.
289. Brown, Henry: 74y; m; Arachritis; 13 Dec 41.
290. Brown, Hester: 100y; f; Paralysis; 5 Mar 61; born, Delaware; widow; occupation, laundress; resided, 1017 Rodman St.
291. Brown, Isaiah: 8m; m; Catarrh Fever; 11 Feb 49.
292. Brown, James: 28y; m; TB; 19 Dec 21; resided, Eagle Alley.
293. Brown, Jane: 103y; f; old age; 15 Nov 41.
294. Brown, John: 11y; m; Inflammation of the Bowels; 2 Oct 41.
295. Brown, John: 3m; m; Inflammation of the Bowels; 16 April 24; father, William Brown.
296. Brown, John: 3w; m; Cholera; 14 Sept 11; Father, Jacob Brown.
297. Brown, John: 65y; m; Asthma; 21-27 April 27.
298. Brown, John: 7m; m; Pneumonitis; 12 May 47.
299. Brown, Joseph: 3y; m; Whooping Cough; 9 Aug 23; resided, Hurst Street.
300. Brown, Joseph: 62y; m; TB; 1816.
301. Brown, Joseph: 6y; m; TB; 26 Oct 20.
302. Brown, Julia: 34y; f; Valvular Heart Disease; 25 May 53.
303. Brown, Louisa: 67y; f; Dropsy; 8 June 54; spouse, Marcus Brown.
304. Brown, Lydia: 30y; f; Fits and Dementia; 28 July 11; spouse, Henry Brown.
305. Brown, Maria: 1m; f; Convulsions; 10 Dec 28.
306. Brown, Mariah: 8y; f; Ascites; 3-9 Nov 32.
307. Brown, Mary Jane: 5y; f; Dropsy; 14 Nov 22.
308. Brown, Mary: 25y; f; TB; 3 April 42.
309. Brown, Mary: 60y; f; Apoplexy; 28 March 45.
310. Brown, Matilda: 5y; f; Smallpox; 1 Feb 46; resided, Little Oak between 5th and 6th Sts. below Shippen Street.
311. Brown, Nathan: 2y; m; TB; 1 June 43.
312. Brown, Rachael: 22y; f; Typhus; 14 Dec 22; resided, Alms House.
313. Brown, Rachael: 6m; f; Bronchitis; 3 July 46.

314. Brown, Rachel: 68y; f; Ovarian Dropsy; 17 June 40.

315. Brown, Rachel: us; f; Ddropsy; 29 July 20; mother, Rachel Brown.

316. Brown, Rebecca: 25y; f; Bronchitis; 19 June 40; spouse, David Brown.

317. Brown, Rebecca: us; f; Dysentery; 27 June 19.


319. Brown, Robert: 2y; m; Cholera; 26 June 14.

320. Brown, Ruth Ann: 3y; f; TB; 29 July 47; resided, Current Alley near Walnut Street.

321. Brown, Sally A.: 10m; Catarrhal Fever; 11 Jan 25; resided, Currant Alley.

322. Brown, Samuel 46y; m; TB; 26 Feb 44.

323. Brown, Samuel: 36y; m; drowned; 9 July 52; resided, Carpenter St.; occupation, laborer.

324. Brown, Sarah A.: 30y; f; TB; 16 May 44.

325. Brown, Sarah Ann: 3y; f; Hemorrhage from the Lungs; 20 Jan 22.

326. Brown, Sarah Ann: 3y; f; Influenza; 7 Mar 22.

327. Brown, Sarah: 23y; f; Abscess of the Hip; 18 June 49; resided, 8th St. above Chestnut Street; resided in Philadelphia for 18 years.

328. Brown, Susan: 68y; f; old age; 6 May 48.

329. Brown, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 23 April 28; mother, Matilda Brown.

330. Brown, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 9 July 28; father, Henry Brown; resided, Quince Street.

331. Brown, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 9 July 28; resided, 51 N. 8th Street.

332. Brown, Unspecified: 1m; us; Convulsions; 10 Dec 28; mother, Martha Brown.

333. Brown, Unspecified: 1y; m; TB; 3 March 42; mother, Janey Brown.


335. Brown, Unspecified: 1y; us; Gangrene; 2 Nov 21; father, Thomas Brown.

336. Brown, Unspecified: 4m; m; Cholera; 20 July 49.

337. Brown, Unspecified: 6w; us; Cholera; 24 July 11; father, Henry and Lydia Brown.

338. Brown, Unspecified: 7m; us; Pneumonia; 1 April 23; mother, Elisabeth Brown.


340. Brown, Henry: 46y; m; TB; 9 March 46.

341. Brown, Mary: 8y; f; Smallpox; 7 March 46.

342. Browne, Unspecified: 4m; m; congestion of the lungs; 15 Oct 46; mother, Ann Browne.
343. Bryant, Edward: 1y; m; Pneumonia; 17 June 51.
344. Buchannon, Isaac: 6m; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 1 July 24.
345. Buck, Fanny: 25y; f; TB; 15 April 22; patient at Southern Dispensary.
346. Buck, John: 2y; m; TB; 19-26 Feb 25.
347. Buck, Thomas: 30y; m; Pleurisy; 28 Mar 12.
348. Budd, Joseph: 30y; m; Scrofula; 1 Sept 19.
349. Bulah, Charles: 2m; m; Convulsions; 9 Sept 46.
350. Buler, Unspecified: 4y; m; Hydrocephalus; 14 Sept 47; father, William Buler.
351. Bundick, Louisa: 1y; f; Worms; 29 July 24.
352. Bundy, Emelia: 1y; f; Whooping Cough; 21 Jan 23; parents, Solomon and Sarah Bundy.
353. Bundy, Jane: 1y; f; Atrophy; 28 July 26.
354. Bunkley, Clementine: 1y; f; Cholera; 30 Aug 28.
355. Burke, Charlotte: 40y; f; Fever; 10 April 28.
356. Burke, Unspecified: 9m; m; Hydrocephalus; 9 April 46; father, John Burke.
357. Burketh, John: 19y; m; Typhus Fever; 14 Dec 17.
358. Burkett, Moses: 5m; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 22-29 Jan 1820.
359. Burkett, Unspecified: 1y; f; illegible; 18 Feb 16; father, Moses Burkett.
360. Burkitt, Misty: 7y; f; Fever; 16 Oct 12.
361. Burneck, Unspecified: 1w; us; Convulsions; 25 Oct 28; father, James Burneck.
363. Burton, David: 7m; m; Hydrocephalus; 6 April 26.
364. Burton, Dr. Belfast: 75y; m; Apoplexy; 27 Feb 49; healer; resided, Buckley Street, bet. 5th & 6th & Spruce & Pine Streets.
365. Burton, Frances: 6y, us; Convulsions; 21 May 42; resided, Barley Street.
367. Burton, Jacob: 50y; m; Pneumonia; 11 Nov 24.
368. Burton, John: 1y; m; Pneumonia; 3 Dec 46.
369. Burton, Mary Ann: 2y; f; TB; 29 April 49; resided, Portland Lane.
370. Burton, Peter: 35y; m; Tetanus; 22 June 25.
371. Burton, Robert: 1y; m; Disease of the Breast & Bowels; 12 Aug 39.
372. Burton, Susan: 26y; f; Dropsy; 28 Feb 11; occupation, an indentured servant to William Smith.
373. Burton, Unspecified: 1y; us; Catarrhal Fever; 13 Jan 25; father, Peter Burton.
374. Bustin, William: 5y; m; Enteritis; 26 Jan 11.
375. Bustle, Charles: 39y; m; Typhus; 9 May 24; resided, Ten Foot Alley.
376. Butler, Isiah: 8y; m; TB; 2 April 52.
377. Butler, Margaret: 3y; f; Inflammation of the Stomach; 1 Aug 36.

**378. Butler, Netty: 70y; f; burned to death; 5 Jan 48; resided, Allen’s Court above 6th and Lombard Streets.**
379. Butler, Rachael: 26y; f; Unknown causes; 10 Sept 21.
380. Butler, Sally: 80y; f; old age; 5 July 23.
381. Butler, Unspecified: 2y; f; TB; 7 Oct 48; father, Patrick Butler.
382. Butler, Unspecified: 3y; f; TB; 4 Oct 48.
383. Butler, William: 1y; m; Marasmus; 22 June 35.
384. Buttes, Charles: 9m; m; Diarrhea; 12 Aug 17.

**C**

385. Cain, Adam: 54y; m; chronic inflammation of the lungs; 20 March 46.
386. Caldwell, Jane: 4y; f; TB; 27 July 26.
387. Caldwell, Joseph: 10m; m; Tabes Mesenterica; 13 Aug 48.
388. Caldwell, Lavinia: us; f; Pleurisy; 4 Dec 17.
389. Caldwell, Rebecca: 34y; f; Hydrothorax; 6 May 49.
390. Caldwell, Sarah: 1y; f; Marasmus; 23 Aug 26.
391. Caldwell, Sarah: 60y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 4 April 12.
392. Caldwell, Susan: 3y; f; Hydrocephalus; 18 Jan 44.
393. Caldwell, Tabitha Ann: 2y; f; Pneumonia; 20 Mar 41.
394. Callahan, Robert: 3y; m; Bronchitis; 13 June 48.
395. Campbell, Ann: 51y; f; Hydrothorax; 5 July 45.
396. Campbell, James: 65y; m; Hepatitis; 5 Feb 43.
397. Campbell, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; m 26; mother, Flora Blake.
398. Camper, Patience: 45y; f; Fever; 13 Mar 24.
399. Canady, Elizabeth: 32y; f; TB; 29 May 48.
400. Cane, Jane: 3y; f; Congestion of the Lungs; 13 May 23.
Cannon, Noah: 26y; m; Inflammation of the Brain; 26 April 47.
Cannon, Unspecified: 11m; us; Catarrhal Fever; 31 Jan 25; father, Reese Cannon.
Cannons, Unspecified: us; us; Bronchitis; 2 Feb 31; mother, Diana Cannons.
Cansey, Unspecified: 7m; m; Pneumonia; 12 April 49; father, Trim Cansey.
Car, George: 12y; m; Peritonitis; 2 Nov 19.
Car, Levin: 75y; m; Pneumonia; 31 Aug 42; resided, 55 Currant Alley; occupation, carter.
Carey, William: 17y; m; Heart Disease; 6 April 50.
Carlisle, Hannah: 75y; f; old age; 26 June 46.
Carney, Eliza: 32y; f; Inflammation of the Womb; 31 Mar 42.
Carney, Samuel: 28y; m; Bilious Fever; 21 Nov 20.
Carpenter, Anne: 2y; f; Pneumonia; 30 Mar 24; resided, Elizabeth Street.
Carpenter, Elizabeth B.: 5y; f; Scrofulosis; 7 April 49.
Carpenter, Elizabeth: 1y; f; Convulsions; 25 Mar 23.
Carpenter, Jeremiah: 2y; m; Convulsions; 14 May 43; resided, 92 Bedford Street.
Carpenter, John: 11m; m; Hydrocephalus; 4 Dec 20.
Carpenter, Jonathan: 11m; m; Catarrh Fever; 9-16 Feb 28.
Carpenter, Perry: 7d; m; Convulsions; 29 April 23.
Carpenter, William: 16y; m; Scrofula; 10 Oct 47.
Carr, Charles: 24y; m; TB; 12 June 28; resided, Christian Street between 4th and 5th Streets.
Carr, Joshua: 31y; m; Typhoid Fever; 10 April 14.
Carr, Mary: 40y; f; Dropsy; 17 May 42.
Carr, Mary: 65y; f; Pneumonia; 2 Feb 44; resided, no. 3 Carolina Place; occupation, cook.
Carr, Mary: 75y; f; Apoplexy; 5 April 29; resided, Elizabeth Street.
Carr, William: 34y; m; TB; 12 April 47.
Carrol, Rosanna: 11y; f; Enteritis; 29 Nov 48.
Carson, Robert: 31y; m; Lumbar Abscess; 26 Mar 41; resided, Brown Street below Arch Street.
Carson, Simon: 9y; m; Inflammation of the Brain; 16 Sept 41; resided, Broad Street below Arch Street.
Carty, Nancy: 56y; f; Hepatitis; 5 July 21.
Case, Charles: 40y; m; Typhoid Fever; 13 Jan 26.
Cash, Unspecified: 2y; us; Croup; 20 Jan 29; father, John Cash.
431. Caster, Margarettal: 17y; f; Hemorrhage of the Lungs; 4 Nov 48.
432. Catherine, Henrietta: 27y; f; TB; 11 Jan 46.
433. Cavalier, Charles: 75y; m; Gangrene of the Arm; 30 March 49.
434. Cave, Elizabeth: 42y; f; TB; 12 Sept 28; resided, Christian Street.
435. Cave, John: 4y; m; Dropsy; 12 Jan 26.
436. Chambears, William: 53y; m; TB; 1 April 49.
437. Chamber, Th'R: 6y; m; 12 April 42.
438. Chambers, Andrew, 1y; m; Pneumonia; 3 June 39.
439. Chambers, Harriet: 65y; f; TB; 7 June 44.
440. Chambers, Unspecified: 13m; f; Whopping Cough; 5 Nov 46; father, William Chambers.
441. Champion, James; 47y; m; TB 9-16 Jan 19.
442. Chandler, Francis: 2y; m; TB; 22 June 42; resided, 3 McCullery Court.
443. Chandler, Isaac: 22y; m; ulceration; 30 Oct 28.
444. Chandler, Lavinia: 35y; f; Fever; 6 May 49.
445. Chandler, Margaret Jane: 9m; f; Fever; 10 May 49.
446. Chandler, Sandy: 21y; f; Typhus; 17 July 26.
447. Chandler, Thomas: 7y; m; TB; 21 May 43; rear of 9 Green Street.
448. Chapman, Alexander: 3m; m; Whooping Cough; 7 Nov 21.
449. Chapman, Lucy: 35y; f; Phrenitis; 23 Mar 19.
450. Chapman, Unspecified: 2y; us; Asthma; 2 Dec 22.
451. Chapman, Unspecified: 4m; us; TB; 15 Sept 22; father, Clayton Chapman.
452. Chase, Daniel: 2y; m; Arachnoiditis; 29 July 41.
453. Chase, David: 24y; m; TB; 28 Jan 48.
454. Chase, John: 5y; m; TB; 19 May 51.
455. Chase, Maria: 76y; f; old age; 11 Nov 46.
456. Chase, Richard: 69y; m; Asthma; 28 May 29.
457. Chase, Samuel: 11m; m; Bilious Fever; 27 Aug 23.
458. Chase, Samuel: 60y; m; Apoplexy; 20.
459. Chase, Sarah: 40y; f; Typhoid Fever; 25-28 April 24.
460. Chase, T: 16y; m; TB; 3 Mar 48.
461. Chase, Unspecified: 1y; f; Convulsions; 1 April 52; mother, Agnes Chase.

462. **Chase, Unspecified: 1y; m; 5 Feb 48; Tabes Mesenterica; father, Gazaway Chase.**

463. Chase, William F.: 41y; m; TB; 18 April 46.

464. Chester, Mary: 43y; f; TB; 30 Jun 19.

465. Chew, Balinda: 70y; f; Typhus Fever; 7 Oct 18.

466. Chew, John H.: 3y; m; Remittent Fever; 15 May 49; resided, no. 15 Bedford St.

467. Childs, Sarah: 81y; f; Cancer; 8 Mar 25.

468. Cholen, Rebecca: 45y; f; Congestion of the Brain; 8 Aug 48.

469. Christfield, Isaac: 76y; m; Gastroenteritis; 16 July 42.

470. Christian, William: 18y; m; Fever; 5 Mar 49.

471. Church, Patience: 100y; f; old age; 23 Aug 24.

472. Ciroby, Mary: 47y; f; Pleurisy; 17 Aug 12.

473. Clark, Anna: 18y; f; TB; 18 Dec 45.

474. Clark, Benjamin: 19y; m; Hemorrhage from the Bowels; 11 Nov 43.

475. Clark, Benjamin: 4m; m; Sudden Death; 20 July 11.

476. Clark, Chalissia: 64y; f; Fever; 24 June 22.

477. Clark, Melita: 64y; f; “died from injuries received”; 20 Jan 30; born in PA; widowed; buried abt. Jan 29th.

478. **Clark, Nancy Jane: 9m; f; Varioloid; 21 Mar 47; resided, Passyunk Rd. near 10th; father, Thomas Clark.**

479. Clark, Nancy: 60y; f; pain in the stomach; 10 May 20.

480. Clark, Unspecified: 6m; us; Catarrhal Fever; 10 Jan 14.

481. Clark, Unspecified: 9y; f; Fever; 17 Nov 43.

482. Clark, Unspecified: 1y; m; Pneumonia; 26 Dec 43; mother, Mrs. Clark.

483. Clark, Whitton: 36y; m; TB; 19 June 35.

484. Clarke, Anna: 55y; f; Hemiplegia; 7 April 53; resided, rear of 5 Little Pine Street; spouse, John Clarke.

485. Claxton, Hannah: 62y; f; Uterine Hemorrhage; 29 Oct 48; resided, 22 Ball Street; widow; mullato.

486. **Clift, Unspecified: 10m; m; Cholera; 5 June 48; mother, Elizabeth Clift.**

487. Clincher, Juliann: 45y; f; “lingering complaint”; 16 Aug 17; spouse, Adam Clincher.

488. Cline, Unspecified: 3d; m; us; 7 Feb 48.

489. Clinker, Emily: 10m; f; Pneumonia; 1 Dec 48.

490. Clinton, Tibius: 8y; m; Tabes Mesenterica; 28 July 49.
491. Clover, Anna: 67y; f; Cholera Asiatic; 8 July 49.
492. Coaly, Amis: 50y; f; TB; 30 Oct 11; resided, 7th Street and Middle Alley.
493. Coffin, Milley: 29y; f; Dysentery; 21 July 22.
494. Cohley, Hannah B.: 4y; f; Dysentery; 3 Dec 20.
495. Cole, David, Jr.: 8 m; m; Pneumonia; 25 March 46.
497. Cole, Julia: 6y; f; Paralysis; 20 Sept 51.
498. Cole, Justin: 5y; m; Inflammation of the Brain; 5 Sept 52; resided, 8th St. below South St.; parents, Charles and Eliza Cole.
499. Cole, Sarah Ward: 88y; f; Softening of the Brain; 18 April 50.
500. Cole, Sarah: 10m; f; consequence of burn accident; 6 Nov 48; father, David Cole.
501. Cole, Theodosia: 9m; m; Convulsions; 16 Dec 44.
502. Coleman, Hannah: 45y; f; Dropsy; 11 Feb 22.
503. Colick, Samuel: 8w; m; Atrophy; 12 Sept 22.
504. Collins, Elizabeth: 16y; f; Disease of the Brain; 4 Mar 39.
505. Collins, Emma: 19y; f; TB; 20 June 50.
506. Collins, Thomas: 30y; m; Inflammation of the Bowels; 31 Mar 21.
507. Collins, Unspecified: m; 1y; Tabes Mesenteria; 10 Aug 48; father, Elias Collins.
508. Colourd, Catharine: 6m; f; Whooping Cough; 21 March 44.
509. Colwell, Hannah: 57y; f; Pleurisy in the Head; 7 Dec 24.
511. Commings, Unspecified: 2y; us; Worm Fever; 11-20 March 19; father, John Commings.
512. Connard, Unspecified: 5m; us; Convulsions; 9 Mar 25; mother Susan Connard.
513. Connor, John: 2y; m; Fever; 14 March 53; resided, 157 Lombard Street.
514. Connor, Margaret: 4y; f; Whooping Cough; 16 Sept 22; mother, Elizabeth Connor.
515. Connor, Sarah: 2y; f; Chronic Inflammation of the Bowels; 27 Oct 44.
516. Connor, Unspecified: 6m; m; Tabes Mesenterica; 6 Aug 49; mother, Rebecca Connor.
517. Conover, Betsy: 30y; f; “perished by cold”; 12 Dec 14; spouse, Jacob Conover.
518. Conrad, George Anna: 10m; f; Catarrhal Fever; father, Isaac Conrad.
519. Cook, Elizabeth: 1y; f; Smallpox; 16-23 Feb 11.
520. Cook, Harriet: 35y; f; TB; 28 Sept 39.
521. Cook, Maria: 23y; f; TB; 29 Dec 24; resided, 84 Gaskill Street.
522. Coombs, Jacob: 54y; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 5 May 29.
523. Coonis, Jesse: 25y; us; m; 29 Mar 24; resided, Currant Alley.
524. Cooper, Carolyn: 8y; f; Marasmus; 25 June 41; resided, 11 Hurst Street.
525. Cooper, George: 30y; m; TB; 19 Feb 45.
526. Cooper, Scipio: 70y; m; Mortification; 7 April 43.
527. Cooper, William: 9y; m; Convulsions; 31 Oct 12.
528. Cork, Araminta: 54y; f; Peritonitis; 23 April 49.
529. Cork, Francis: 6m; m; Hemorrhage; 2-10 April 24.
530. Cork, Hannah: 54y; f; Ascites; 28 July 18.
531. Cork, Jane: 57y; f; Typhus Fever; 18 Sept 20.

532. Cork, Levi: 21y; m; TB; 3 Feb 19; parents, Lewis and Margaret Cork.

533. Cork, Perry: 38y; m; TB; 2-10 April 24.
534. Cork, Rachael: 31y; f; Colic; 14 July 22.
535. Cork, Unspecified: us; us; Dysentery; 30 Jun 21; mother, Phebe Cork.
536. Cornelius, Henrietta: 1y; f; Typhoid Pneumonia; 10 March 43.
537. Cornichel, Michael: 75y; m; Sudden Death; 18 Aug 10.
538. Cornish, Mary: 1y; f; Catarrh Fever; 21 Oct 40; resided, 310 S. 2nd Street.
539. Cornish, Ann: 1y; f; Cholera; 8 July 19.
540. Cornish, James: 2y; m; Pneumonia; 1 Dec 44.
541. Cornish, Mary: 1y; f; Whooping Cough; 28 June 42.
542. Cornish, Rachel: 87y; f; TB; 9 July 43.
543. Cornish, Rebecca Ann: 17y; f; Marasmus; 22 May 44.
544. Corsall, James: 27y; m; Dysentery; 7 Aug 54; died in Camden, N.J.

545. Coursey, Mary: 25y; f; Intemperance; 21 March 47; resided, Prosperous Alley in Moyamensing.

546. Coulson, Enoch Nathaniel: 4m; m; Peritonitis; 25 July 36.
547. Coursey, Mary Jane: 1y; f; Convulsions; 13 June 54; parents, John W. & Mary E. Coursey.
548. Couts, Charles Edward: 7w; m; TB; 30 April 42; father, Edward Couts.
549. Coward, Unspecified: 7m; us; Convulsions; 4 Oct 17; mother, Alice Coward.

550. Cox, Joseph Rev.: 54y; m; Constipation; 6 Sept 43; resided, 96 Gaskill St.; occupation, A.M. E. minister.

551. Cox, Lucy: 30y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 2 July 48.

552. Coxe, H.E.: 3y; f; Pertrifois; 22 Feb 47; resided, 12 Green Court; treated at the Philadelphia Dispensary.

553. Coy, Isaac: 4m; m; Marasmus; 28 Jan 45; resided, # 10 Pleasant Avenue.

554. Coy, Lydia: 30y; f; TB; 15 July 23.

555. Craig, Ann: 50y; f; TB; 13 June 51.

556. Craig, George: 8m; m; Marasmus; 19 June 26.

557. Craig, Marin: 31y; f; TB; 10 May 28.

558. Craig, Unspecified: 2y; m; 28 Sept 40; father, George Craig.

559. Crapper, Cato: 40y; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 23 April 12.

560. Crippen, Isaac: 16y; m; Tabes Mesenterica; 19 July 45.

561. Crisbin, James: 1y; m; Catarrh; 17 Oct 51; father, Benjamin Crisbin.

562. Cristis, Unspecified: 6w; m; TB; 14 Sept 51; mother, Mary Cristis.

563. Cromwell, Rachael: 1y; m; Whooping Cough; 25 Aug 23.

564. Cropper, Eva: 42y; f; Enteritis; 8 June 35.

565. Cropper, Isaac: 60y; m; TB; 1 Jan 25.

566. Cropper, Joseph: 13y; m; ruptured blood vessel in lung; 31 Jan 53; born in Philadelphia.

567. Croppin, London: 4m; us; Chronic Diarrhea; 26 July 24.

568. Crosbury, Julian: 28y; m; TB; 22 Aug 21.

569. Crosby, George: 6m; m; Convulsions; 8 Jan 21.

570. Crosby, Phoebe: 34y; f; Remittent Fever; 19 July 21.

571. Crosley, Dinah: 60y; f; Debility; 7 Aug 49.

572. Crowley, Eliza: 34y; f; Apoplexy; 18 Dec 24.

573. Cruge, William Rebacker: 40y; m; TB; 28 Dec 23.

574. Crupler, Cecilia: 46y; f; Bilious Fever; 19 July 52.

575. Cudge, Joseph: 32y; m; TB; 5 April 52.

576. Cummens, Unspecified; 0; us; Stillborn; 25 Sept 16; father, William Cummens.

577. Cummer, Rebecca: 33y; f; Ulceration of the Lungs; 3 Oct 53; spouse, Isaac Cummer.

578. Cummings, Cornelis: 2m; f; Pneumonia; 23 Aug 36.

580. Cunnady, Sophia Letihia: 1y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 11 July 45.

581. Cunningham, Elizabeth: 21y; f; TB; 26 Mar 50; resided, 1 Cox Court.

582. Cunningham, John: 8m; m; Convulsions; 22 Jan 23.

583. Cuny, Hannah: 64y; f; Epilepsy; us April 29.

584. Curl, Elizabeth Jane: 2m; f; Convulsions; 29 April 23.

585. Curtis, Mary Louise: 14y; f; TB; 19 Dec 41; resided, Washington and 11th Streets.

586. Custis, Edmond: 35y; m; Typhoid Fever; 9 Feb 24.

587. Custis, George W.: 29y; m; Delirium Tremens; 21 Sept 49

588. Custis, John: 9m; m; Convulsions; 16 Jul 43; resided, Washington Street.

589. Custis, Lewis: 3w; m; Hydrocephalus; 19 Aug 39; resided, Washington Street; father, Lewis Custis.

590. Custis, Margaret H.: 17y; f; Hemorrhage from the Lungs; 27 Sept 48; resided, Lombard below 4th

591. Custis, Mary: 23y; f; TB; 29 May 45.

592. Custis, Patience: 25y; f; TB; 27 Jan 44.

593. Custis, Samuel: 70y; m; Fever; 21 Jan 24; resided, Shippen Street.

594. Custis, Unspecified: 1y; f; Hydrocephalus; 12 Nov 46; father, George Custis.

595. Custis, Levin: 40y; m; TB; 8 Dec 42; resided, Flower Street.

596. Cutchins, Margaret: 56y; f; Marasmus; 31 Dec 53; born, Virginia; lived, South Camden, NJ.

597. Dadford, Joseph: 12y; m; TB; 1 Dec 24.

598. Daffin, Elizabeth: 6m; f; Sudden Death; 11 June 44.

599. Daniels, Samuel: 1y; m; Smallpox; 23 Jan 24; resided, 5th Street near Shippen Street.

600. Darrach, Tillman: 48y; m; Hemorrhage of the Lungs; 14 Aug 48; died at the county residence of John P. Wetherill.

601. Darrah, Sarah: 49y; f; Apoplexy; 23 Aug 50; born, Delaware; resided, 70 Union St.; mulatto; widow; washerwoman.

602. David, John: 1y; m; Disease of the Spine; 8 June 41.

603. Davis, Adeline: 5y; f; Enteritis; 7 Feb 43.

604. Davis, Alexander: 11m; m; Croup; 19 Dec 45.
605. Davis, Ann Virginia: 5y; f; Disease of the Brain; 30 May 48.

606. Davis, Ann: 1y; f; TB; 9 June 42; resided, Currant Alley.

607. Davis, Caroline: 8y; f; Typhoid Fever; 25 May 42.

608. Davis, Charles T.: 1w; m; Diarrhea; 16 July 43.

609. Davis, Charles: 59y; m; Congestion of the Liver; 15 June 54; born, Frederica, DE; occupation, porter; spouse, Rachel Molezton Davis; parents, Mark and Nicy Carpenter.

610. Davis, David: 24y; m; Inflammation of the Heart; 30 July 45.

611. Davis, Edward: 1y; m; Cholera; 19 July 28.

612. Davis, Eliza: 2y; f; Pneumonia; 17 Oct 43.

613. Davis, Esther: 35y; f; TB; 6 March 43; spouse, James David; resided, 6 Pleasant Ave.

614. Davis, Frances Ann: 24y; f; Unknown; 9 Nov 50.

615. Davis, George R.: 5y; m; TB; 17 April 50.

616. Davis, Henry: 45y; m; Hypertrophy of the Heart; 15 Nov 43.

617. Davis, Isaac: 80y; m; Typhoid Fever; 30 June 64; resided, 7th St. near St. Mary’s St.

618. Davis, Isabella: 6w; f; Catarrh; 10 Sept 49; parent, Eli and Rebacker Davis.

619. Davis, Jane: 30y; f; TB; 10 Oct 48; resided, 159 S. 10th Street.

620. Davis, Jeremiah: 3m; m Hydrocephalus; 6 Jan 49; resided, 2 Taylors Alley.

621. Davis, John: 32y; m; Pneumonia; 2 Mar 50; resided, Pearl St. above 12th Street; a Freemason.

622. Davis, John: 3m; m; Cholera; 3 Aug 18; resided, in an alley running from Currant Alley.

623. Davis, Joseph: 1y; m; Disease of the Spine; 8 June 41.

624. Davis, Joseph: 6w; m; Cholera; 24 June 19.

625. Davis, Julius: 1y; m; Hydrocephalus; 11 June 45.

626. Davis, Mary E.: 1d; f; Cholera; 5 July 50.

627. Davis, Nicey: 4y; f; Chronic Enteritis; 21 Aug 39.

628. Davis, Samuel: 35y; m; Fever; 2 Nov 28.

629. Davis, Sarah Ann: 1y; f; us; 17 Jan 43; resided, 17 Pleasant Avenue.

630. Davis, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; 20 March 42; mother, Ann Davis.

631. Davis, Unspecified: 1m; us; Debility; 25 Nov 26.

632. Davis, Unspecified: 58y; f; TB; 30 Sept 54; spouse, Lear Davis; resided, 5 Madison Court.

633. Davis, Willy: 64y; m; TB; 7 Feb 28.
634. Dawies, Rueben: 32y; m; TB May 12.
635. Day, Mary Jane: 1y; f; Cholera; 19 Aug 50.
637. Dearham, John: 56y; m; Pleurisy; us Dec 14.
638. Delany, Asbury: 35y; m; us; Palsy; 24 July 28.
639. Delion, Rachel: 26y; f; Dropsy; 24 April 46.
641. Demby, Nackatausky: 23y; f; TB and Dropsy of the Chest; 25 June 44.
642. Demley, Isabella: 45y; f; TB; 12 Jan 28.
643. Denby, Rachael: 70y; f; Edema of the Lungs; 29 March 46.
644. Denning, Charlotte: 25y; f; TB; 21 April 40.
645. Dennis, Hetty: 30y; f; Fever; 21 July 24; resided, Bradford Alley.
646. Dennis, John: 4m; m; Convulsions; 18 April 49.
647. Dennis, Mary: 2m; f; Pneumonia; 1 July 51.
648. Dennis, Rosanna: 69y; f; Atrophy; 30 Sept 28; resided, Chestnut Street near 10th Street.
649. Denny, Sarah: 48y; f; Typhus; 11 Sept 22.
650. Derham, William: 3w; m; Cholera; 6 July 28.
651. Derickson, Stephen: 8y; m; Spina Bifida; 1 Dec 25.
652. Dethir, Mary: 3y; f; Hydrocephalus Internus; 20 Jan 44.
653. Devine, Robert: 22y; m; Inflammation of the Heart; 12 March 52; resided, 242 Lombard Street.
654. Deweese, Dianna: 3y; f; TB; 30 July 11; mother, Dianna Deweese.
655. Dickerson, James: 11m; m; Enteritis; 30 Oct 22.
656. Dickerson, James: 23y; m; TB; 15 Feb 19.
657. Dickerson, John: 6y; m; Pneumonia; 8 May 26.
658. Dickerson, Margaret: 68y; f; Hydrocephalus; 24 April 49.
659. Dickerson, Maryann: 2m; f; Hives; 7 July 19; resided, Middle Alley between 6th and 7th Streets; parents, James and Jane.
660. Diehl, Daniel: 89y; m; Enteritis; 27 July 49.
661. Diell, James Cripin: 2y; m; Catarrh of Breast; 21 May 44; father, Isaac Diell.
662. Diggs, Jacob: 8m; m; Cholera; 29 Jun 19.
663. Dill, Isaac: 50y; m; Bilious Fever; 1 July 23.
664. Dill, John: 17d; m; Tetanus; 11 Feb 23.
665. Dill, John: 4m; m; Cholera; us; July 21.
667. Dingle, Ann: 22y; f; Typhoid Fever; 1 June 49.
668. Dixon, William: 45y; m; disease of the brain; 31 July 46.
669. Donmery, Octrener: 8m; f; Burns; 21 Nov 11; father, Adran Donmery.
670. Doran, William: 6y; m; TB; 2 Aug 41; resided, Eagles Court; lived in Philadelphia 5 years.
671. Dorman, Martha: 24y; m; Burns; 14 April 42.
672. Dorman, Samuel: 45y; m; Cancer of the Stomach; 3 April 53.
673. Dorsey, Charles: 4m; m; Cholera; 26 July 26.
674. Dorsey, Eliza: 36y; f; Asthma; 22 May 48.
675. Dorsey, Jacob: 7m; m; Marasmus; 6 Mar 26.
676. Dorsey, James: 8m; m; Dysentery; 27 July 23.
677. Dorsey, John: 26y; m; Dropsy; 24 April 49.
678. Dorsey, Lewis: 2w; m; Convulsion; 25 July 36.
679. Dorsey, Savanah: 8m; f; Whooping Cough; 26 June 42.
680. Dorsey, Unspecified: 4y; us; Convulsions; 16 Nov 47; father, Alfred Dorsey.
681. Douglas, Rosanna: 42y; f; Typhoid Fever; 3 Jan 24; resided, Birds Court.
682. Douglass, Hannah: 28y; f; TB; 9 July 42; resided, 3 Little Pine St; occupation, washwoman.
683. Douglass, Theodosia: 37y; f; TB; 22 July 28.
684. Downing, Rebecca: 3y; f; TB; 22 Jan 20.
685. Downs, Frances: 10m; f; Pneumonia; 19 June 35.
686. Draper, Ann: 27y; f; Mania a potu; 29 Oct 28.
687. Draper, Ellen: 5w; f; Cholera; 6 July 12.
688. Draper, Joseph: 50; m; Inflammation of the Breast; us/us/20.
689. Draper, Sarah: 42y; f; Typhoid Fever; 18 Mar 24; resided, Bedford above 7th Street.
690. Driver, Josephine: 1y; f; Marasmus; 23 May 49; resided, no. 19 Gaskill Street.
691. Drube, Sarah: 33y; f; Jaundice; 13 April 15.
692. Drummond, Elizabeth: 28y; f; Inflammation of the Bowels; 23 Aug 40.
693. Drummond, Rachael: 7w; f; Whooping Cough; 23 June 42.
694. Dublin, Morris: 38y; m; TB; 24 July 28.
695. Dublin, Tilly: 4m; f; Unknown; 11 May 28.
696. Dubois, Charles Henry: 23y; m; TB; 24 Oct 53.
697. Duffee, Joseph: 1y; m; Diarrhea; 18 June 42.
698. Duffy, George: 1y; m; Tape Worm; 1 March 22.
699. Dunbar, Amelia: 7y; f; TB; 22 April 24.
700. Dunbar, Margaret: 55y; f; Heart Disease; 8 March 42.
701. Dunbar, Nicholas: 2m; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 11 Feb 20.
702. Duncan, Hannah: 34y; f; TB; 18 Aug 41.
703. Duncan, Leah: 26y; f; Sudden Death; 16 Oct 24.
704. Duncan, Patience: 60y; f; Typhoid Fever; 20 April 24.
705. Duncan, Unspecified: 5m; m; Convulsions; 3 Mar 51; father, James Duncan.
706. Dunkin, Jacob: 29y; m; Typhoid Fever; 7 April 24.
707. Dunn, Sidney: 35y; m; Hydrothorax; 19 Feb 21.
708. Dunnsmore, John: 63y; m; coup de soleil (sunburn); 24 July 48; died at Phila. Hospital (Blockley).
709. Durham, Elizabeth: 5y; f; Dropsy of the Brain; 27 Dec 21.
710. Durham, James: 44y; m; us; 1 Aug 54; resided, no. 1 Emeline Street.
711. Durham, Jeremiah: 1y; m; Marasmus; 11 Aug 28.
712. Durham, John: 56y; m; Pleurisy; 24 Dec 14.
713. Durham, Josiah: 23y; m; Drowning; 12 Aug 41.
714. Durham, Margaret: 65y; f; Unknown; 5 July 45.
715. Durham, Maria: 46y; f; Cancer of the Uterus; 25 May 41.
716. Durham, Phoebe: 23y; f; TB; 13 Dec 46.
717. Durham, Rebecca: 20y; f; TB; 28 April 28.
718. Durham, Richard: 20y; m; TB; 22-29 Mar 28.
719. Durham, Stephen: 55y; m; Typhoid Fever; 7 April 28.
720. Durham, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; us Dec 20; mother, Rebecca Durham.
721. Durham, Unspecified: 1y; us; Convulsions; 1 Aug 28; father, S. Durham.
722. Durham, Vincent: 27y; m; Inflammation of the Stomach; 29 Jan 41.
723. Durham, William: 20y; m; Hemorrhage; 23 April 29.

**724. Dutertre, Mary Ann: 25y; f; Exhaustion: 11 Sept 43; resided, 3 Washington Court.**

725. Dutertre, Charles: 4y; m; spasms; 9 May 43.

726. Duton, Child: 2d; us; born premature; 19 Jun 11; father, Cyrus Duton.

727. Dutrewill, Joseph: 46y; m; TB; 13 May 21.

728. Eares, John: 12y; m; TB; 12 Nov 13; father, Peter Eares.

729. Earles, Charles: 11y; m; TB; 27 April 41.

730. Edwards, Charles: 6y; m; Marasmus; 27 Sept 47; father, Peter Edwards.

731. Edwards, Elizabeth: 2y; f; Pneumonia; 9 March 42.

732. Edwards, George: 3m; m; Convulsions; 15 Jun 11.

733. Edwards, Harriet: 40y; f; Hemorrhage of the Lungs; 22 Feb 51.

734. Edwards, Joseph: 37y; m; TB; 8 April 49.

735. Edwards, Nancy: us; f; Sudden Death; 25 June 11; resided, 6th Street.

**736. Edwards, Unspecified: 6m; m; Tabes Mesenterica; 1 Oct 48; father, Samuel Edwards.**

737. Edwards, Thomas: 1y; m; Hydrocephalus; 11 Sept 41.

738. Efford, Mary: 2m; f; Debility; 2 Oct 39.

739. Egan, Lear: 11m; m; illegible; 2 Aug 17.

740. Elbert, Amelia: 2y; f; Convulsions; 22 Feb 11.

741. Elbert, Mary: 40y; f; Inflammation of the Brain; 27 Aug 45.

742. Elias, James: 1y; m; Cholera; 26 July 44; father, Charles Elias.

743. Elizabeth, Edwards: 4m; f; Typhus Fever; 15 Aug 12.

744. Elkins, Margaret: us; f; TB; 8 Aug 18.

745. Ellanger, Adelaide: 8y; f; Dropsy; 1 April 44; 6 Bonsall Street.

746. Ellender, Ellen: 3y; f; Scarlatina; 23 May 42.

747. Elliot, Elizabeth: 45y; f; Typhus; 27 May 21.

748. Elliot, Jane: 12y; f; TB; 22 April 29.

749. Elseberry, Andrew: 27y; m; Dropsy; 30 June 51; resided, Little Pine Street above 6th Street.

750. Elsey, Edward: 3y; m; Burns; 18 Feb 28.
751. Emory, Silvia: 40y; f; Bilious Fever; 8 Dec 28.
752. English, George: 38y; m; TB; 26 June 14.
753. Eton, Andrew: 7y; m; Dropsy in the Brain; 27 April 23; resided, Juniper Alley near 10th Street.
754. Euley, Sarah: 30y; f; Cholera; 27 Oct 11; resided, Plumb Street near 6th.
755. Evans, Jane: 60y; f; Typhoid Fever; 4 June 43.
756. Evans, Jane: 62y; f; Gastroenteritis; 20 April 45.
757. Evans, Marter: 1y; m; Liver Disease: 23 Mar 26.
758. Evans, Sarah Ann: 4y; f; Hectic Fever; 26 Mar 24.
759. Everett, Diann: 70y; f; Paralysis; 18 March 46.
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760. Fauer, Rebecca: 1y; f; TB; 28 Jan 26.
761. Fauet, Unspecified: 4y; us; Pleurisy; 23 Feb 16.
762. Faut, Jacob: 26y; m; Typhoid Fever; 7 Feb 24.
763. Fell, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 25 Dec 44; mother, Elizabeth Fell.
764. Fenchure, John: 7y; m; Scrofula; 1 April 50.
765. Ferel, Joseph: 3m; m; Hives; 5 Dec 10.
766. Ferrell, Unspecified: us, us; Inflammation of the Bowels; 7 Feb 14.
767. Field, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; 11 April 42; parents, Sarah and Abraham Field.
768. Field, Unspecified: 1y; f; Summer Complaint; 14 Aug 44; father, Abraham Field.
769. Fields, Edward: 7m; m; Rupture of a blood vessel; 1 March 51.
770. Fields, Sarah: 49y; f; “child bed”; 14 March 51.
771. Fill, Unspecified: us, us; Convulsions; 1 Sept 48; father, Nortin Fill.
772. Finey, Abraham: 2y; m; Convulsions; 15 Aug 23.
773. Finney, Mary: 2y; f; Hydrocephalus; 20 April 26.
774. Finney, Samuel: 7y; m; Marasmus; 28 Mar 23.
775. Fischer, Elizabeth: 6m; f; Summer Complaint; 13 July 41.
776. Fisher, Ann E.: 3m; f; Scrofula; 6 Nov 32.
777. Fisher, Ann Eliza: 1y; f; Hydrocephalus; 19 Oct 47.
778. Fisher, Anne: 25m; f; TB; 9 Sept 47.
779. Fisher, Edward: 3y; m; Typhoid Fever; 18 Sept 44; resided, 7th below Shippen Street.
780. Fisher, Rebecca: 22y; f; TB; 30 Oct 48; resided, Martin’s Court.
781. Fisher, Sarah Ann: 1y; f; Smallpox; 1 March 46; resided, 304 S. 7th St.
782. Fisher, Unspecified: 1y f; Convulsions; 23 March 45; parent, J. Fisher.

783. Fitzapearl, Charlotte: 5y; f; Decay; 26 Nov 20.
784. Fitzgerald, Edward: 1y; m; Burns; 14 Dec 28.
785. Fitzgerald, Elizabeth: 73y; f; old age; 31 July 23.
786. Fitzgerald, Johanna: 10m; f; Measles; 20 July 23.
787. Flamer, Henry: 5y; m; Inflammation of the Peritoneum; 25 Aug 24.
788. Flamer, Jane: 75y; f; Dysentery; 29 Sept 50.
789. Fleming, Unspecified: 9m; f; Marasmus; 29 Sept 54; mother, Susan Fleming.
790. Fletcher, Ann: 74y; f; Dysentery; 8 Aug 49.
791. Fletcher, Cornelia: 23y; f; TB; 29 April 48; resided, 8 Barley Street.

792. Fletcher, John: 14y; m; drowned; 7 June 52; resided, 28 Stanley Street; occupation, waiter.
793. Float, Gerrald: 64y; m; Nervous Fever; 1815.
794. Foalk, Thomas: 11y; m; Hemorrhage; 4 Feb 22.
795. Folley, Jane: 35y; f; Fever; 27 Mar 28.
796. Folley, Lauren: 35y; f; Fever; 29 Mar 28.
797. Ford, Maria: 56y; f; Congestion of the brain; 5 May 46.
798. Ford, Ritty: 31y; f; TB; 17 May 46.
799. Foreman, Charlotte: 7m; f; Bilious Fever; 7 July 24; resided, Moyamensing.
800. Foreman, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; 12 Sept 44; mother, Elizabeth Foreman.
801. Fork, Matilda C.: 6m; f; Inflammation of the Breast; 9 Dec 21.
802. Furlough, Ann Elizabeth: 17m; f; disease of the lungs; 28 Oct 46.
803. Forten, John: 40y; m; Bilious Fever; 4 Aug 20.
804. Fortin, Unspecified: 1y; f; Catarrh Fever; 3 March 52; mother, Dorothy Fortin.
805. Fositt, Eliza: 25y; f; Typhus; 19 June 20.
806. Fossitt, Harriet: 31y; f; TB; 16 April 24.
807. Fox, Andrew: 2d; m; illegible; Jan 26.
808. Fox, Charles: 39y; m; TB; 27 Mar 26.
809. Fox, Elisa: 3m; f; Cholera; 18 July 23.
810. Fox, Frances: 27y; m; TB; 22 March 47; resided, 6 South 8th Street.
811. Fox, Henry: 4y; m; TB; 27 Nov 21.
812. Fox, Isaac: 32y; m; TB; 17 Aug 22.
813. Fox, June: 1y; f; Marasmus; 24 Mar 43; resided, 24 Mechanics Street.
814. Fox, Louisa: 1y; f; Hydroencephalitis; 2 June 19.
815. Fox, Rebecca: 6m; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 10 Jan 47; father, Joseph Fox.
816. Fox, Susanna: 1y; f; Pneumonia; 13 Mar 26.
817. Fox, Thomas: 2m; m; Marasmus; 6 June 42.
818. France, Festus: 43y; m; Marasmus; 6 June 42.
819. Francis, Ann: 2y; f; Pneumonia; 27 Feb 51.
820. Francis, Ann: 30y; f; TB; 11 July 43.
821. Francis, Edward: 3m; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 12 Mar 23.
822. Francis, Francis: 2y; f; Scrofula; 20 Aug 26.
823. Francis, Henry: 1y; m; TB; 13 Oct 24.
824. Francis, William Henry: 2y; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 6 May 29.
825. Frank, Rebecca: 1y; f; TB; 28 Jan 26.
826. Fraxier, Leah: 38y; f; TB; 20 May 53; resided, 3 Bedford Street.
827. Frazer, Hanna: 29y; f; Pleurisy in the Head; 9 June 13.
828. Frazer, Margaret: 22y; f; Small Pox; 24 Jan 35.
829. Freeman, Hatty: 9y; f; Hydrocephalus; 12 April 29; resided, Southwark.
830. Freeman, Henry: 27y; m; Mania a potu; 29 Jan 26.
831. Freeman, Hetty Ann: 5m; f; Thrush; 14 July 24; father, Charles; resided, Blackberry Alley.
832. Freeman, Mary: 1y; f; Debility; 4 Oct 28.
833. Freeman, Robert: 24y; m; Sudden Death; 11 Dec 24.
834. Frisby, Stephan: 1m; m; Convulsions; 24 July 50.
835. Fruina, Samuel: 5y; m; Marasmus; 25 April – 20 May 35.
836. Fullman, George M.: 1y; m; Measles; 16 Aug 48.
837. Furras, Elizabeth: 35y; f; TB; 22 Dec 48; 109 South 19th Street.
838. Furrow, James: 8y; m; TB; 3 Dec 52; resided, Lombard St. at 7th St.; born, Wilmington, DE; parents, Arnold and Pleasants Furrow.

839. Furrow, Joseph: 60y; m; Debility from Ulcer; 1 Sept 53; resided, 8 Lombard Street.

840. Fusby, Elizabeth: 4m; f; Catarrh; 14 April 21.
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841. Gage, Charles: 40y; m; Typhoid Fever; 13 Feb 26.

842. Gain, Ann: 28y; f; TB; 15 April 43.

843. Gale, Eliza: 34y; f; Sudden Death; 12 Nov 53; resided, 2 Duponceau Street.

844. Galloway, Clayton: 4y; m; Cancer of the Spine; 14 Feb 31.

845. Galloway, Ellen: 5y; f; Burns; 5 May 28.

846. Galloway, Minty Ann: 1m; f; Hives; 31 March 23.

847. Galloway, Rebecca: 6y; f; TB; 1 Dec 47.

848. Galloway, Sarah: 4m; f; Convulsions; 11 April 48; resided, 10 Bonsall Street.

849. Ganges, Levi: 88y; m; Apoplexy; 13 Sept 46; died at the Phila Hosp. (Blockley).

850. Ganis, Sarah: 4y; f; Fever; 31 July 44.

851. Gant, Samuel J.: 7m; m; Cholera; 12 Aug 53; resided, no 192 Shippen Street.

852. Gardens, Mariah: 28y; f; Dropsy of the Chest: 28 July 44.

853. Garnet, Isaac: 12y; m; Paraplegia; 11 Nov 25.

854. Garnet, Fillis: 113y; f; old age; 22 May 23.

855. Garrall, Hannah Fitch: 10w; f; Dysentery; 12 July 22; father, David Garrall.

856. Garrett, Joseph: 8y; m; TB; 1 Jan 28.

857. Garrett, Marcy Ann: 3m; f; Convulsions; 26 June 46.

858. Garrett, Unspecified: 6y; m; Tabes Mesenterica; 10 Dec 46; father, George Garrett.

859. Garrison, Lydia Ann: 105y; f; old age; 16 May 46; spouse, Robin Garrison.

860. Garron, Malvina: 9m; f; Convulsions; 28 Mar 26.

861. Garver, Jacob: 55y; m; Debility; 7 Feb 54; native of Lancaster, PA.

862. Gates, Rebecca: 50y; f; Hemorrhage of the Lungs; 15 June 41.

863. Gauzy, Enos: 36y; m; Heart Disease; 15 Oct 47.

864. Geages, Thomas: 1y; m; Hydrocephalus; 27 Feb 51.
865. Geain, Jacob: 2y; m; Fever; 9 April 44.
866. Geddes, Unspecified: 60y; f; TB; 7 Oct 50; married.
867. George, Isaac: 44y; m; Scrofula; 22 April 29.
868. George, Mary: 53y; f; Typhoid Fever; 12 Dec 47; resided, 32 Quince Street.
869. George, Sarah: 15y; f; TB; 21 Oct 28; resided, Eagles Court.
870. George, Unspecified: 1y; us; Dropsy in the Head; 2 July 24; parents, Eliza and Isaac George.
871. George, Unspecified: 6m; us; Pneumonia; 27 Aug 26; father, William George.
872. Getchup, Eliza Cornelia Saraham; 7w; f; General Dropsy of the Body; 12 Jan 43.
874. Gibbons, Mary E.: 3m; f; TB; 16 May 43; mulatto; resided, 163 Pine Street; father, James Gibbons.
875. Gibbs, Ann: 45y; f; Asiatic Cholera; 7 July 49; resided, 235 Lombard St.; occupation, washerwoman.
876. Gibbs, David: 4m; m; Convulsions; 28 Dec 20.
877. Gibbs, Edward: 4m; m; Enteritis; 25 March 45.
878. Gibbs, Edward: 6m; m; Hydrocephalus; 3 July 18.
880. Gibbs, Hector: 70y; m; Fever; 24 April 14.
883. Gibbs, Marvelous: 8m; us; Hydrocephalus; 26 Mar 22; Lombard Street near 7th Street.
884. Gibbs, Mary: 100y; f; old age; 9 Mar 45.
885. Gibbs, Nathaniel: 61y; m; Brain Inflammation; 14 Oct 52.
886. Gibbs, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 24 Oct 21.
887. Gibby, Hannah Celestine: 1y; f; Catarrh Fever; 5 Mar 50.
888. Gibson, Francis: 70y; m; Inflammation of the Bladder; 30 Aug 26.
889. Gibson, Sarah: us; f; Chronic Disease of the Brain; 29 Nov 22; treated at the Southern Dispensary.
890. Gibson, Thomas: 20y; m; Typhus Fever; 28 Sept 13.
891. Gilbert, Ann: 35y; f; TB; 18 April 22.
892. Gilbert, Henry: 43y; m; Diarrhea; 29 Oct 54.
893. Gilbert, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 23 Jan 11; mother, Betsey Gilbert.
894. Gilbert, Unspecified: 12d; m; Hemorrhage; 5 Dec 44; father, Henry H. Gilbert.
895. Giles, Delilah: 5y; f; Worms; 1 July 26.
896. Giles, George: 55y; m; us; 14 Nov 21.
897. Gillam, Margaret L.: 6y; f; Congestion of the Lungs; 25 Sept 49.
898. Gillam, Miles A.: 2y; m; Pneumonia; 18 Nov 48.
899. Gillem, Thomas: 7y; m; Biliary Fever; 10 June 41.
900. Gills, Nathan: 4y; m; Convulsions; 16 Oct 44.
901. Gills, Susan: 19y; f; child bed; 28 Nov 44.
902. Ginns, Jane: 4y; f; Fever; 28 April 24.
904. Gloven, Unspecified: 17y; m; TB; 15 May 41; father, Richard Gloven.
905. Golden, John Henry: 1y; m; Pneumonia; 5 June 41.
906. Golden, Matthew: 6w; m; Pneumonia; 7 Feb 28.
907. Golden, Sarah: 35y; f; TB; 30 April 53; spouse, Samuel Golden.
908. Golden, Catharine: 72y; f; us; 9 Nov 20.
909. Goodin, John: 34y; m; Debility; 3 April 53; resided, St. Mary Street near 7th Street.
910. Goodin, Sr., John: 72y; m; Nervous Irritation of the Brain; 26 April 54; resided, rear of 864 South St.
911. Gooldin, Philsan: us; f; Cramps; 27 Dec 14; father, Manuel Gooldin.
913. Gordon, James: o; m; Stillborn; 11 Jan 42; father, Jesse Gordon.
914. Gould, Liddy: 6m; f; Croup; 21 Feb 35.
915. Govern, Judith: 74y; f; Stroke; 25 Feb 42; occupation, washing; Filbert St. above Schlegor Street.
916. Gowens, Mary Virginia: 1y; f; Cholera; 6 July 47.
917. Graham, Thomas: 27y; m; TB; 12 Dec 47.
918. Granger, Us: 2d; f; Debility; 24 July 41.
919. Grant, Charles: 3y; m; Convect Fever; 3 June 20; mother, Frances Grant.
920. Grant, Hannah: 42y; f; Palsy; 9 Sept 13.
921. Gray, Celia: 78y; f; Apoplexy; 5 Dec 20.
922. Gray, Julia: 14y; f; Fever; 5 May 28.
923. Gray, Unspecified: 1w; us; Cholera; 11 Aug 28; mother, Elizabeth Gray.
924. Gray, Unspecified: 2w; us; Fits; 22 Feb 25; mother, Mary Gray.
925. Gray, Unspecified: us; f; Fever; 25 July 19; mother, Elizabeth Gray.
926. Grayson, Rupert: 3m; m; Pneumonia; 12 July 40.
927. Green, George: 21d; m; Convulsions; 10 April 42.
928. Green, George: 2m; m; Cholera; 16 July 43.
929. Green, James: 11m; m; Cephalic Affliction; 1 July 19.
930. Green, John: 19y; m; TB; 16 May 12; resided, Lombard Street between 5th and 6th Street.
931. Green, Joshua: 23y; m; Bilious Fever; 11 June 25; resided, Catherine Street.
932. Green, Margaret: 30y; f; TB; 4 Aug 21.
933. Green, Maria: 6m; f; Small Pox; 17 Mar 41.
934. Green, Mary Ann: 19y; f; Unknown causes; 2 July 44.
935. Green, Mary: 65y; f; Apoplexy; 14 Mar 41.
936. Green, Rachel: 49y; f; TB; 22 April 29; treated at the Southern Dispensary.
937. Green, Rosanna: 80y; f; Anasana Delirium; 14 Aug 48; died at Phila. Hospital Blockley.
938. Green, Unspecified: 2m; m; Cholera; 4 Sept 45; 4 Sept 45; mother, Margaret Green.
939. Green, Unspecified: 3y; f; Abscess of the Lungs; 6 Oct 48; father, George Green.
940. Green, Unspecified: 6m; m; Scarlatina; 14 Jan 45; mother, Mrs. Green.
941. Greene, Jacob: 25y; m; TB; 10 Aug 21.
942. Greene, Lorenzo H.: 9m; m; Catarrh Fever; 10 Feb 44.
943. Greenwood, Lamar: 101y; m; Influenza; 18 July 43.
944. Griffin, Lucy Ann: 59y; f; Pneumonia; 22 April 48; resided, Birds Court below Locust Street.
945. Griffin, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 23 Dec 50; parents, Mary Ann and William Griffin.
946. Griffith, Sarah: 35y; f; TB; 26 May 21.
947. Griffiths, George: 31y; m; Small Pox; resided, Marriott’s Lane below 3rd; 24 Mar 41.
948. Griffiths, Mathew: 3w; m; Inward Fits; 1 Sept 40; signed by midwife Sarah Ward.
949. Griffiths, Unspecified: 6d; us; Convulsions; 30 Jan 22.
950. Griggs, Cato: 53y; m; TB; 14 Dec 42.
951. Grimes, Unspecified: 90y; f; Diabetes; 11 April 45; spouse, James Grimes.
952. Groves, Robert A.: 6w; m; Tabes Mesenteric; 3 Nov 47.
953. Grubb, Mark: 65y; m; Diarrhea; porter; resided, St. Mary’s Alley below Hurst Street.

954. Guénage, Anna: 1m; f; Exhaustion; 27 Aug 53.

955. Gustus, Ann Maria: 2y; f; Marasmus; 7 March 43.

956. Gustus, B.: us; us; Epilepsy; 1 Sept 43.

957. Gustus, Sarah: 5y; f; Palsy; 15 Nov 20.

958. Guye, Melvina: 3m; f; Pneumonia; 28 Jan 48.

959. Gypson, Benjamin: 60y; m; us; 15 Nov 20.

960. Habren, Unspecified: 1d; f; us; 22 April 35; mother, L. Habren. (Triplet #1)

961. Habren, Unspecified: 1d; f; us; 22 April 35; mother, L. Habren. (Triplet #2)

962. Habren, Unspecified: 1d; f; us; 22 April 35; mother, L. Habren. (Triplet #3)

963. Haight, Sarah E., 5y; f; TB; 15 March 43; resided, #4 Farmer’s Row - Dock St below 2nd.

964. Hale, Richard: 3m; m; Hydrocephalus; 30 Jan 19.

965. Hall, Abraham: 83y; m; old age; 8 Jan 41.

966. Hall, Charles Edward: 1y; m; Convulsions; 11 Feb 49; resided, 40 Currant Alley.

967. Hall, Charles: 52y; m; Intemperance; 14 May 49.

968. Hall, Charles: 54y; m; Sudden Death; 1 Feb 45.

969. Hall, Charlotte: 5y; f; Marasmus; 8 Aug 28.

970. Hall, Edward: 12y; m; drowned; 6 Nov 12.

971. Hall, Hannah: 17y; f; Typhus Fever; 18 July 13.

972. Hall, Isaiah: 2y; m; Hydrocephalus; 2-10 April 24.

973. Hall, James: 5m; m; Hydrocephalus; 18 Jan 48.

974. Hall, Lovinia: 80y; f; Fever; 5 Dec 42.

975. Hall, Lydia: 80y; f; old age; 26 April 41.

976. Hall, Robert: 1y; m; Inflammation of the Brain; 8 Jan 46.

977. Hall, Samuel: 1w; m; Congestion of the Lungs; 18 Oct 43; resided, Pearl Street.

978. Hall, Unspecified: 1y; m; Hydrops; 19 May 51.

979. Hall, Unspecified: 3m; m; Inanition; 12 April 49; father, James Hall.
980. Hall, William: 27y; m; Cachexia; 9 Oct 17.
981. Halston, Cinder: 60y; f; us; Dropsy; 14 May 21.
982. Hamilton, Joseph: 11m; m; Whooping Cough; 18 May 42.
983. Hamilton, Mary: 5m; f; Catarrhal Fever; 21 Jan 45.
984. Hamilton, William Henry: 2y; m; Marasmus; 15 Sept 45.
985. Hamman, Robert: 30y; m; Typhoid Fever; 16 Jan 24.
986. Hannon, Unspecified: 9m; f; Hydrocephalus; 1 Jan 51; father, Levy Hannon.
987. Hansen, George: 41y; m; Heart Disease; 15 March 46; resided, Mercer Street.
988. Hansey, Joseph: 4y; m; Croup; 4 Oct 24; resided, Eagle Court – Currant Alley.
989. Hanson, Francis: 33y; m; Tenus; 18 Sept 43.
990. Hanson, James: 6y; m; Inflammation of Brain; 12 Feb 44; resided, Mercer Street.
991. Hanson, Mary Ann: 2y; f; TB; 3 Sept 40.
992. Hanson, Unspecified: 6y; f; Measles; 15 June 28.
993. Hantly, John: 3m; m; Enteritis; 2 June 45.
994. Harad, Benjamin: 45y; m; Strangulated Hernia; 7 Feb 47.
995. Hardin, James: 5m; m; Remittent Fever; 7 April 28.
996. Hardy, Sampson: 5m; m; Marasmus; 13 Feb 31.
997. Hardy, William: 2y; m; Dropsy; us Mar 29; resided, Rose’s Alley near 11th Street.
998. Harlan, Maria Jane: 30y; f; Uterine Hemorrhage; 5 Feb 44.
999. Harman, Ann: 1m; f; Sudden Death; 19 Mar 23.
1000. Harman, Comfort: 5m; m; Croup; 30 May 29.
1001. Harman, Elijah: 60y; m; TB; 11 Feb 25; resided, Philadelphia Alms House.
1002. Harman, Henry: 18y; m; TB; 1 May 53.
1003. Harman, Joseph S.: 3y; m; Convulsions; 14 May 49.
1004. Harmans, James: 4y; m; Pneumonia; 21 April 41.
1005. Harmen, Elizabeth: 7y; f; Measles; 12 July 24; resided, Blackberry Alley.
1006. Harmon, John: 6w; m; Croup; 6 April 26.
1007. Harmon, William: 3y; m; TB; 17 April 23.
1008. Harper, Jane: 75y; f; Apoplexy; 24 June 24.
1009. Harper, Julia: 5m; f; Cholera; 15 July 47; father, Robert Harper.
1010. Harrad, Hagar: 45y; m; TB; 18 July 13.
1011. Harrard, John W.: 1y; m; Marasmus; 20 July 48; resided, Marriott’s Lane near 5th Street.
1012. Harris, Eliza: 25y; f; TB; 21 April 42.
1013. Harris, Elizabeth: 23y; f; TB; 3 Oct 44; resided, Kensington.
1014. Harris, Ephraim: 23y; m; Sudden Death; 12 May 17.
1015. Harris, Hannah: 83y; f; Gastritis; 27 April 48.
1016. Harris, Joseph: 2y; m; Decay; 31 Jan 31.
1017. Harris, Lemuel: 24y; m; TB; 18 Mar 24; father, William Harris.
1018. Harris, Maria: 30y; f; TB; 29 March 46.
1019. Harris, Martha Elizabeth: 8w; f; Inflammation of the Bowels; 24 May 49.
1020. Harris, Martha: 23y; f; Typhus; 10 Sept 21.
1021. Harris, Richard: 48y; m; Cystitis; 7-14 Oct 49.
1022. Harris, Robert M.: 5y; m; Phrenitis; 20 July 49; resided, Spruce St below 3rd, S. Camden, NJ.
1023. Harris, Unspecified: 1d; us; Asphyxia; 7 Aug 36.
1024. Harris, Unspecified: 8m; m; Marasmus; 19 Aug 51; mother, Zenobia Harris.
1025. Harris, William: 20y; m; TB; 8 Dec 28.
1026. Harris, William: 40y; m; Diarrhea; 8 July 47.
1027. Harris, William: 59y; m; Catarrh Fever; 13 Dec 28; resided, Elizabeth Street.
1028. Harrison, Garret: 22y; m; Disease of the Hip Joint; 7 Nov 21.
1029. Harrison, Lassillia: 1y; f; Convulsions: 28 April 40; resided, Carpenter St. bet. 8th & 9th Streets; parents, Lassillia & James Harrison.
1030. Harrison, Thomas: 42y; m; Dropsy; 28 April 29.
1031. Harrison, William: 9m; m; Convulsions; 12 May 44.
1032. Harson, Mary: 21y; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 18 April 21.
1033. Harvey, George Henry.: 2y; m; Convulsions; 25 Oct 50.
1034. Harvey, Sarah: 80y; f; old age; 21 March 45.
1035. Haskins, John: 70y; m; Ascites & Hydrothorax; 5 Sept 41.
1036. Hawkins, Deborah: 47y; f; Apoplexy; 29 April 47.
1037. Hawkins, Martha: 2m; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 31 Mar 26.
1038. Hayes, James H.: 2y; m; Scrofula; 12 April 42; resided, 8 Wagner’s Alley.
1039. Hays, Unspecified: 1d; us; premature birth; 22 May 36; parent, Henry and Ann Hays.

1040. **Hays, Unspecified: 4y; m; Ascites; 10 Feb 48; father, Caleb Hays.**

1041. Hazard, Unspecified: 1y; f; Tabes Mesenteric; 24 Oct 47; father, Isaac Hazard.

1042. Hazzard, James: 23y; m; TB; 28 Sept 39; resided, 10th Street above Race Street.

1043. Health, Daniel: 30y; m; TB; 23 Feb 22.

1044. Hegamin, Ellen: 20y; f; Heart Disease; 6 Aug 48.

1045. Henderson, Martha: 5y; m; TB; 23 Feb 22.

1046. **Henderson, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 24 July 26; mother, Mary Henderson. (A)**

1047. **Henderson, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; 24 July 26; mother, Mary Henderson. (B)**

1048. Henderson, John: 18y; m; Convulsions; 11 Sept 28.


1050. Henry, John: 2y; m; Marasmus; 4 Sept 28.

1051. **Henry, Mary Ann: 10y; f; Inflammation of the Brain; 16 March 47; adopted daughter of Joseph Henry; resided, Raspberry Alley between Locust and Spruce Streets.**

1052. Henry, Nathanial: 20y; m; Typhoid Fever; 25 June 44.

1053. Henry, Robert: 1y; m; Pulmonary Complications; 25 Jan 22.

1054. Henry, Sarah Ann: 10y; f; TB; 27 Dec 20.


1056. Henry, Stephen: 61y; m; Enteritis; 8 Jan 54; resided, 21 Gray’s Alley; spouse, Ann Maria Henry; occupation, baker.

1057. Henry, William: 7y; m; Fever; 3 Aug 48.

1058. Hensey, Eliza: 33y; f; Pneumonia; 14 April 26.

1059. **Henson, Anna Maria: 60y; f; Hypertrophy; 21 Jan 54; resided, S. 8th St. below South Street.**

1060. Henson, Nathan: 50y; m; Hepatitis; 4 Aug 29.

1061. Heppard, Richard: us; m; us; 18 Jan 41.

1062. Heubert, Unspecified: 7m; m; Cholera; 4 Aug 52; father, Richard Heubert.

1063. Hice, Unspecified: Stillborn; m; Stillborn; 26 Jun 46; mother, Mary Hice; resided, 2nd above Reed Street.

1064. **Hicks, Mary: 30y; f; Puerperal Fever; 28 Feb 23; treated at the Southern Dispensary.**

1065. Highland, Edward: 63y; m; Tetanus; 26 Oct 47.

1066. Hight, Comfort: 95y; f; old age; 4 Feb 53.

1067. Hight, John: 90y; m; old age; 6 Jan 42.
1068. Hight, Mary Ann: 6m; f; “overlay in bed”; 1 April 41.
1069. Hill, Alfred: 11y; m; TB; 13 Mar 28.
1070. Hill, Cecilia: 1y; f; Convulsions; 18 Oct 52.
1071. Hill, Charlotte: 32y; f; TB; 23 Jan 29; resided, Prosperous Alley.
1072. Hill, Ellen Rebecca: 2y; f; Scrofula; 3 May 50; resided, 16 Little Pine Street.
1073. Hill, Isabella: 5w; f; Catarrh Fever; 30 Nov 17.
1074. Hill, Jacob: 9m; m; Tonsillitis; 11 Sept 17.
1075. Hill, James, 10d; m; Convulsions; 4 Dec 28; died in the Almshouse Infirmary.
1076. Hill, John: 9y; m; TB; 11 July 28.
1077. Hill, Martha Ann: 8y; f; TB; 18 June 28.
1078. Hill, Mary: 25y; f; TB; 24 July 41.
1079. Hill, Mary: 2y; f; Catarrh; 6 Sept 51; mother, Catharine Hill.
1080. Hill, Robert: 7y; m; TB; 30 May 28.
1081. Hill, Sarah: 4m; f; Hydrocephalus; 19 Aug 28.
1082. Hill, William: 30y; m; Dropsy in the Chest; 25-30 Aug 28.
1083. Hilton, Josephine: 22y; f; TB; 4 May 52; died in Burlington, NJ.
1084. Hindsley, Resdens: 6y; m; TB; 12 Feb 48.
1085. Hinson, Sarah Jane: 19y; f; TB; 5 June 43.
1086. Hite, Ralph: 50y; m; Abscess; 8 May 48.
1087. Hodges, Dana: 5m; f; Marasmus; 10 Mar 45.
1088. Hodges, Elias: 1y; m; Hydrocephalus Internus; 12 June 44; resided, Bucks Court.
1089. Hodson, Unspecified: 6y; us; us; 28 Nov 19; father, James Hodson.
1090. Hogan, Ann: 38y; f; TB; 13 Mar 41; born, Maryland; married; resided, Gaskill Street
1091. Hokins, John L.: 5m; m; Dropsy of the Brain; 1 Jan 45.
1092. Holland, Edward: 29y; m; Phrenitis; 29 Nov 48; resided, South 7th Street below Race Street.
1093. Holland, Isaac: 30y; m; Intemperance; 14 July 21.
1094. Holland, James: 42y; m; Pneumothorax; 19 Oct 21.
1095. Holland, John: 7m; m; Convulsions; 14 Aug 23.
1096. Holland, Joseph: 2m; m; Dysentery; 13 Oct 21.
1097. Holland, Joshua: 7m; m; Cholera; 1 Aug 20.
1098. Holland, Lewis: 1y; m; Cholera; 21 Aug 29.
1100. Holland, Samuel: 6m; m; Cholera; 26 July 44.
1101. Hollingsworth, Theodore: 6m; m; Convulsions; 27 June 28.
1102. Hollis, Julia: 82y; f; old age; 18 May 49.
1103. Holly, John: 11y; m; drowned; 3 Aug 48.
1104. Holly, Mary H.: 9m; f; Cholera; 24 July 36; father, Henry Holly.
1105. Holmes, Judith: 26y; f; TB; 23 Feb 46.
1106. Hooper, Ann: 19y; f; TB; 21 Jan 54.
1107. Hooper, Francis Adeline: 10m; f; Cholera; 8 Aug 45.
1108. Hooper, Unspecified: 4y; m; Tabes Mesenterica; 11 April 53; father, Hezekiah Hooper.
1109. Hopkins, Alexander G.: 25y; m; Disease of the Visceral; 9 Aug 42.
1110. Hopkins, Anne: 23y; f; TB; 28 Dec 46.
1111. Hopkins, Cornelius: 38y; m; Colic; 15 May 29.
1112. Hopkins, Edward: 25y; m; TB; 23 May 50; resided, Blockley Hospital.
1113. Hopkins, Hester: 72y; m; Inflammation of the Bowels; 19 Dec 26.
1115. Hopper, Susan: 22y; f; Puerperal Peritonitis; 30 Mar 1841.
1116. Horman, Alford: 1y; m; inflammation of the lungs; 3-11 April 46; resided, back of #5 Baker Street.
1117. Houghten, Thomas: 24y; m; Small Pox; 6 May 52.
1118. Houston, Elizabeth: 6m; f; Debility; 20 Oct 20; father, Daniel.
1119. Houston, George: 66y; m; Pneumonia; 18 June 23.
1120. Houston, Lucius: us; m; old age; 24 July 18.
1121. Howard, Albert: 2y; Catarrh Fever; 9 April 27.
1122. Howard, Emeline: 22y; f; TB; 4 May 50.
1123. Howard, Jesse: 40y; m; TB; 29 Jan 40.
1124. Howard, Robert: 63y; m; Cholera; 21 July 49; resided, Acorn Alley near Spruce below 9th.
1125. Howard, Sarah: 46y; f; Heart Disease; 15 Aug 51.
1126. Howell, John: 1y; m; Fever; 11 June 51.
1127. Hubert, Solomon: 2y; m; TB; 8 Aug 42.
1128. Hubert, Stephen: 1y; m; Convulsions; 16-23 March 51.
1129. Hudson, James: 50y; m; Pneumonia; 2 April 24.
1130. Hudson, Darcus: 60y; m; Typhoid Fever; 9 May 24.
1131. Hudson, Rebecca: 60y; f; Apoplexy; 13 Dec 22.
1132. Hudson, Temperance Ann: 2y; f; Hectic Fever; 6 April 14; father, Darius Hudson.
1133. Huggs, Sophia: 30y; f; Puerperal Peritonitis; 6 Dec 43.
1134. Hughes, Hazael: 72y; m; Dyspepsia; 29 July 40; resided, 186 S. 4th Street.
1135. Hunt, John: 21y; m; Pleurisy; 14 April 22.
1136. Hunter, William: 30y; m; Small Pox; 25 Jan 28.
1137. Hutchin, James: 6m; m; Debility; 18 April 21.
1138. Hutchins, Sarah: 7w; f; Convulsions; 9 Dec 52; resided, Little Pine St. below 7th St.; parents, Alice & James H. Hutchins; father is a laborer.
1139. Hutchins, Unspecified: 3w; f; Convulsions; 17 Oct 51; father, James H. Hutchins.
1140. Hutchinson, Alexander: 24y; m; TB; 26 Nov 44.
1141. Hutt, Susan: 40y; f; Hydrothorax; 13 May 23.
1142. Hutt, Tatenly: 65y; m; us; Dropsy; 26 Sept 18.
1143. Hyman, Thomas: 28y; m; Small Pox; 20 Jan 28.
1144. Illegible, Elizabeth: 1y; f; Worm Fever; 21 Aug 11.
1145. Illegible, Elizabeth: 4y; f; Dropsy; 10 Sept 11.
1146. Illegible, Illegible: 30y; f; Decay; us.
1147. Illegible, Unspecified: 4m; us; Cholera; 16 July 11.
1148. Ingraham, Unspecified: 3d; m; Inward Spasms; 17 Jan 49; mother, Hetty Ann Ingraham.
1149. Ingram, Unspecified: 7w; m; Gastroenteritis; 25 Dec 48; father, Alfred Ingram.
1150. Irvin, Julyiet: 33y; f; TB; 27 April 23.
1151. Irvine, Samuel: 10y; m; Marasmus; 23 April 35; resided, Shields Court.
1152. Irvine, Sophia: 1y; f; Hydrocephalus; 6 July 41; resided, Shields Alley near Locust Street.
1153. Jackson, Amelia: 24y; f; TB; 6 May 29.

1154. **Jackson, Diana: 101y; f; old age; 23 Nov 43; married.**

1155. Jackson, Edward: 9m; m; Hydrocephalus; 14 Feb 42.

1156. Jackson, Frances: 12y; f; TB; 21 March 45.

1157. Jackson, Francis: 3m; m; illegible; 7 Jan 41.

1158. Jackson, Hannah: 70y; f; Paralysis; 28 Feb 44.

1159. Jackson, Jacob: 50y; m; Catarrh; 15 Jan 21.

1160. Jackson, Jane: 40y; f; Convulsions; 23 June 49.

1161. Jackson, Jane: 80y; f; us; 9 Mar 22.

1162. Jackson, John: 90y; m; Enteritis; 21 March 46.

1163. Jackson, Lydia: 25y; f; Bilious Fever; 29 July 21.

1164. Jackson, Rosanah: 8y; f; Cyanotic Tonsillitis; 31 Oct 42.

1165. Jackson, Samuel: 37y; m; TB; 22 Oct 24; resided, Plumb Street.

1166. Jackson, Samuel: 42y; m; Inflammation of the Stomach; 22 Jan 19.

1167. Jackson, Samuel: 7m; m; Whooping Cough; 12 June 13.

1168. Jackson, Sara Ann: 4y; f; Fever; 17 July 41.

1169. Jackson, Sarah: 1y; f; Diarrhea; 3 July 21.

1170. Jackson, Sarah: 25y; f; Pneumonia; 31 Jan 11.

1171. Jackson, Thomas: 40y; m; natural death; 11 Dec 22.

1172. Jackson, Unspecified: 10d; m; Debility; 14 Sept 22; Solomon Jackson.

1173. Jackson, Unspecified: 5m; us; Inflammation of the Bowels; 9 July 40; father, H. Jackson.

1174. Jackson, Unspecified: 9m; us; Cholera; 22 June 35; father, Isaac Jackson.

1175. Jackson, William: 11m; m; Dysentery; 23 Aug 36.

1176. Jackson, William: 4y; m; Enteritis; 23 April 20.

1177. Jacobs, George: 1y; m; Hydrocephalus; 16 May 41.

1178. Jacobs, Josephine: 7m; f; Dropsy in the Brain; 20 July 43; father, George Jacobs; resided, 8th St. below Lombard St.

1179. Jacobs, Mary Ann: 3d; f; us; 24 Oct 21.
1180. Jacobs, Matilda: 16y; f; Convulsions; 18 Sept 51.
1182. James, Amy: 67y; m; Aneurism of the Aorta; 15 May 41.
1183. James, Henry: 9m; m; Convulsions; us.
1184. James, Joseph: 10m; m; Pneumonia; 27 Feb 41.
1185. James, Margaret: 50y; f; TB; 6 Feb 19.
1186. James, Priscilla: 19y; f; Typhoid Fever; 30 Sept 18; resided, Ten Foot Alley between Middle Alley and Elizabeth St.
1187. James, Robert: 45y; m; TB; 23 Jan 45.
1188. James, Samuel: 4m; m; Cholera; 16 July 24.
1189. James, Samuel: 8y; m; Worms; us/us/1813; mother, Percilla James.
1190. James, Sarah: 35y; f; Disease of the Heart; 2 Oct 13.
1191. James, William: 1y; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 22 July 28.
1192. Jawby, Lavinia: 38y; f; TB; 31 July 29.
1194. Jefferson, Francis Ann: 50y; f; Paralysis; 13 Nov 44.
1195. Jeffries, Hester: 75y; m; Palsy; 28 Jan 47.
1196. Jenkins, Henrietta: 80y; f; TB; 21 May 46.
1197. Jenkins, Rachel: us; f; Marasmus; 30 Sept 24; a child.
1198. Jenkins, Temperance: 42y; f; Typhoid Fever; 3 Jan 24; resided, Birds Court.
1199. Jewell, Joseph: 48y; m; us; 7 May 14.
1200. Jimeson, James: 11m; m; Small Pox; 2 Feb 24.
1201. Joarden, William: 1m; m; Marasmus; 9 Sept 44.
1202. Johnes, Unspecified: 5m; m; Cholera; 4 Aug 45; resided, 19 Gaskill Street.
1203. Johns, Mary Ann: 1y; f; cause Unknown; 2 Feb 48.
1204. Johnson, Amy: 8m; f; infection; 10 Aug 17.
1205. Johnson, Ann Maria: 8m; f; Inflammation of the Bowels; 30 June 18.
1206. Johnson, Ann: 37y; f; TB; 8 Sept 22.
1207. Johnson, Charles: 1y; m; Bronchitis; 2 July 48.
1208. Johnson, Charles: 9m; m; Fever; 26 April 43.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Johnson, Daniel</td>
<td>34y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>15 June 54.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Johnson, David</td>
<td>62y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Palsy</td>
<td>20 July 23.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Johnson, Dinah</td>
<td>54y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>2 May 54; resided, 184 Pine Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>Johnson, Eliza Ann</td>
<td>22y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Disease of the Abdomen</td>
<td>12 Nov 45.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Johnson, George</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>19 July 52.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>Johnson, George</td>
<td>80y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Pulmonary Hemorrhage</td>
<td>26 Sept 47.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Johnson, Harriet</td>
<td>20y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Inflammation of the Peritoneum and Intestines</td>
<td>24 July 13.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Johnson, Henrietta</td>
<td>60y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>28 Oct 42; resided, 443 S. 7th St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Johnson, Israel</td>
<td>22y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Typhoid Fever</td>
<td>14 Oct 26; resided, 11th Street below Race Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Johnson, James</td>
<td>1y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Cholera</td>
<td>8 July 23.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>Johnson, James</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>18 May 50.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Johnson, John</td>
<td>35y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>6 Jan 49; resided, Lombard Street below 4th Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>Johnson, John</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>31 Mar 49.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Johnson, Joseph S.</td>
<td>8m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Apthae</td>
<td>22 June 42.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>Johnson, Joseph</td>
<td>80y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Aneurism</td>
<td>12-19 Oct 28.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>Johnson, L.</td>
<td>74y</td>
<td>us</td>
<td>Hydrothorax</td>
<td>2 Aug 28.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Johnson, Louisa</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>25 Aug 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>Johnson, Martha</td>
<td>25y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Peritonitis</td>
<td>29 Feb 48.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Johnson, Martha</td>
<td>2w</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Complaint of the Breast</td>
<td>2 July 16.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>Johnson, Mary Ann</td>
<td>11m</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Convulsions</td>
<td>19 Feb 25; mother, Rosanna Johnson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229</td>
<td>Johnson, Mary Ann</td>
<td>1y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>16 July 44.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Johnson, Mary Ann</td>
<td>50y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>26 Feb 42; resided, Pearl Street above 13th St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>Johnson, Mary</td>
<td>26y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>9 Oct 22.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>Johnson, Nancy</td>
<td>80y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>old age</td>
<td>10 July 44.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>Johnson, Noah</td>
<td>10y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>10 Feb 47; resided, Shippen St. between 6th and 7th north side.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>Johnson, S.</td>
<td>7y</td>
<td>us</td>
<td>Hydrothorax</td>
<td>3 Aug 28.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Johnson, Samuel, Jr.</td>
<td>us</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Inflammation of the Breast</td>
<td>6 Jan 25.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>Johnson, Sarah Anne</td>
<td>35y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Inflammation of Lungs</td>
<td>11 Jan 43.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>Johnson, Solomon</td>
<td>10d</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Debility</td>
<td>14 Sept 22.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Johnson, Susan</td>
<td>33y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>22 Oct 39.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1239.  Johnson, Susan: 30y; f; Typhoid Dysentery; 10 Aug 44.
1240.  Johnson, Thomas: 3y; m; Epilepsy; 18 Aug 23; resided, near Beior (?) Street.
1241.  Johnson, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 21 Sept 41; father, John Johnson; midwife, Sophia Lush.
1242.  Johnson, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 27 Feb 48; father, Edward Johnson.
1243.  Johnson, Unspecified: 1y; m; Colitis; 8 Aug 44; mother, Maria Louisa Johnson.
1244.  Johnson, Unspecified: 1y; us; Pneumonia; 19 Dec 47; mother, Caroline Johnson.
1245.  Johnson, Unspecified: 3m; f; Cholera; 7 Aug 51; mother, May Johnson.
1246.  Johnson, Unspecified: 6m; m; Inanition; 23 Aug 44; father, Jacob Johnson.
1247.  Johnson, Unspecified: 3w; m; Catarrh; 8 Dec 46; father, H. Johnson.
1248.  Johnson, Victoria: 2y; f; Pneumonia; 12 Aug 42.
1249.  Johnson, William: 28y; m; Hemorrhage of the Bowels; 9 June 41.
1250.  Johnson, Unspecified: 1d; f; premature birth; 30 May 45; father, Benjamin Johnson.
1251.  Johnston, Caroline: 1y; f; Lobular Pneumonia; 19 Dec 47.
1252.  Johnston, Elizabeth: 1y; f; Convulsions; 12 May 14.
1253.  Johnston, Frances: 36y; f; Aneurism of the Heart; 22 April 20.
1254.  Johnston, Henry: 1y; m; Dropsy; 1 Feb 23.
1255.  Johnston, Maryann: 3m; f; Convulsions; 9 Sept 10.
1256.  Johnston, Mrs. R. A.: 39y; f; TB; 23 Jan 46.
1257.  Johnston, Phyllis: 65y; f; Palsy; 17 Sept 17.
1258.  Johnston, Priscilla: 40y; f; TB; 8 Aug 43.
1259.  Johnston, Spencer: 49y; m; TB; 16 May 41; married; porter; born, Delaware; resided in city 12 yrs.
1260.  Jones, Betsey: 9y; f; Ascites; 12 Mar 25.
1261.  Jones, Boyer: 7d; m; Convulsions; 17 Nov 11.
1262.  Jones, Charles: 30y; m; “run over by a cart”; 30 July 13.
1263.  Jones, David: 1y; m; Pneumonia; 16 Aug 10; resided, Gaskill Street.
1264.  Jones, Henry: 9m; m; Fever/Convulsions; 1 June 10; father, C. Jones.
1265.  Jones, Isaac: 1y; m; Marasmus; 27 Mar 41.
1267.  Jones, Major: 39y; m; putrid sore throat; 27 Mar 24.
1268.  Jones, Mariah: 3m; f; Cholera; 19 July 24.
1269. Jones, Martha: 2y; f; Whooping Cough; 31 Jul 42.
1270. Jones, Mary Ann: 22y; f; Inflammation of the Brain; 14 Jan 28.
1271. Jones, Mary Ann: 3y; f; Cholera; 11 July 12; resided, Gaskill Street near 6th Street.
1272. Jones, Mary E.: 10m; f; Fever; 5 Oct 44.
1273. Jones, Mary: 82y; f; Dyspepsia; 30 June 14.
1274. Jones, Rachael: 22y; f; Enteritis; 4 June 46; resided, Lemon St. near Schuylkill 6th and Pine Streets.
1275. Jones, Ruth: 56y; f; Dropsy; 1 Sept 11.
1276. Jones, Sarah: 54y; f; TB; 8 Dec 47; resided, 20 Washington Street.
1277. Jones, Sarah: 11y; f; Scarlatina; 17 June 46.
1278. Jones, Trevania H.: 5y; f; Scarlet Fever; 24 April 50.
1279. Jones, Unspecified: 1y; m; Convulsions; 7 Feb 47; father, William Jones.
1280. Jones, Unspecified: 5d; m; died from injuries; 20 Jan 42; father, William Jones.
1281. Jordan, Emeline: 40y; f; Cholera; 26 June 49.
1282. Jordan, Henry: 52y; m; Tumor; 2 Feb 12.
1283. Jordan, Joseph: 7y; m; Cholera; 29 June 49.
1284. Jordan, Unspecified, 0; m; Stillborn; 11 Jan 42; father, James Jordan.
1285. Julyes, Margaret Jane: 6m; f; Pneumonia; 2 July 21.
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1286. Kane, Caroline: 39y; f; Dropsy; 14 Dec 44.
1287. Kane, Emma: 29y; f; TB; 29 Jan 44.
1288. Kane, Josephine: 2y; f; Pneumonia; 2 Aug 51; 2 Fox Court.
1289. Kane, Joshua S.: 8m; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 21 March 53; resided, Lombard St. below 8th Street.
1290. Karney, Elizabeth: 30y; f; fistula; 27 March 53.
1291. Keith, Anne: 46y; f; TB; 9 Mar 47.
1292. Keith, Matthew J.: 36y; m; Heart Disease; 12 April 48.
1293. Keith, William: 35y; m; Inflammation of the Breast; 27 Jan 25.
1294. Kelly, Abraham: 2y; m; TB; 12 Sept 24; resided, Lombard Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1296</td>
<td>Kelly, Mary</td>
<td>65y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Debility</td>
<td>20 Feb 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1297</td>
<td>Kelly, Samuel</td>
<td>60y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Dysentery</td>
<td>25 July 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1298</td>
<td>Kelton, Rachael</td>
<td>4m</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Convulsions</td>
<td>23 April 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299</td>
<td>Kelton, Rebecca</td>
<td>1y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Sudden Death</td>
<td>3 June 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Kennady, Unspecified</td>
<td>5m</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Marasmus</td>
<td>15 May 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>Kennard, Georgiana</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
<td>28 Sept 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>Kenton, Charles</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Stillborn</td>
<td>28 Jan 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>Kerr, Unspecified</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>Stillborn</td>
<td>8 Dec 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>Kimball, Unspecified</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Stillborn</td>
<td>4 July 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>King, Charity</td>
<td>40y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Gastritis</td>
<td>19 Oct 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>King, Unspecified</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Stillborn</td>
<td>27-30 Dec 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Kinsbury, Unspecified</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>Stillborn</td>
<td>5 Feb 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Kirby, Emory</td>
<td>45y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Chronic Bronchitis</td>
<td>27 Nov 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309</td>
<td>Kirkland, Lydia</td>
<td>29y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>13 July 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Knight, Mary Ann</td>
<td>11m</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>11 Aug 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311</td>
<td>Knight, Unspecified</td>
<td>11d</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>Debility</td>
<td>27 Jan 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>Krumbach, Maria</td>
<td>25y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>18 Oct 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313</td>
<td>Krzer, John</td>
<td>5y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Atrophy</td>
<td>8 April 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>LaCount, Isabel</td>
<td>22y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>21 May 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>LaCount, John</td>
<td>11m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Cholera</td>
<td>12 July 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>LaCount, Joseph</td>
<td>8m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Cholera</td>
<td>8 July 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>LaCount, Thomas</td>
<td>1y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Cholera</td>
<td>5 Aug 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318</td>
<td>Lague, Benjamin</td>
<td>35y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Small Pox</td>
<td>11 Nov 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319</td>
<td>LaLague, Etienne Florentine</td>
<td>18y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>5 June 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Lampson, Susan</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>us</td>
<td>14-21 Dec 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321</td>
<td>Lancaster, Elisa</td>
<td>1y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Whooping Cough</td>
<td>2 Oct 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>Lancaster, Jacob</td>
<td>90y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>old age</td>
<td>5 June 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1323. Lancaster, John: 2y; m; Convulsions; 11 June 23.
1324. Lancaster, Joseph: 72y; m; Apoplexy; 19 Oct 47.
1325. Lancaster, Unspecified: 2y; f; Lobular Pneumonia; 1 Mar 51.
1326. Larcy, Sarah: 27y; f; TB; 19 Mar 40; married; born. NJ; resided in Phila. 27 yrs.; resided, 16 Currant Alley.
1327. Lathiis, Jane: 37y; f; Heart Disease; 31 Mar 28.
1328. Lattin, Ellen: 39y; f; Hemorrhage of the Uterus; 6 April 43; resided, Bergen Point, NY.
1329. Law, Unspecified: 12y; m; TB; 28 May 35; father, George Law.
1330. Lawrence, Ann: 58y; f; TB; 4 Feb 25; resided, Cherry Street above 7th Street.
1331. Lawrence, Stephen: 56y; m; Fever; 28 Dec 23.
1332. Lawry, Mary A.: 34y; f; TB; 4 April 47.
1333. Laws, Ann M.: 3m; f; Cholera; 24 Aug 54.
1334. Laws, Catherine: 28y; f; Hydro Pericarditis; 21 Aug 47.
1335. Laws, Delia: 29y; f; TB; 6 Nov 32.
1336. Laws, Henry: 5m; m; Infantile Convulsions; 25 April 47.
1337. Laws, Isaac: 51y; m; Fever; 3 March 45.
1338. Laws, Lydia: 70y; f; Debility; 20 May 29.
1339. Laws, Mary Jane: 24y; f; Gastritis; 21 May 49; married; native of Philadelphia; resided, 2 Little Pine St., west of 7th Street.
1340. Laws, Rosanna: 23y; f; TB; 3 Feb 19.
1341. Laws, Sarah: 51y; f; us; 5 Sept 19.
1342. Laws, Stephen: 60y; m; Typhoid Fever; 7 April 14.
1343. Laws, Unspecified: 10m; us; Convulsions; 3 Feb 35; father, Edward Laws.
1344. Laws, Wesley: us; m; Pleurisy; 2 May 10; a child.
1345. Lawson, Catherine: 39y; f; Bronchitis; 10 June 48.
1346. Lawson, Rosanna: 55y; f; Ovarian Dropsy; 26 Jan 44.
1347. Le Count, Elizabeth: 65y; f; Liver Disease; 9 Oct 48; married.
1348. Le Count, Julia Ann: 2m; f; Croup; 11 Dec 24.
1349. Le Count, William: 65y; m; Bronchitis; 23 Feb 31.
1350. Leadaman, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 25 Jan 49; father, Able Leadaman.
1351. Leadman, William: 2y; m; Pneumonia; 16 Nov 52.
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1352. Ledman, Unspecified: 0; m; Asphyxiated during birth; 6 May 51; father, Able Ledman.
1353. Lednum, Unspecified: 6m; m; Hydrocephalus; 9 July 48; father, Francis Lednum
1354. Leduum, Unspecified: 2d; us; Convulsions; 8 Feb 50; parent, A. Leduum.
1355. Lee, Elizabeth: 8m; f; Cholera; 17 July 23; treated at the Southern Dispensary.
1356. Lee, Isaac: 3y; m; Catarrh Fever; 8 March 49; resided, 111 South 9th Street.
1357. Lee, Jane: 1y; f; Bilious Fever; 26 Sept 28.
1358. Lee, Jane: 50y; f; Fever; 2-10 April 24.
1359. Lee, Joseph: 2w; m; Debility; 20 Aug 42.
1360. Lee, Margaret Fischer: 18y; f; Meningitis; 10 Nov 47.
1361. Lee, Martha: 1y; f; TB; 24 Nov 44; resided, Barley Street.
1362. Lee, Priscilla: 40y; f; TB; 3 Jan 44.
1363. Lee, Rebecca Emily: 17y; f; Bronchitis; 25 Oct 41.
1364. Lee, Samuel: 1y; m; Catarrh Fever; 1 Mar 40; father, William Lee.
1365. Lee, Samuel: 1y; m; Pulmonary Disease; 20 June 45.
1366. Lee, Unspecified: 1y; us; Cholera; 24 Aug 18; mother, Jarena Lee.
1367. Legs, Unspecified: 10d; us; Fits; 8 Dec 22; mother, Letitia Legs.
1368. Lemens, Martha: 18y; f; TB; 15 Nov 28.
1369. Lemmond, John: 38y; m; Delirium Tremens; 22 May 48.
1370. Leury, Illegible: 5y; us; TB; 25 April - 20 May 35.
1371. Lewis, Alexander: 8y; m; Dropsy in the Chest; 10 June 35.
1372. Lewis, Anne: 17y; f; TB; 26 April 47.
1373. Lewis, Charles W.: 21y; m; TB; 19 Sept 48.
1374. Lewis, Elizabeth: 10y; f; Acute Bronchitis; 13 Sept 50; resided, 35 Quince Street.
1375. Lewis, Elizabeth: 17y; f; TB; 9 Oct 40.
1376. Lewis, Jane: 45y; f; Hemorrhage of the Lungs; 24 Oct 50.
1377. Lewis, Joseph: 1y; m; TB; 3 Nov 25.
1378. Lewis, Joseph: 24y; m; Congestion of the Lungs; 12 Jan 29.
1379. Lewis, Mary Jane: 18y; f; Pulmonitis; 24 May 49.
1380. Lewis, Moses: 24y; m; TB; 5 May 49; resided, 7th St. below Lombard Street.
1381. Lewis, Phebe: 57y; f; Heart Disease; 4 Dec 22.
1382. Lewis, Rowland: 75y; m; Diarrhea; 27 Oct 44.
1383. Lewis, Samuel: 7m; m; TB; 21 April 29.
1384. Lewis, Sarah: 62y; f; TB; 9 Dec 45.
1385. Lewis, Susan E.: 5y; f; Typhoid Fever; 14 Dec 29.
1386. Lewis, Tabatha: 72y; f; Inflammation of the Stomach and Bowels; 4 Feb 43.
1387. Lewis, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn: 28 Mar 29; mother, Mrs. Lewis.
1388. Lewis, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn: 29 Oct 28; mother, Hannah Lewis.
1389. Lewis, Unspecified: 10m; f; Inflammation of the Bowels; 7 Aug 13; father, George Lewis.
1390. Lewis, William: 18y; m; TB; 29 Dec 24.
1391. Lewis, William: 64y; m; chronic ulceration of the bladder; 17 March 46.
1392. Lisles, Charles: 6m; m; Marasmus; 9 June 26; resided, Southwark.
1393. Lisles, Unspecified: 3m; f; Cholera; 31 July 20.
1394. Little, Benjamin: 1y; m; Convulsions; 25 April 44.
1395. Livingston, Maria: 49y; f; TB; 3 Nov 51.
1396. Livingston, Matilda: 40y; f; Cancer of the Stomach; 1 July 26.
1397. Loyd, John: 28y; m; Gastritis; 25 Mar 50; resided, Mackey Street, Southwark.
1398. Logan, Unspecified: 3y; f; Scrofula; 24 Feb 51; father, Spencer Logan.
1399. Long, Juliet: 25y; f; Intermittent Fever; 4 April 23.
1400. Lorette, Mary: 35y; f; TB; 20 Feb 19.
1401. Lotts, Harriet: 1y; f; Catarrhal Fever; 17 June 41.
1402. Loudid, Cora: 15y; f; TB; 14 July 26.
1403. Louis, Daniel: 40y; m; Epilepsy; 7 Jan 48.
1404. Lowe, Phebe Ann: 8m; f; Marasmus; us April 48; resided, Marriotts Lane near 4th Street.
1405. Lowpar, Samuel: 35y; m; Colic; 15 July 22.
1406. Lowry, David: 10y; m; Scrofula; 29 May 43.
1407. Loyd, Julia: 1y; f; Cholera; 27 Aug 23; resided, Passyunk Rd. bet. Christian & Carpenter Sts.; treated at the Southern Dispensary.
1408. Loyd, Paul: 28y; m; Remittent Fever; 21 July 23.
1409. Loyd, Rachael: 23y; f; died in a fit; 17 June 41.
1410. Lucas, Catharine: 11m; f; Catarrh Fever; 25 June 28; parents, John and Catharine Lucas; resided, South 6th Street near Lombard.
1411. Ludlaw, Daniel: 8w; m; Convulsions; 19 March 44.
1412. Ludley, Adam: 55y; m; Hydrothorax; 23 Mar 26.
1413. Ludlow, Am: 23y; m; TB; 25 June 49.
1414. Ludlow, Barbara: 58y; f; TB; 11 Jan 48.
1415. Ludlow, Harriet: 25y; f; TB; 2 Oct 29.
1416. Ludlow, Martha Ann: 4m; f; Catarrhal Fever; 15 May 49.
1417. Ludlow, Princess: 75y; f; old age; 3 Aug 47.
1418. Ludly, James: 1y; m; Cough and Fever; 30 Sept 20.
1420. Lum, Unspecified: 4d; us; Convulsions; 12 June 28; parents, Henry and Rachel Lum.
1421. Lusi, Patience: 70y; f; old age; 2 Jan 28.
1422. Luster, Thomas: 21y; m; Typhoid Fever; 8 Dec 47.
1423. Lyle, Louisa: 5y; f; Bilious Fever; 23 Sept 28.
1424. Lyphrax, John: 2y; m; Cholera; 12 July 28.
1425. Lysle, William: 1m; m; Diarrhea; 4 Aug 28.
1426. Lyttle, Lydia A.: 70y; f; Palsy; 28 Nov 42.
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1427. Mackey, Isaac: 7m; m; Hydrocephalus; 22 May 45.
1428. Macklen, Hannah: 4m; f; Cholera; 9 July 24; father, Moses Macklen; resided, Southwark.
1429. Macklin, Elizabeth: 55y; f; Disease of the Abdomen; 18 Sept 48.
1430. Mackrey, Mary: 1y; f; Hydrothorax; 11 Sept 48.
1431. Maddocks, Sarah: 89y; f; Paralysis; 24 Jane 44.
1432. Mahy, Wesley Puter: 1m; m; Convulsions; 15 Mar 17; father, John G. N. S. Mahy.
1433. Major, John: 1y; m; Bronchitis; 21 Aug 29.
1434. Maldon, Imanuel: 40y; m; accident; 7 Dec 11.
1435. Manda, Rachael: 60y; f; TB; 12 Feb 20; 11th Street near Lombard Street.
1436. Manle, Rachial: 26y; f; TB; 13 April 24.
1437. Manleff, Henry: 77y; m; old age; 4 April 42.
1438. Manlove, Ann: 10m; f; Diarrhea; 30 July 23.
1439. Mansey, Dibby Ann: 1y; f; Liver Disease; 3 Aug 29.
1440. Manyard, Charles: 20y; m; TB; 20 Feb 35.
1441. Marcus, Mariann: 2m; f; TB; 26 April 26.
1442. Markus, Martha: 8m; f; spams; 4 July 24.
1443. Marland, Child: 2d; us; Convulsions; 7 May 11; father, William Marland.
1444. Marshall, Elizabeth: 3y; f; Pneumonia; 12 Aug 40.
1446. Marshall, Jacob: 30y; m; TB; 7 Feb 22.
1447. Marshall, Unspecified: 2y; m; TB; 25 Nov 48; resided, 10 Pleasant Avenue.
1448. Marsins, Unspecified; 2 y; m; Pneumonia; 29 June 46; mother, Jasmine Marsins.
1449. Martin, Mocella Ann: 9m; f; TB; 2 May 26.
1450. Martin, Sarah: 57y; f; Ileum; 27 June 50.
1451. Martin, Simon: 25y; m; Small Pox; 14 Jan 11.
1452. Martin, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn: 7 Mar 28; father, William Martin.
1453. Martin, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; us July 29.
1454. Mason, Eliza: 25y; f; died in child bed; 23 Feb 16.
1455. Mason, Emma 45y; f; Confluent Smallpox; 30 Jan 46.
1456. Mason, Joseph: 3m; m; Cholera; 27 July 29.
1457. Mason, Sarah: 74y; f; Pneumonia; 19 Dec 51; resided, St. Joseph’s Ave. between 5th and 6th Streets.
1458. Mason, Vincent: 1y; m; Whooping Cough; 10 Jan 41.
1459. Massey, Unspecified: 4m; m; Dropsy of the Brain; 2 Jan 54; parents, James and Elizabeth Massey.
1460. Mathews, Alfred: 3y; m; TB; 26 August 49; resided, 8 Birds Ct. bet. Spruce & Locust &10th and 11th Sts.
1461. Mathews, John: 5y; m; Pneumonia; 18 Sept 49.
1462. Matlack, Alfred: 2y; m; Catarrh Fever; 12 Nov 48; resided, 20 Bird’s Court near 10th & Locust Sts.
1463. Matlack, Thomas: 8m; m; Pneumonia; 13 May 50; resided, Burd’s Court.
1464. Matlands, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 8 July 24; father, Jeremiah Matlands; resided, Moyamensing.
1465. Matlock, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; 28 Nov 45; mother, Mrs. Matlock.
1466. Matney, Priscilla: 60y; f; Heart Disease; 28 Nov 48; resided, 169 South 9th Street.
1467. Mattach, Josephine: 1y; f; Debility; 7 April 43; Juniper Lane near 10th.
Matthew, Henry: 32y; m; TB; 3 Feb 53; resided, Currant St.; married; boat maker; native of Phila.

Matthew, James N.: 1y; m; Chronic Catarrh of the Breast; 6 Aug 44.

Matthews, Andrew: 2y; m; “eating a large quantity of dried cherries with their stones”; 19 Mar 20.

Matthews, Edward: 2m; m; Pneumonia; 16 July 20.

Matthews, Emma: 2m; f; TB; 20 Jan 46; resided, Lombard St.

Matthews, George: 30y; m; Enteritis; 11 Nov 24.

Matthews, Isaac: 4m; m; Cholera; 23 July 22.

Matthews, James H.: 1y; m; Fever; 8 Dec 47.

Matthews, Margaret: 3m; f; Diarrhea; 31 July 41.

Matthews, Mary Ann: 2y; f; Burns; 27 May 20.

Mattison, Ruth: 1y; f; Remitting Fever; 27 Aug 11.

Maurice, John: 6m; m; Diarrhea; 16 July 26.

Maxfield, Mary: 47y; f; Apoplexy; 6 April 44.

Maxfield, Nathaniel: 2y; m; TB; 10 Jan 43.

Maxfield, Primus: 58y; m; Typhus; 22 Mar 22.

Maxfield, Hanna: 2m; f; Cough and Fever; 7 Mar 22.

Mayer, Mary Ann: 1y; f; Catarrh Fever; 3 Aug 28.

Mays, Mary Ann: 1y; f; Bronchitis; 21 March 45.

Mays, Samuel: 1y; m; TB; 26 May 43.

McEuen, Henrietta Elizabeth: 4m; f; Convulsions; 5 May 47.

McCormick, William: 45y; m; Hydrothorax; 6 Jan 26.

McGee, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn: 2 Mar 22; father, Alexander McGee.

McKnight, William: 2y; m; Lung Inflammation; 23 Nov 22.

McKnut, Julia: 44y; f; us; 13 Oct 28.

McKuin, William: 23y; m; Peritonitis; 8 Feb 43.

Meadab, Elizabeth: 2y; f; Tabes Mesenteric; 4 Sept 47.

Meads, Elizabeth: 73y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 1 June 50.

Mecklin, Moses: 61y; m; Pleurisy; 6 Nov 48.

Medab, Patience: 1y; f; Pulmonary Catarrh; 30 Aug 49.
1497. Meday, Stephen: 57y; m; old age; 24 May 42.
1498. Medele, Patience: 68y; f; Palsy; 28 April 43.
1499. Melony, Elizabeth: 24y; f; nervous irritation; 4 April 23; resided, Lombard Street near 7th Street.
1501. Mendoza, George Henry: 1y; m; Whooping Cough; 20 Jan 47; 8 Adam Street.
1502. Mer, Mary: 55y; f; Typhoid Dysentery; 18 July 48.
1503. Mercer, John: 23y; m; TB; 24 July 36.
1504. Mercer, Susan: 50y; f; TB; 18 Aug 29.
1505. Meredith, Mary: 5y; f; Pneumonia; 18 April 51.
1506. Merriman, Deborah: 75y; f; Disease of the Uterus; 26 Sept 41.
1507. Metcalf, Richard: 50y; m; TB; 4 May 19.
1508. Micko, Ellen: 25y; f; Meningitis; 3 May 48; spouse, John Micko.
1509. Midad, Mary: 18y; f; Cynanche Laryngea; 1 July 52.
1510. Middleton, Abby Amelia: 4m; f; Diarrhea; 4 June 43.
1511. Middleton, Catharine Leetia: 3y; f; Diarrhea; 14 Oct 26.
1512. Middleton, Ephraim: 29y; m; TB; 2 Oct 29.
1513. Middleton, Joseph: 1y; m; Whooping Cough; 28 Feb 48.
1514. Middleton, Rachael: 1m; f; Inflammation of the Bowels; 21 June 28.
1515. Mifflin, Catharine: 45y; f; TB; 24 Oct 41.
1516. Mikes, Mary: 90y; f; old age; 28 Nov 45.
1517. Miles, William: 40y; m; Smallpox; 11 Jan 24.
1518. Milkey, Isaac: 11y; m; Scrofula; Jun 3-11 June 42.
1519. Milburn, James: 45y; m; Liver and Lung Disease; 18 Jan 53; born, Maryland.
1520. Millburn, Elizabeth: 6m; f; Cholera; 19 June 28.
1521. Miller, Andrew: 41y; m; Typhoid Fever; 17 May 48; died at Phila. Hospital Blockley.
1522. Miller, Ann E.: 35y; f; TB; 22 Dec 43.
1523. Miller, Ann: 54y; f; Apoplexy; 23 Oct 40.
1524. Miller, Charly: 2y; m; Diarrhea; 9 July 49.
1525. Miller, Diane: 19y; f; Hydrocephalus; 9 Jun 20.
1526. Miller, Fanny: 50y; f; Pneumonia; 22 April 23.
1527. Miller, George: 54y; m; TB; 11 April 42; occupation, woodsawyer; resided, Mary St. above 7th St.
1528. Miller, George: us; m; TB; 1 Jan 22.
1529. Miller, Gideon: 47y; m; disease of the brain; 12 March 46.
1530. Miller, Henry: us; m; Hematemesis; 30 Aug 17.
1531. Miller, Hester: 65y; f; Inflammation of the Bowels; 15 Nov 53; married.
1532. Miller, Isaac: 1y; m; Catarrh; 30 Dec 50; parents, Rachel and Robert Miller
1533. Miller, Jacob: 10y; m; TB; 7 Sept 11; parents, Jacob and Esther Miller.
1534. Miller, James: 45y; m; drowned; 27 Aug 48.
1535. Miller, John: 21y; m; TB; 13 April 46; resided, 8th below Carpenter St.
1536. Miller, John: 32y; m; drowned; 21 May 48.
1537. Miller, John: us; m; Convulsions; 14 Nov 17.
1538. Miller, Jupiter: 55y; m; Unknown; 22 Feb 51.
1539. Miller, Mark: 45y; m; TB; 1 Oct 16.
1540. Miller, Mary A.: 39y; f; TB; 8 May 43; resided, 1 Grey’s Alley 2nd Street.
1541. Miller, Mary: 1y; f; TB; 6 Oct 44.
1542. Miller, Mary: 68y; f; Dropsy of the Chest; 6 March 49.
1543. Miller, Rebecca: 100y; f; old age; 23 Sept 47.
1544. Miller, Rebecca: 86y; f; mortification of the foot; 28 April 46; resided, Gray’s Alley.
1545. Miller, Sarah Ann: 94y; f; Hemoptysis; 28 April 50.
1546. Miller, Unspecified: 10m; m; Hydrocephalus; 14 Oct 49; father, Thomas Miller.
1547. Miller, Unspecified: 1h; us; Convulsions; 1 Aug 12; parents, George and Francis Miller.
1548. Miller, Unspecified: 1y; m; Debility; 30 Aug 22; mother, Betsy Miller.
1549. Miller, Unspecified: 50 y; f; Apoplexy; 27 Sept 47.
1550. Miller, Unspecified: 6m; us; Cholera; 30 July 23; mother, Elizabeth Miller.
1551. Miller, Unspecified: 7m; us; Rickets; 17 Aug 24; father, Enoch Miller.
1552. Miller, Unspecified: us; us; Teething; 19 Oct 20; father, Jacob Miller.
1553. Miller, William: 45y; m; Aneurism of the Aorta; 23 Feb 45.
1554. Minay, Florina: 86y; f; Debility; 27 Feb 1848.
1555. Minter, James: 20y; m; Remitting Fever; 1 Oct 22.
1556. Minton, Catherine: 6m; f; Fever; 1 April 47.
1557. Minton, Edward: 13y; m; Enteritis; 25 Nov 47; resided, Moyamensing.
1558. Minton, Unspecified: 3y; m; Scrofula; 8 Sept 49; mother, Amanda Minton.
1560. Mitchell, John: 4y; m; Mortification from a sac on his back; 13 Oct-20 Oct 1810.
1561. Mitchell, Joshua: 40y; m; Fever; 17 July 41.
1562. Mitchell, Martha: 44y; f; TB; 4 Sept 44; mother, Amanda Minton.
1563. Moads, Unspecified: 1d; us; Convulsions; 27 Jan 21; mother, Rosy Ann Moads.
1564. Mode, Roxana: 22y; f; Typhus Fever; 23 Feb 21.
1565. Molten, Elizabeth: 5y; f; Worms; 25 Nov 21.
1566. Montier, Catherine: 5w; f; Debility; 29 Oct 49.
1567. Moody, Edward: 30y; m; cause Unknown; 13 July 46; resided, Pennsylvania Hospital.
1568. Moon, Reuben: 65y; m; Typhus Fever; us; resided, 193 Lombard Street.
1569. Moore, Alice: 103y; f; us; 6 Jan 64.
1570. Moore, Caesar 4y; m; Marasmus; 6 Feb 46.
1571. Moore, Caesar: 32y; m; liver disease; 6 April 46.
1572. Moore, Charles: 5m; m; Enteritis; 15 April 43; resided, Harmony below 4th Street north side.
1573. Moore, Eliza: 38y; f; Debility; 27 June 43; resided, Harmony below 4th Street.
1574. Moore, Elizabeth: 3m; f; TB; 25 July 21.
1575. Moore, Elizabeth: 80y; f; Dropsy; 21 Jan 42.
1576. Moore, Jeremiah: 2y; m; Tabes Mesenterica; 7 June 45.
1577. Moore, Jerusha: 5y; f; Disease of the Mesenteric Gland; 27 Sept 41; resided, 12 N. 6th Street.
1578. Moore, Stephen: 30y; m; Valvular Disease of the Heart; 29 April 46.
1579. Moore, Thomas M.: 55y; m; Cause Unknown; 20 Sept 46; resided, 8 Elizabeth St.
1580. Moore, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 28 Dec 21; resided, Middle Alley; father, Isaiah Moore.
1581. Moore, Unspecified: 1y; m; Ddropsy of the Brain; 6 April 45; mother, Elizabeth Moore.
1582. Moore, William: 30y; m; Typhus Fever; 28 Nov 20.
1583. More, Ruth: 33y; f; Tabes Mesenterica; 22 April 15.
1584. More, Susanna Maria: 2y; f; Scrofula; 26 Feb 41.
1585. Morgan, Elizabeth: 17y; f; us; Us Oct 17.
1586. Moriss, Sarah: 27y; f; Typhus Fever; 3 Oct 21; resided, 6th Street below South Street.
1587. Morley, Josephine C.: 8y; f; Archinitis; 24 Dec 46; resided, Bonsall near 10th Street.
1588. Morris, Allen: 5m; m; Meningitis; 3 Feb 51.
1589. Morris, Benjamin: 92y; m; TB; 7 Sept 41; resided, corner of Poper Alley and Broad Streets.
1590. Morris, Catharine: 45y; f; Fever; 26 Dec 20.
1591. Morris, Catharine: 7m; f; Pulmonary Disease; 24 Dec 14.
1592. Morris, Edward: us; m; Syphilis; 15 Jun 11; a child.
1593. Morris, Eliza: f; 3m; Convulsions; 5 Aug 48.
1594. Morris, Elizabeth: 16y; f; TB; 14 May 23.
1595. Morris, Ezekiel: 34y; m; Hemoptysis; 24 Dec 26.
1596. Morris, Frances: 29y; f; Intemperance; 19 July 24; resided, Currant Alley.
1597. Morris, Francis: 6m; m; Eclampsia; 3 July 24.
1598. Morris, James: 1y; m; Hydrocephalus; 5 April 43.
1599. Morris, Joshua: 16y; m; drown; 20 April 46.
1600. Morris, Louisa: 3y; f; tabes mesenterica; 31 Aug 46.
1601. Morris, Richard: 87y; m; old age; 27 Nov 40.
1602. Morris, Rosanna: 63y; f; Remittent Fever; 31 July 23.
1603. Morris, Samuel Morice: 14y; m; Tetanus; 16 Oct 12.
1604. Morris, Sarah: 32y; f; Pulmonary Inflammation; 19 Mar 23.
1605. Morris, Sarah: 6m; f; Inflammation of bowels; 23 May 43.
1606. Morris, Thomas: 11y; m; Hectic Fever; 5 July 24.
1607. Morris, Thomas: 40y; m; Fever; 2 June 45.
1608. Morris, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; us; 26 Dec 20; mother, Catharine Morris.
1609. Morris, Unspecified: 1y; us; Catarrh Fever; 14 April 21; mother, Ann Morris.
1610. Morris, Unspecified: 6m; m; Gastritis; 22 Feb 44; parents, Mary Ann and William Morris.
1611. Morris, Unspecified: 7m; f; Convulsions; 13 Aug 51.
1613. Morse, Mealy: 9y; us; Dysentery; 16 Sept 13.
1614. Mortimer, Charles: 1y; m; Pulmonary Catarrh; 8 Nov 47.
1615. Morton, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 1 Feb 22; father, Abraham Morton
1616. Morton, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 4 Jan 23; mother, Lydia Morton.
1617. Moses, Nancy: 50 y; f; Lung Disease; 18 April 49; resided, Cobbs Street below Catharine Street.

1618. Mosley, Mary Ann: 3m; f; Dysentery; 21 June 50.

1619. Moss, Sarah: 8y; f; Burns; 25 Oct 20; mother, Phoebe Moss.

1620. Moud, Nelson: 6m; m; Inflammation of the Bowels; 20 June 21.

1621. Moulding, Noah: 39y; m; Dropsy; 6 Jan 21.

1622. Mulfield, Burlas: 10m; m; Pneumonia; 17 April 13.

1623. Mumford, George: 36y; m; Dropsy; 19 Mar 50.

1624. Murphy, Flora: 60y; f; Dropsy; 6 Nov 29.

1625. Murphy, John: 27y; m; TB; 8 April 45; resided, Lombard Street below 10th.

1626. Murray, Abraham: 1m; m; Bilious Fever; 30 Oct 24.

1627. Murray, Flora: 41y; f; severe Inflammation; 23 Jun 11; occupation, housekeeper; resided, Blackberry Alley.

1628. Murray, Henrietta: us; f; TB; 13 Jan 15.

1629. Murray, John Henry: 3m; m; Diarrhea; 29 Dec 47.

1630. Murray, Maria: 32y; f; Fever; 12 Jan 42.

1631. Murray, Mary Ann: 2y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 14 Nov 21.

1632. Murray, Rev. Simon: 40 y; m; TB; 11 Mar 40; founder and pastor of the Wesley M.E. Church on Hurst St.; resided, 4th and St. Mary’s; lived in Philadelphia Since 1818.

1633. Murray, Simon: 1y; m; Cholera; 6 June 48.

1634. Murrell, Alexander: 10y; m; Stomatitis; 18 June 51; resided, Liberty Court.

1635. Murry, Grace Ann: 17y; f; TB; 3 June 50; resided, Coombe’s Alley.

1636. Murry, Jonathan: 60y; m; Hemoptysis; 28 March 44.

1637. Murry, Juianan: 1y; us; Catarrh of the Breast; 31 Mar 50; resided, no 23 Pearl Street.

1638. Myers, William: 26y; m; TB; 18 Oct 24.

1639. Nadab, George, 49y; m; Cerebral Congestion; 17 March 53.

1640. Nash, George Washington: 30y; m; accidental death (hit by train); 21 Aug 46; resided, Carter St. between Schuylkill 6th and 7th Streets.

1641. Nash, Unspecified: us; f; Cholera; 26 Oct 11; a child; father, Cato Nash.

1642. Nature, Jane: 60y; f; Pneumonia Typhoides; 12 March 44.
1643. Nawee, Charles: 9m; m; Pneumonia; 19 Feb 43.
1644. Needes, London: 5y; m; Fever; 8 Dec 24.
1646. Nelson, Jane Elizabeth: 13y; f; Scrofula; 21 April 45; father, Wm. Nelson; resided, 8th & Bedford Streets.
1647. Nelson, Philip: 73y; m; TB; 31 May 50.
1648. Newton, Isaac: 43y; m; Stomach Disease; 14 Feb 19.
1649. Nichols, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 19 April 49; mother, Mary Ann Nichols.
1650. Nickers, Charles Henry: 9w; m; Cholera; 27 June 35.
1651. Niles, Catharine: 72y; f; TB; 24 Mar 15.
1652. Nixon, Rhoda: 43y; f; Visceral Inflammation; 25 April 28.
1653. Noble, Nancy: 4y; f; Whooping Cough; 30 Sept 13.
1654. Nogan, Sophia: 50y; f; cause Unknown; 30 March 46; resided, James Court below Schuylkill 6th and Wood St
1655. Nokes, Unspecified: 2y; us; Marasmus; 30 Mar 50; mother, Elizabeth Nokes.
1656. Nolston, Rachal: 1y; f; Decay; 4 July 18.
1657. Norman, Martha: 38y; f; Bilious Fever; 3 Nov 26.
1658. Norman, Unspecified: 1d; us; us; us Aug 24; father; John Norman.
1659. Norman, William: 61y; m; Apoplexy; 3 Oct 16.
1660. Norton, Mary Ann: 24y; f; TB; 26 Mar 47; resided, 3rd and Vine Streets.
1661. Norwood, Casper: 1y; m; Cholera; 27 July 26.
1662. Norwood, Mary: 7y; f; Burns; 29 Feb 28.
1663. Novee, Thomas: 8m; m; Convulsions; 13 May 49.
1664. Novel, William: 1y; m; Convulsions; 24 Feb 46.
1665. Novell, Ann Elizabeth: 7m; f; Convulsions; 27 Dec 50; resided, Pearl St. above 13th Street.
1666. Nubos, Unspecified: 4m; us; Convulsions; 4 March 48; father, Wesley Nubos.
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1669. Offer, John: 30y; m; Throat Inflection; 5 June 27; died at Pennsylvania Hospital.
1670. Oliver, Ann Eliza: 16y; f; Typhoid Fever; 29 Dec 50.
1671. Oliver, Perry: 1y; m; Atrophy; 12 Aug 28.
1672. Oliver, Sabrina: 39y; f; Bilious Fever; 16 Aug 21.
1673. Omar, James: 45y; m; Typhoid Fever; 14 Sept 28; resided, Cherry Street above 6th Street.
1674. Omer, Unspecified: 1w; us; “stoppage in the passages;” 11 Jan 15; father, Ann Omer.
1675. Orala, Charles: 26y; m; TB; 10 Aug 28.
1677. Osbourne, Anthony: 7m; m; Catarrh; 22 Feb 49.
1678. Owens, Caroline: 1y; f; Fever; 31 July 28.
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1679. Page, John: 27y; m; Small Pox; 9 Dec 24.
1680. Palmer, Henrietta: 9m; f; Acute Hydrocephalus; 4 July 48; mother, Eliza Palmer.
1681. Pane, Francis: 53y; f; Typhoid Fever; 26 May 53; spouse, Thomas Pane.
1682. Paris, Unspecified: 3y; f; Pneumonia; 22 April 51; father, Isaac Paris.
1683. Parker, Caesar: 25y; m; TB; 6 Oct 13.
1684. Parker, Charles: 11m; m; Pneumonia; 4 Feb 14.
1685. Parker, Charles: 18y; m; TB; 22 March 48.
1686. Parker, David: 7y; m; Measles; 26 Dec 45.
1687. Parker, Edward: 36y; m; TB; 25 July 51.
1688. Parker, George: 3m; m; Cholera; 27 June 28.
1689. Parker, Hannah: 8m; f; Cholera; 10 Aug 48.
1690. Parker, John Henry: 4y; m; Marasmus consequence of Scrofula; resided, Pine Street.
1691. Parker, Mary Ann: 1y; f; Catarrh Fever; us March 1819.
1692. Parker, Mary: 6m; f; Diarrhea; 20 Sept 40.
1693. Parker, Mary: 37y; f; TB; 19 Feb 46; resided, Rob Alley.
1694. Parker, Rebecca: 1y; f; Pneumonia; 11 Mar 24; 21 Gurst Street.
1695. Parker, Samuel: 4m; m; Hepatitis; 9 Aug 29.
1696. Parker, Silas L.: 71y; m; TB; 7 May 43; resided, Bird’s Court.
1697. Parker, Thomas H.: 24y; m; Phrenitis; 22 Jan 53; resided, 41 Thomas St., NY, NY.
1698. Parker, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 14 May 21; parents, Stephen and Elizabeth Parker. (1)
1699. Parker, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 14 May 21; parents, Stephen and Elizabeth Parker. (2)
1700. Parker, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 21-28 Nov 12.
1701. Parker, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; 13 Aug 42; father, Stephen P.; resided, St. Mary St. above 6th.
1702. Parker, Unspecified: 1y; us; TB; 22 Feb 47; father, Adam Parker.
1703. Parlow, Lucretia: 25y; f; TB; 6 April 48.
1704. Parmer, Levi: 1y; m; Weakness of the Lungs; 28 Sept 49.
1705. Parnell, Unspecified: 2y; f; Hydrocephalus; 18 Feb 46; mother, Margaret Parnell.
1706. Pascall, Benjamin: 50y; m; Rheumatic Gout; 25 May 46.
1707. Paschale, James: 5y; m; TB; 9 May 36.
1708. Passaway, John: 5y; m; TB; 16 Dec 28.
1709. Patterson, Margaret: 70y; f; Fever; 1 Aug 41.
1710. Patterson, Unspecified: 1y; m; Stomach Disorder; 1 Feb 48; father, Jesse Patterson.
1711. Paught, Anne: 35y; f; TB; 28 Sept 13.
1712. Paul, Ann: 80y; f; old age; 2-10 April 24.
1713. Paul, Francis: 53y; f; Typhoid Fever; 4 June 53; spouse, Thomas Paul.
1714. Paustic, Margaret: 30y; f; TB; 28 May 24.
1715. Peal, Unspecified: 2y; us; Marasmus; 30 Aug 26.
1716. Pearce, James: 1m; m; Apoplexy; 5 April 24.
1717. Pearce, Jefrey: 1y; m; Marasmus; 27 June 41; resided, Helmuth Street.
1718. Pearce, Julia: 17y; f; Typhoid Fever; 20 July 49.
1719. Pearce, Julia: 60-65y; f; Cholera Asphyxia; 19 July 49.
1720. Pearce, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 18 July 49; mother, Julia Pearce.
1721. Pearce, Unspecified: 3m; m; Pneumonia; 29 Aug 51.
1722. Pee, George: 5y; m; TB; 13 May 26.
1723. Peese, John: 8w; m; Convulsions; 11 Nov 25.
1724. Peets, Francis: 21y; m; TB; 12 Aug 42.
1725. Peirce, Samuel: 42y; m; Dropsy; 11 June 24; occupation, coachman.
1726. Pennington, Unspecified: 1y; us; us; 21 Aug 11; mother, Elizabeth Pennington.
1727. Pennock, Mary: 30y; f; TB; 25 Oct 46.
1728. Penser, Mary Ann: 2y; f; Pneumonia; 23 June 44.
1729. Perever, John Castor: 55y; m; Rupture of the Ileum; 28 June 44.
1730. Perkins, Mary: 62y; f; Uterine Hemorrhage; 23 June 14; a patient at the Philadelphia Dispensary.
1731. Perry, Constantine: 7m; m; Diarrhea; 31 July 47.
1732. Perry, Elvia: 1y; f; Convulsions; 27 June 28.
1733. Pervey, William: 21y; m; Tabes Mesenterica; 9 Oct 20.
1734. Peters, Jeremiah: 7y; m; Tabes Mesenterica; 20 July 14.
1735. Peters, Lewis: 23y; m; TB; 21 July 54.
1736. Peterson, Eliza: 19y; f; Convulsions; 31 Mar 27.
1737. Peterson, Elizabeth: 56y; f; Enteritis; 3 Jan 28.
1738. Peterson, Jonathan: 1y; m; Dementia; 23 Aug 23.
1739. Peterson, Nathan: 75y; m; Peritonitis; 3 Jan 28.
1740. Peyton, Marcellus: 1y; m; Pneumonia; 14 Jan 48.
1741. Phillips, Charlotte: 27y; f; TB; 16 Aug 28; resided, 122 Lombard Street.
1742. Phillips, Christina: 45y; f; Hydrothorax; 4 Jan 39.
1743. Phillips, Mary Ann: 13y; f; illegible; 31 Mar 21; resided, Walnut Street near 9th Street.
1744. Phillips, Unspecified: Stillborn; m; Stillborn; 2 Aug 46; father, James Phillips.
1745. Phinney, Unspecified: 1m; us; Convulsions; 30 Jan 28; father, Samuel Phinney.
1746. Picket, John: 29y; m; Pneumonia; 28 May 21.
1747. Pierce, Charles: 3y; m; TB; 9 June 41.
1748. Pierce, Lewis B.: 1y; m; died from swallowing melon seeds; 1 July 24; resided Prospect Alley.
1749. Pilsons, Isaiah: 6y; m; Inflamed Bowels; 21 Nov 19.
1750. Pitt, Eleanor: 5m; f; Cholera; 29 Jun 11; resided, on 8th Street near Race Street.
1751. Pitts, James: 2y; m; Cholera; 28 June 48; resided, 4 Linden St.; father, Mark Pitts.
1752. Pitts, Thomas: 35y; m; Apoplexy; 28 Jan 32.
1753. Plesent, George: 51y; m; Pleurisy; 24 Oct 11.
1755. Pointer, Jane: 8m; f; Diarrhea; 25 June 21.
1756. Pointer, William H.: 11m; m; Catarrhal Fever; 12 Sept 43.
1757. Polk, Mary: 45y; f; Congestion of the Brain; 25 May 50.
1758. Polk, Sarah: 20y; f; Peritonitis; 3 July 28.
1759. Ponsley, Elizabeth Elbert: 28y; f; TB; 29 March 46; resided, George Street.
1760. Porter, Moses: 35y; f; TB; 23 Feb 25.
1761. Potte, Jane: 31y; f; Cholera; 15 July 49; resided, Lombard Street.
1762. Potter, Peter: 40y; m; Pneumonia; 11 June 41.
1763. Potts, Ann: 20y; f; Epilepsy; 9 May 14; resided, Alms House.
1764. Potts, Diana: 30y; f; Apoplexy; 4 May 44; resided, 8th St. above Spruce Street.
1765. Potyates, Mahalia: 30y; f; Typhoid Pneumonia; 22 July 49.
1766. Poulson, Joseph: 42y; m; TB; 23 April 44.
1767. Poway, Mary: 76y; f; old age and bedsores; us Jan 45.
1768. Powell, Elaina: 10m; f; Hives; 28 Sept 28.
1769. Powell, John: 46y; m; Hydrothorax; 16 Oct 48.
1770. Powell, Margaret: 20y; f; TB; 23 June 50.
1771. Powell, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 30 Dec 45; parents, Jane and Thomas Powell.
1772. Powell, Unspecified: 4y; f; Convulsions; 7 May 43; father, William Powell.
1773. Prence, John; 24y; m; “extreme attack of Paralysis of the low extremities”; 13 Feb 45.
1774. Prettyman, Sarah Ann: 27y; f; TB; 26 Nov 53.
1775. Prevard, James: 22y; m; TB; 27 April 35.
1776. Prevard, Samuel: 11m; m; Cholera; 12 July 28.
1777. Price, A.: 9m; us; Marasmus; 26 Nov 47.
1778. Price, Clara: 1y; f; Catarrh Fever; 7 Feb 48.
1779. Price, Delia: 28y; f; Paralysis; 20 July 22.
1780. Proctor, Henry: 25y; m; Fever; 24 Oct 47.
1781. Proctor, Peter: 3y; m; Marasmus; 11 Feb 43; resided, 34 Blackberry Alley.
1782. Proctor, Thomas: 3y; m; Measles; 29 June 23.
1783. Pryor, Fanny: 53y; f; Disease of the Lungs; 21 July 41.
1784. Puet, Rebecca: 1y; f; Hydrocephalus; 30 June 12.
1785. Purnell, Amy: 64y; f; Cholera; 2 Aug 48.
1786. Purnell, Anna Elizabeth: 6m; f; inflammation of the brain; 19 Aug 46.
1787. Purnell, Aurris: 7m; m; Pneumonia; 4 Feb 41.
1788. Purnell, Emily: 8m; f; Pneumonia; 10 Mar 48.
1789. Purnell, Isaiah R.: 2y; m; Catarrh; 12 Jan 49.
1790. Purnell, Martha Ann: 2y; f; Cholera; 15 Aug 46.
1791. Purnell, Mary: 6y; f; Cholera; 29 July 19.
1792. Purnell, Mary: 2y; f; Heart disease; 26 June 54; parents, Emma and Thomas Purnell.
1793. Purnell, Stephen: 1y; m; Catarrh Fever; 6 Oct 52.
1794. Purnell, Thomas: 22y; m; Typhoid Fever; 20 Sept 46.
1795. Purnell, Unspecified: 22d; m; Marasmus; 23 Aug 54; mother, Emeline Purnell.
1796. Purnell, Unspecified: 6m; m; Pneumonia; 11 Feb 50; father, Josiah Purnell.
1797. Purnell, Unspecified: 6m; f; Marasmus; 26 March 46; mother, Sarah Purnell.
1798. Purves, Isaac: 5y; m; Ascites; 24 Feb 41.
1799. Purves, Jacob: 3y; m; Meningitis; 25 Feb 41.
1800. Purvis, Rosanna 45y; f; TB; 27 March 46.
1801. Purwell, Unspecified; 21 m; f; Hydrocephalus; 24 Jan 46; mother, Louisa Purwell.
1802. Pusey, James: 4y; m; TB; 4 Aug 20.
1803. Puttiman, Hetty: 31y; f; TB; 21 Aug 23.
1804. Pyros, Abraham: 40y; m; Pneumonia; 4 Nov 21.
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1805. Quann, Beulah: 24y; f; Remittent Fever; 8 Oct 24; resided, Shippen Street near 7th Street.
1806. Quann, Stacy: 28y; f; Typhoid Fever; 27 Feb 24.
1807. Quest, Mary: 36y; f; Atrophy; 7 May 12; occupation, laborer.
1808. Quinn, Elizabeth: 53y; f; Intemperance; 16 May 49.
1809. Quinn, Martha Ann: 10d; f; Convulsions; 10 June 44.
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1810. Racker, Charles: 18y; m; TB; 22 Mar 48.
1811. Rainan, Mary: 30y; f; Dropsy; 5 Jan 29.
1812. Ralston, Unspecified: us; us; Burns; 7 Feb 24; a child; father, John Ralston; resided, Southwark.
1813. Ramon, Asbury: 13y; m; Typhus; 30 July 21.
1814. Rand, Morrinder: 24y; m; TB; 7 Mar 43.
1816. Randle, John: 27y; m; TB; 2 Jan 39.
1817. Randolph, Minerva: 24y; f; TB; 19 March 43.
1818. Rankin, James: 28y; m; TB; 8 Mar 50.
1819. Ray, Joanna: 66y; f; Paralysis; 25 June 41.
1820. Reading, Rebecca: 75y; f; us; 5 Nov 20.
1821. Redding, Harriet: 32y; f; TB; 12 Jan 42.
1822. Redwell, Elizabeth: 16y; f; Congestive Fever; 12 Dec 36.
1823. Reed, Ann: 60y; f; Cholera Asphyxia; 7 July 49.
1824. Reed, Esther Ann: 17m; f; Pneumonia; 13 Oct 46.
1825. Reed, Maria: 23y; f; Remittent Fever; 14 Aug 41; married; born, PA; resided, Coates Alley.
1826. Reed, Mary Ann: 5w; f; Small Pox; 26 April 41.
1827. Reed, Us: 7d; m; Debility; 22 Nov 43; mother, Mary Ann Read: resided, Pleasant Ave. bet.7th & 8th Sts.
1828. Reed, Unspecified: 8m; m; Marasmus; 30 June 48.
1829. Reed, Unspecified: 9m; m; Convulsions; 6 May 48.
1830. Reed, William: 21y; m; TB; 13 Nov 48.
1831. Reese, Jane: 65y; f; Heart Disease; 27 May 50.
1832. Reese, William: 14y; m; TB; 25 Dec 10.
1833. Reid, James: 26y; m; Pleurisy; 27 Feb 12.
1834. Reneu, Mary: 8y; f; Inflammation of the Brain; 2 Aug 28.
1835. Reson, Augustus: 10m; m; Bronchitis; 18 June 35.
1836. Rex, Unspecified: 1d; us; Convulsions; 15 Jan 35; parent, Martha and Moses Rex.
1837. Rhoades, Harriet: 30y; f; Typhoid Fever; 17 May 48.
1838. Rice, Emily: 46y; f; TB; 6 April 46.
1839. Rice, Marta: 87y; f; Palsy; 22 March 45.
1840. Rice, Unspecified: 4m; f; Dropsy; 24 Sept 16; father, George Rice.
1841. Richard, Mary: 42y; f; Pleurisy; 10 Aug 36.
1842. Richards, Ann: 72y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 5 Feb 48.
1843. Richards, Casilder: 3m m; Cholera; 31 July 45.
1844. Richards, Hannah: 89y; f; Apoplexy; 9 Sept 52.
1845. Richards, Henry: 4m; m; Dysentery; 14 June 50.
1846. Richards, John: 25y; m; Typhoid Fever; 25 April 24; resided, Hurst Street.
1847. Richards, John: 28y; m; Typhoid Fever; 12 Mar 14.
1848. Richards, Mary: 40y; f; Nervous Fever; 17 June 25.
1849. Richardson, Phialene: 1y; f; Diarrhea; 9 Aug 28.
1850. Richardson, Thomas: 12y; m; Brain Disease; 8 March 48.
1851. Richardson, Unspecified: 1y; us; Dropsy of the Brain; 22 July 14; father, John Richardson.
1852. Richardson, Unspecified: 2y; m; Intestinal Hemorrhage; 12 April 51; parents, John and Ann Richardson.
1853. Richardson, Unspecified: 3m; f; Cholera; 19 August 49; mother, Anne Richardson.
1854. Richardson, Unspecified: 2 y; f; Marasmus; 29 April 46; mother, Violette Richardson.
1855. Richmond, James Johnson: 39y; m; TB; 3 Oct 53.
1856. Rick, Elizabeth: 42y; f; Disease of the Brain; 16 May 49.
1857. Rick, Unspecified: us; us; Measles; 3 July 28; mother, Sarah Rick.
1858. Rike, Alice: 60y; f; Cancer; 7 Sept 49.
1859. Ricks, John Alexander: 1y; m; Pertussis; 24 Aug 51.
1860. Riddle, Jane: 20y; f; TB; 23 Dec 46; resided, 54 Gaskill Street.
1861. Rider, Charlotte: 52y; m; TB; 2 Mar 24; resided, St. Mary’s Alley.
1862. Ridgeway, Mary Jane: 8y; f; Typhoid Fever; 20 Aug 51.
1863. Rigby, Elizabeth: 1y; f; Cholera; 30 July 28.
1864. Rigby, Hezekiah: 21m; m; Whooping Cough; 7 Oct 46.
1865. Rigby, James: 25y; m; TB; 9 Oct 44.
1866. Rigby, Moureacom: 6y; m; Peritonitis; 26 Dec 51; parents Nathan & Rusia Rigby.
1867. Riggs, Charlotte: 41y; f; Heart Disease; 31 Mar 49; resided, 4 McMullen Court.
1868. Rigsby, Thomas: 29y; m; Congestive Fever; 9 June 44.
1869. Riley, Matitida: 13y; f; Inflammation of the Throat; 27 July 23.
1870. Riley, William: 21y; m; Heart Disease; 28 Feb 51; resided, 6th St. below Lombard St.
1871. Ringgold, John P.: 1y; m; Inflammation Lungs; 11 March 54; parents, Joseph and Emaretta Ringgold.
1872. Risc, Peggy: 30y; f; TB; 4 May 12; spouse, George Risc.
1873. Ritch, Matilda: 6y; f; TB; 4 Feb 53.
1874. Rivers, Allis Matilda: 11m; f; Summer Croup; 30 July 45.
1875. Rivers, John: 3m; m; Pulmonary Catarrh.
1876. Rix, Maria: 70y; f; Bilious Fever; 29 Oct 28.
1877. Rix, Moses: 21y; m; Inflammation of the Brain; 28 June 45.
1878. Roach, Mary: 60y; f; Carcinoma; 18 May 45.
1879. Roads, Ann: 80y; f; Cholera; 6 Aug 54; resided, Perry above Phoenix St., Kensington.
1880. Roads, Mary: 2m; f; Cholera; 26 July 20.
1881. Roake, May: 2w; f; Marasmus; 24 June 41; resided, Catharine Street.
1882. Robbins, Hannah: 8y; f; Hydrocephalus; 6 June 24.
1883. Roberts, Augusta: 14y; m; TB; 24 Feb 49.
1884. Roberts, Catherine: 25y; f; TB; 19 May 25; resided, Bedford Street near 8th Street.
1885. Roberts, Daniel: 1y; m; Convulsions; 2 Aug 10.
1887. Roberts, Ellen: 3y; f; Stomach Complaint/Decay; 25 May 21; parent, John and Mary Roberts.
1888. Roberts, Henry: 30y; m; Typhus; 10 Jan 22.
1890. Roberts, Nevil: 50y; m; TB; 15 Nov 28; died at Pennsylvania Hospital.
1891. Roberts, Rachel: 24y; f; Pneumonia; 27 July 28.
1892. Roberts, Sally: 62y; f; cause Unknown; 20 June 49.
1893. Roberts, Unspecified: 5y; us; Bilious Fever; 13 Oct 28; father, Lewis Roberts.
1894. Roberts, William: 23y; m; drowned while bathing; 30 July 48; father, Aaron Roberts.
1895. Robertson, Allen: 1m; m; us; 23 Aug 52.
1896. Robertson, Joseph: 1y; m; Bronchitis; 28 May 49; father, James Robertson.
1897. Robertson, Josephine: 10m; f; Cholera; 15 Aug 46; parents, Mary and James Robertson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Robertson, Letitia</td>
<td>30y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Inflammation of the Brain</td>
<td>19 Sept 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Robertson, Rachel</td>
<td>65-70y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>General Debility</td>
<td>6 Nov 49; married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Robertson, Sarah</td>
<td>23y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>18 Jan 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Robertson, William</td>
<td>as</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Inflammation of the Bowels</td>
<td>1 July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Robeson, Daniel</td>
<td>7w</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Dropsy in the Brain</td>
<td>28 Mar 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Robeson, John Henry</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
<td>2 May 53; resided, no. 8 N. Juniper Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Robins, Parkless</td>
<td>4m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Convulsions</td>
<td>21 May 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Robinson, Allen</td>
<td>5w</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Diarrhea</td>
<td>23 Aug 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Robinson, Andrew</td>
<td>33y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>10 March 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Robinson, Caroline</td>
<td>8m</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Convulsions</td>
<td>18 Dec 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Robinson, Christiana</td>
<td>60y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Hemiplegic</td>
<td>10 April 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Robinson, Hannah</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Dropsy in the Head</td>
<td>20 April 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Robinson, Henry</td>
<td>33y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>18 April 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Robinson, John</td>
<td>45y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Mortification/Hemiplegic</td>
<td>1 April 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Robinson, Mary Ann</td>
<td>30y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>22 Sept 42; Barley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Robinson, Mary Ann</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>us</td>
<td>16 July 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Robinson, Mary</td>
<td>1y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Diarrhea</td>
<td>8 Nov 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Robinson, Mrs.</td>
<td>52y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>disease of the spine</td>
<td>20 March 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Robinson, Muldy</td>
<td>51y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>6 June 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Robinson, Prudence</td>
<td>30y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>20 Jan 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Robinson, Sarah</td>
<td>32y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>14 April 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Robinson, Thomas</td>
<td>9m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Catarh Fever</td>
<td>8 May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Robinson, Unspecified</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Stillborn</td>
<td>24 Feb 48; father, Major Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Robinson, William</td>
<td>40y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Sudden Death</td>
<td>5 Aug 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Robinson, William</td>
<td>50y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Colic</td>
<td>5 Feb 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Rodgers, Diana</td>
<td>75y</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Liver Disease</td>
<td>1 Dec 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Rodgers, Henry</td>
<td>45y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>16 July 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Rodgers, John</td>
<td>90y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Typhoid Fever</td>
<td>23 Sept 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Rodgers, Unspecified</td>
<td>3d</td>
<td>us</td>
<td>internal Fits</td>
<td>2 Oct 26; mother, Hester Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Rodney, James F.</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Hydrocephalus</td>
<td>5 August 49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1928. Rodrigus, Maria: 40y; f; TB; 22 April 40.
1929. Rollings, Eliza: 21y; f; TB; 8 Dec 52; married.
1930. Rolls, Ann Matilda: 1y; f; Burns; 19 Dec 48; resided, 112 No. 5th St.
1932. Ross, James: 45y; m; Bilious Fever; 3 Sept 18.
1933. Ross, Mary: 5m; f; Inflammation of the Stomach; 10 Dec 22.
1934. Rothwell, George: 40y; m; Aneurism; 22 Aug 28.
1935. Rouch, Charity: 49y; f; Angina Pectoris; 15 May 41; resided, 111 Christian Street.
1936. Ruelohs, Unspecified: 9m; m; Hydrothorax; 2 Nov 50.
1937. Rumsey, John: us; m; Bilious Fever; 9 Feb 1824; servant to Major Gamble, USMC; died at the Philadelphia Naval Hospital.
1938. Russel, Elizabeth: 45y; f; Congestive Fever cojoined with Chronic derangements of the chest; 10 Oct 44; resided, Buckingham, Bucks County, PA; spouse, Samuel Russel.
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1939. Sadler, James: 65y; m; Small Pox; 4 Mar 24; resided, 8th near South Street.
1940. Sadler, Robert: 1y; m; Pneumonia; 17 Nov 46.
1941. Sammons, Amelia: 2y; f; Convulsions; 11 June 44.
1942. Sammons, William: 15y; m; Convulsions; 6 Oct 44.
1943. Samon, Sarah: 3w; f; Inanition; 16 July 43.
1944. Samons, Alexander: 10y; m; drowned; 4 July 42.
1945. Sample, Peter: 50y; m; Enlargement of the Heart; 12 Nov 45.
1946. Sampson, Amy: 30y; f; Sudden Death; 27 July 24.
1947. Samuels, William: 1y; m; Pneumonia; 22 July 28.
1948. Sanders, Joshua: 2m; m; Pneumonia; 19 June 42.
1949. Sanders, Mary Jane: 1y; f; Hydrocephalus; 8 April 43.
1950. Sands, George: 10m; m; Mortification; 3 Feb 35; parents, John and Eliza Sands.
1951. Sands, John H.: 9y; m; Scrofula; 16 March 45.
1952. Saunders, Harriet: 3m; f; Convulsions; 2 July 20.
1953. Saunders, Rachel: 55y; f; Hydrothorax; 28 Sept 42.
1954. Saunders, Unspecified: 1y; us; Pneumonia; 16 May 29; father, Samuel Saunders.
1955. Savage, Charles: 2y; m; Chronic Inflammation of the Stomach; 1 Sept 47.
1956. Sawyer, Nancy: 70y; f; Chronic Hepatitis; 21 July 45.
1957. Schallay, Henry: 27y; m; TB; 5 Oct 28; resided, Fitzwater Street near 5th Street.
1958. Scotland, Jane: 40y; f; Debility; 10 July 49.
1959. Scott, Henry: 54y; m; Dyentery; 11 Oct 22.
1960. Scott, James H.: 11m; m; Arachritis; 15 June 49.
1961. Scott, John: 21y; m; Debility; 27 Feb 21.
1962. Scott, Joseph: 2w; m; Hemorrhage from the naval; 15 Jan 46.
1963. Scott, Sarah: 1y; f; Asthma; 8 Feb 12; mother, Cecilia Scott.
1964. Scott, Unspecified: 6m; f; Acute Hydrocephalus; 12 March 48; mother, Elizabeth Scott.
1965. Scott, Unspecified: 1y; us; Marasmus; 18 Sept 28.
1966. Scott, Unspecified: 1m; f; Pneumonia; 2 Sept 46; mother, Ann Scott.
1967. Scott, William Henry: 2y; m; Scarlatina; 2 Jan 44.
1968. Scott, William: us; m; Typhus; 8 July 19.
1969. Scutchious, Solomon: 41y; m; Typhus Fever; 28 May 49.
1970. Seagroves, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 24 July 24; mother, Mary Seagroves.
1971. Sedler, Unspecified: 8w; f; Catarrhal of the Breast; 18 Dec 44; father, Daniel Sedler.
1972. Sewall, William: 24y; m; TB; 27 Jan 50.
1973. Seymour, Joseph: 29y; m; Smallpox; 22 Dec 45.
1974. Seymour, Margaret: 8y; f; Bronchitis; 13 May 49.
1975. Seymour, Sarah Ann T. Tustin: 1y; f; Pneumonia; 6 Feb 49.
1976. Shad, Abraham, 4m; m; Debility; 31 July 24; resided, Poplar Court between Walnut Street and Locust Street.
1977. Sharp, George: 9m; m; Cholera; 29 July 19.
1978. Sharp, Joseph: 9y; m; TB; 17 Dec 29.
1979. Shenelle, Mary Ann: 40y; f; Dropsy; 17 Dec 50.
1980. Shields, Ru D.: 37y; m; Bilious Dyentery; 19 July 51; resided, Juniper Street above Lombard Street.
1981. Shier, Child: 1y; us; Cholera; 8 July 11; father, Benjamin Shier.
1982. Shipley, Hester: 9m; m; Pneumonia; 23 May 51.
1983. Shippey, Teiney; 79y; us; old age; 30 Nov 44.
1884. Shise, Susan: 4y; f; Whopping Cough; 28 Nov 21.
1885. Shockley, Jonathan: 46y; m; Aneurism of the Aorta; 10 Mar 43.
1886. Shore, Elizabeth Ann: 8y; f; TB; 26 May 49; resided, 45 Quince Street.
1887. Short, Charles: 2y; m; Inward Fits; 8 Nov 43; resided, Pleasant Ave. bet 7th & 8th Sts.
1888. Short, Jane: 25y; f; Congestion of the Brain; 22 April 47.
1889. Short, Jane: 41y; f; Bilious Pleurisy; 8 Jan 44.
1890. Shorter, Hannah: 1y; f; Cholera; 2 Aug 18.
1891. Shorter, Margaret: 55y; f; Paralysis; 24 July 49; resided, Cobb Street, Southwark.
1892. Shorter, Mary: 50y; f; Abscess; 27 Jan 11.
1893. Shorter, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 2 Oct 26; father, Charles Shorter.
1894. Silliman, Peter: 5y; m; Worms; 14 Feb 11.
1895. Silva, Silas: 36y; m; TB; 22 April 21.
1896. Simmons, Henry: 45y; m; Bilious Typhoid Fever; 10 Jan 47.
1897. Simmons, Jane: 1y; f; Pulmonary Complaint; 18 June 24.
1898. Simmons, Mary: 4m; Bilious Fever; 14 Jan 26; resided, Moyamensing.
1899. Simmons, Matilda: 69y; f; Palsy; 13 Nov 28.
2000. Simmons, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; 2 Aug 51.
2001. Simple, Edward: 14y; m; Tympanitis; 5 March 45.
2002. Simpson, Catherine: 1y; f; Scrofula; 19 June 45.
2003. Singer, Mary Lavinia: 2y; f; TB; 14 July 49; resided, St. Mary’s Street.
2004. Singleton, Abraham: 80y; m; old age; 1 April 44.
2006. Sipple, Unspecified: 1y; us; Typhoid Fever; Dec 1817; father, Tobias Sipple.
2007. Sisco, John: 73y; m; Gastrodynial; 20 June 41.
2009. Skyler, Priscilla: 82y; f; Dropsy; 3 Jan 21.
2010. Slays, Mary Ann: 9m; f; Convulsions; 13 Aug 42.
2012. Sloan, Unspecified: 7m; f; Teething; 11 Mar 45.
2013.  Sloane, Charles: 3y; m; Pneumonia; 26 Feb 46.
2014.  Slooper, Unspecified: 8m; f; Summer Complaint; 27 Aug 39; father, Charles Slooper.

2015.  **Sluby, Benjamin: 2m; m; Catarrh; 1 Mar 12.**

2016.  Smart, Mary Jane: 2y; f; Convulsions; 20 April 51.
2017.  Smith, Caroline: 54y; f; Ptnemula Synclonus; 27 Dec 52; resided South Court; widow; born in Maryland.
2018.  Smith, Chloc.; 80+; us; Debulity; 31 Mar 28.
2019.  Smith, Deanna: 2m; f; Cholera; 13 Aug 36; George Smith,

2020.  **Smith, Elizabeth: 4y; f; Chronic bronchitis; 9 Jan 49; resided, Bedford Court and 7th St.**

2022.  Smith, Francis: 53y; m; Typhus Fever; 23 Feb 16.
2023.  Smith, Harriet: 5y; f; Inflammation of Lungs; 31 May 44.
2024.  Smith, Henrietta: 10m; f; Cholera; 10 Aug 45.
2025.  Smith, Henry: 20y; m; TB; 18 Aug 40.
2026.  Smith, Jane: 28y; f; Cough and Fever; 26 April 20.
2027.  Smith, Joseph: 2m; m; severe cold; 26 April 26.
2028.  Smith, Levin: 38y; m; Mania; 29 May 13; resided, Almshouse.
2029.  Smith, Lydia Ann: 24y; f; affection of the throat, Laryngitis; 11 Feb 42.
2030.  Smith, Margaret: 53y; f; Convulsions; 30 Jan 53.
2031.  Smith, Peter: 11m; m; TB; 26 July 12.
2032.  Smith, Peter: 30y; m; TB; 30 May 11.
2033.  Smith, Priscilla: 89y; f; Apoplexy; 8 Sept 44; resided, 19 Barley Street.
2034.  Smith, Richard: 3y; m; Burns; 2 Oct 21.
2035.  Smith, Richard: 4y; m; Typhoid Fever; 29 March 50.
2036.  Smith, Rosannah: 5y; f; TB; 26 Sept 11; mother, Hannah Smith.
2037.  Smith, Unspecified: 0; us Stillborn; 14 Aug 18; father, James Smith.
2038.  Smith, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 16 Mar 24; mother, Ann Smith.
2039.  Smith, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 28 Mar 29; mother, Mrs. Smith.
2040.  Smith, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 7 Feb 32; father, Henry Smith.

2041.  **Smith, Unspecified: 1y; f; Catarrhs; 6 June 48; father, John B. Smith.**

2042.  Smith, Unspecified: 2y; m; Scrofula; 29 April 50; mother, Margaret Smith.
2043. Smothers, Ann: 26y; f; TB; 3 Nov 28.
2044. Smothers, Charles: 10y; m; Hydrocephalus; 29 May 20.
2045. Smothers, Elizabeth: 2y; f; Hydrocephalus; 11 Mar 23.
2046. Snowden, Hager: 35y; m; Cholera; 21 Oct 29.
2047. Snowden, John H.: 22y; m; Dropsy; 28 May 48.
2048. Sockum, Stephen: 41y; m; Pleurisy; 24 April 50.
2049. Sorrel, Thomas: 3y; m; us; 20 Jan 19.
2050. Spencer, Maria: 22y; f; Remittent Fever; 14 Sept 24.
2051. Spriggs, Ellen: 3y; f; Hydrocephalus Acutus; 17 Sept 45; father, Osborn Spriggs.
2052. Spriggs, Unspecified (twin A): 2d; m; Debility; 20 Jan 44; mother, Rebecca Spriggs.
2053. Spriggs, Unspecified (twin B): 2d; m; Debility; 20 Jan 44; mother, Rebecca Spriggs.
2054. Springs, Rachael: 50y; f; Heart Disease; 7 Jan 50.
2055. Stamford, Unspecified: 5d; m; Convulsions; 9 Dec 52; father, George Stamford.
2056. Stanbary, unspecified: 5m; us; Dopsy; 17 Feb 14.
2057. Stanley, Diana: 60y; f; TB; 2 Mar 25; resided, Smith’s Court.
2058. Stanley, Elizabeth Abbot: 22y; f; TB; 9 Jan 25; resided, Smith’s Court.
2059. Stanley, Rosa: 17y; f; TB; 9 Oct 24; resided, Smith’s Court off Gaskill Street.
2060. Stansbury, David: 8m; m; Cholera; 16 July 12; father, Solomon Stansbury.
2061. Stansbury, Edward: 3d; m; us; 13 Dec 10; father, Solomon Stansbury.
2062. States, Margaret: 4y; f; Burns; 3 May 50; parents, Owen and Jane States.
2063. States, Percila: 60y; f; TB; 14 Sept 10; husband, Cyrus States.
2064. Steel, Simon: 45y; m; Typhus; 5 Mar 22.
2065. Steele, Caroline: 39y; f; Cancer of the Uterus; 27 May 43; resided, Eagles Court; occupation, cook.
2067. Stephens, Henry: 75y; m; Apoplectic Convulsions; 28 April 45; resided, Lemon St. below 5th.
2068. Stephens, Sarah: 100y; f; Kidney Disease; 16 Oct 48; resided, 7 Juliana Street.
2069. Stephens, William: 1y; m; Lung Abscess; 2 April 28.
2070. Stephenson, Hannah: 37y; f; Aneurism; 14 Dec 11.
2071. Stepney, Unspecified: 1m; f; Convulsions; 18 May 43; father, Peter Stepney.
2072. Sterling, Maria: 20y; f; TB; 14 Oct 20.
2073. Stevens, Jonathan: 45y; m; Fever; 1 June 21.
2074. Stevens, Joseph: 2y; m; Inflammation of the Brain; 17 July 48.
2075. **Stevens, William: 38y; m; Hectic Fever; 5 April 48.**
2076. Stevenson, Catherine: 33y; f; Sudden Death; 30 Mar 29.
2077. Stevenson, Daniel: 2y; m; Croup; 18 Jan 45.
2078. Stevenson, Gill: 5y; m; Drowning; 28 Nov 24.
2079. Stevenson, John: 23y; m; TB; 23 May 53.
2080. Stevenson, John: 76y; m; Kidney Disease; 9 April 51.
2081. Stevenson, Samuel George: 3m; m; Hives; 14 Jan 22; parents, John and Lavina Stevenson.
2082. Steward, Frances Sidney: 7y; f; Cynanche Trachealis; 5 Oct 42; father, Sidney Steward.
2083. Steward, Mary: 45y; f; cramps of the (illegible); 15 August 50.
2084. Steward, Abraham: 10y; m; Pleurisy; 17 Nov 19; resided, Portland Lane.
2085. Stewart, Charlotte: 8m; f; Apthae; 4 Feb 53; resided, Southwark; parent, Sidney and Ellen Stewart.
2087. Stewart, Mary: 13y; f; Typhoid Fever; 7 Nov 25.
2088. Stewart, Sidney: 45y; m; Hemorrhage of the Lungs; 7 July 53; spouse, Ellen S.; occupation, steward of steamboat.
2089. Still, John: 6y; m; effusion of the Chest; 13 Jan 48.
2090. Still, Phoebe: 78y; f; Apoplexy; 2 July 41.
2091. Still, Sylvester: 28y; m; Pneumonia; 24 Jan 41.
2092. Still, Unspecified: 3m; m; Convulsions; 12 Feb 50; father, Francis Still.
2093. Stockely, Fanny: 25y; f; “died in child bed from Hemorrhage”; 7 April 29.
2094. Stockely, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 7 April 29.
2095. Stockely, William: 67y; m; Dropsy; 11 Dec 36.
2096. Stokeley, Jacob: 37y; m; Dropsy; 29 April 42.
2097. **Stokely, Henrietta: 70y; f; Cholera; 26 July 54; died, Cape Island, N.J.**
2098. Stokely, Unspecified: 1y; f; Catarrh Fever; 4 June 49; mother, Amy Stokely.
2099. Stokely, Weymouth: 5m; m; Catarrhal Fever; 9 Jan 44.
2100. Storey, Isaiah: 70y; m; Kidney Stones; 15 Mar 25.
2101. Stout, Ann: 40-50y; f; Hemorrhage; 24 Aug 46.
2102. Stout, Henry: 9y; m; Hives; 13 Aug 12.
2103. Stringer, Mary: 30y; f; illegible; 3 July 24.
2104. Strunk, Philip: 45y; m; Fever; 2 Oct 14.
2105. Struthers, Charles: 49y; m; Asthma; 5 June 45.
2106. Stubey, Unspecified: 1y; m; Pneumonia; 4 Nov 48; father, Charles Stubey; resided, 169 S. 9th St.
2107. Stuby, Daniel: 1y; m; Debility; Jan 1821.
2108. Sturgis, Rachel: 60y; f; Sudden Death; 16 Feb 28.
2109. Sulbey, Charles: 1y; m; Lobular Pneumonia; 30 Oct 48.
2110. Sullivan, Henrietta: 9m; f; Sudden Death; 22 Jan 25.
2111. Sulva, Elijah: 26y; m; Dysentery; 14 Mar 26.
2112. Summers, Maria: 39y; f; Typhoid Fever; 23 Jan 40.
2113. Summersett, Mary: us; TB; 12 Oct 17.
2114. Summersett, Thomas: 6m; m; Cholera; 10 Oct 12; father, John Summersett.
2115. Summersett, Unspecified: 1y; us; Whooping Cough; 2 Dec 20.
2116. Swails, Robert: 28y; m; TB; 31 Mar 49; resided, Market Street above 13th Street.
2117. Swell, Elizabeth: 1y; f; Convulsions; 28 Oct 21.
2118. Syphaa, Elizabeth: 26y; f; Inflammation of the Breast; 21-28 Nov 29.

T

2119. Talbot, George: 20y; m; TB; 29 Nov 20.
2120. Talbot, Leah: 80y; f; Palsy; 29 Jan 31.
2121. Talnage, Unspecified: 2hrs; us; premature birth; 23 June 1824.
2122. Talmage, Ann: 14y; f; phrenitis (Encephalitis); 12 Sept 44.
2123. Tammons, Elsy: 65y; f; affection of the Uterus; 6 Mar 22.
2124. Tapisco, Rev. Jacob: 50y; m; Convulsions; 6 Nov 20; AME minister.
2125. Tate, Francis: 3y; m; Catarrh; 16 Oct 52; resided, 229 Lombard St.; parents. Arthur and Margareta.
2126. Tate, James: 9m; m; Cancrum Oris; 22 June 48; father, Arthur Tate.
2127. Tates, Unspecified: 2h; m; Debility; 26 Jan 47; mother, Margaret Tates.
2128. Taught, Elisha: 17y; f; Fever; 3 April 29.
2129. Taylor, Ann Maria: 9m; f; Convulsions; 15 July 46.
2130. Taylor, Charlotte: 6y; f; TB; 20 Feb 44.
2131. Teagle, Juliana: 3y; f; Pneumonia; 28; Sept 29.
2132. Thomas, Charles: 3w; m; Bronchitis; 5 Nov 42.
2133. Thomas, Charles: 4m; m; Convulsions; 4 Oct 18.
2134. Thomas, Fanny: 74y; f; crushed to death; 8 May 41.
2135. Thomas, Isaac: 30y; m; Catarrh; 29 May 11.
2136. Thomas, Joseph: 1y; m; Catarrh Fever; 28 Jan 49.
2137. Thomas, Julia: 6m; f; Dysentery; 10 Aug 23; father, Jacob Thomas.
2138. Thomas, Lavina: 56y; f; Hydrothorax; 2 Jan 54.
2139. Thomas, Martha: 1y; f; Measles; 22-29 Jan 20.
2140. Thomas, Mary Jane: 3y; f; TB; 1 Jan 49.
2141. Thomas, Samuel Henry: 23y; m; Mortification; 2 April 48.
2142. Thomas, Sarah: 11y; f; TB; 3 Nov 24.
2143. Thomas, Sarah: 25y; f; Remittent Fever; 30 June 26.
2144. Thomas, Unspecified: 1y; us; Whooping Cough; 31 July 11; parents, Jerry and Annez Thomas.
2145. Thomas, Unspecified: 2y; us; Whooping Cough; 26 Oct 11.
2146. Thomas, Unspecified: 3w; us; Convulsions: 3 Jan 12; father, Jared Thomas.
2147. Thomas, Unspecified: 11m; m; Inanition; 11 June 45; mother, Julia Thomas.
2148. Thompson, Ann: 30y; f; Puerperal Peritonitis; 5 Oct 40.
2149. Thompson, Anna Maria: 12y; f; Marasmus; 4 May 28.
2150. Thompson, E. Jane: 19y; f; TB; 11 July 49.
2151. Thompson, Ezekiel: 3y; m; Pneumonia; 2 July 41.
2152. Thompson, Henrietta: 58y; f; Heart Disease; 14 March 51.
2153. Thompson, Henry: 50y; m; Cancer; 11 Nov 20.
2154. Thompson, Isaac: 8m; m; Cholera; 2 July 24.
2155. Thompson, Joseph: 2m; m; Convulsions; 6 May 51; resided, Paschalls Street.
2156. Thompson, Joseph: 50y; m; Debility; 3 Oct 47.
2157. Thompson, Leah: 2y; f; Dropsy of the Back; 22 Dec 20.
2158. Thompson, Leven: 49y; m; Encephalitis; 3 Mar 24; died at Pennsylvania Hospital.
2159. Thompson, Lucinda: 36y; f; Hypertrophy of the Heart; 22 June 45.
2160. Thompson, Mary: 25y; f; Disease of the Heart and Lungs; 5 May 51; resided, Paschalls Street.
2161. Thompson, Rosette: 30y; f; TB; 20 July 21.
2162. Thompson, William James: 3y; m; brain Fever; 14 May 46.
2163. Thompson, William: 30y; m; Fever; 30 April 43; resided, Lombard Street.
2164. Thomson, Morris: 2y; m; Intestinal Disease; 21 July 24.
2165. Thorp, Francis: 2y; m; Hepatitis; 28 May 28.
2166. Tierny, John: 1m; m; Pneumonia; 29 April 35.
2167. Tilghman, Daniel: 83y; m; Bowel Inflammation; 5 July 18.
2168. Tilghman, F.: 5y; us; Inflammation of the Thorax; 20 July 23.
2169. Tilghman, Fanny: 40y; f; TB; 27 Jun 22.
2170. Tilghman, John: 3m; m; Encephalitis; 29 Oct 24; resided, Bedford Street.
2171. Tilghman, Leoris: 8m; f; cephalic disease; 2 Mar 46.
2172. Tilison, Abraham: 25y; m; Remitting Fever; 21 July 26.
2173. Till, Andrew: 3m; m; Convulsions; 11 Dec 47.
2174. Till, Harriet: 16y; f; TB; 27 June 24.
2175. Till, Manuel: 90y; m; Asthma; 30 April 19.
2176. Till, Martha: 80y; f; Pneumonia; 30 Mar 50.
2177. Till, Minty: 40y; m; TB; 17 Jan 21; resided, back of no. 70 5th Street.
2178. Till, Sarah: 80y; f; old age; 27 Dec 52; widow; born in Pennsylvania.
2179. Tillman, Daniel: 5y; m; TB; 8 Dec 24.
2180. Tillman, Mary Ann: 2y; f; Convulsions; 12 July 49.
2181. Tillotson, Hester: 27y; us; Cerebritis; 9 March 45.
2182. Tills, Sarah Ann: 9w; f; Debility; 19 Nov 20; father, John Tills.
2183. Tills, Unspecified: 3y; us; Pneumonia; 10 Sept 28.
2184. Tilman, Elizabeth Ann: 1y; f; Whopping Cough; 22 July 44; parents, Mary Ann and Lven Tilman.
2185. Tilman, John: 4y; m; us; 19 Oct 43; resided, Mercer Street.
2186. Tilton, Adelia: 7m; f; Cholera; 4 June 44; resided, Eagles Court.
2187. Tilton, Charles: 42y; m; TB; 29 March 44.
2188. Tilton, Eliza: 30y; f; TB; 13 Oct 46.
2189. Tilton, Illegible: 3y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 2 Oct 39; father, Charles Tilton.
2190. Tilton, John: 12y; m.; Convulsions; 5 Feb 54.
2191. Todd, Rachel: 60y; f; Erysipelas; 6 April 52.
2192. Todd, Thomas: 1y; m; Cyanosis; 8 Oct 48.
2193. Todd, Thomas: 9m; m; Pneumonia; 5 Aug 45; resided, #4 Blackberry Alley.
2194. Todd, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; 23 May 41; mother, Mary Todd.
2195. Todd, Unspecified: 2y; m; Hydroencephalitis; 11-18 Dec 24.
2196. Todd, Unspecified: 6m; us; Cholera; 15 Aug 29; father, Thomas Todd; resided, Webb’s Alley.
2197. Todd, William: 35y; m; Enlargement of the Heart; 13 July 49.
2198. Tolbert, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 2 Aug 23.
2199. Tolbert, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 23-30 Dec 20; mother, Mrs. Tolbert; midwife, Rebecca Durham.
2200. Tollston, John: 3y; m; TB; 5 Dec 25.
2201. Toney, Mary: 16y; f; Chlorosis; 4 Sept 22.
2202. Tool, Elizabeth: 7m; f; Whooping Cough; 13 Jan 19.
2203. Topett, Ann Eliza: 2y; f; Convulsions; 23 Aug 21.
2204. Tophim, Unspecified: 2y; m; Atrophy; 5 Oct 14; mother, Martha Tophim.
2205. Topkin, Unspecified: 2m; us; Atrophy; 5 Aug 14.
2206. Torn, Adam: 46y; m; Typhoid Fever; 9 Feb 24; resided, 4th Street above Pine Street.
2207. Towson, James: 55y; m; Ramollissement; 3 Dec 44; resided, Lombard near 8th St.; married, born, MD.
2208. Treemer, Hetty: 9y; f; Hydrocephalus; 11 April 29.
2209. Trusty, Esther: 70y; f; Rheumatism; 23 Dec 1820.
2210. Trusty, Jr., Jonathan: 5y; m; Typhoid Fever; 25 Dec 29.
2211. Trusty, Mary: 50y; f; “cause Unknown”; 27 July 26.
2212. Tudis, Sarah: 7y; f; TB; 10 Jan 20.
2213. Tuff, Ann: 71y; f; Debility; 22 Aug 53; born, Washington, D.C.
2214. Turner, Ely: 1y; m; Dropsy of the Brain; 18 April 28; resided, Quince Street.
2215. Turner, Henrietta: 2y; f; Hydrocephaly; 15 Nov 43.
2216. Turner, James: 33y; m; Fever; 24 June 44.
2217. Turner, Mary: 24y; f; Mortification of the Uterus; 19 Jun 10; occupation, spinner; resided, Southwark.
2218. Turner, Rebecca Ann: 3w; f; Bronchitis; 3 Feb 32.
2219. Turner, William: 6w; m; Cholera; 9 Aug 28.

2220. Turpin, Amelia: 87y; f; old age; 8 Mar 51; resided, Green Street.

2221. Tynes, Thomas: 41y; m; Bronchitis; 25 Feb 48.

2222. Unspecified, Jane: 1y; f; TB; 11 April 12.

2223. Unspecified, Leah: 20y; f; us; 13 Sept 11; occupation, domestic; resided, 47 Penn Street.

2224. **Unspecified, Richard: 50y; m; Hydrothorax; 19 July 13; enslaved individual.**

2225. Unspecified, Thomas: 2m; us; us; week ending 21 May 42.

2226. Unspecified, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 2 Aug 28.

2227. Unspecified, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 8 Feb 26.

2228. Unspecified, Unspecified: 0y; us; Stillborn 6 June 20.

2229. Unspecified, Unspecified: 1y; m; Burns; 22-29 Feb 12; left home alone.

2230. Unspecified, Unspecified: 1y; m; Catarrh Fever; us July 50

2231. Unspecified, Unspecified: 1y; us; Inflammation of the Breast; 16 Feb 22.

2232. Unspecified, Unspecified: 2m; m; Dropsy; Dec 10-24 1814.

2233. Unspecified, Unspecified: 2m; us; Decay; 19 Dec 11.

2234. Unspecified, Unspecified: 2y; us; Dysentery; Jun-July 1820.

2235. Unspecified, Unspecified: 3m; us; Debility; 9-16 Jan 19.

2236. **Unspecified, Unspecified: 40y; m; drowned; 12 October 47.**

2237. Unspecified, Unspecified: 50y; f; Dropsy in the chest; July-Aug 28, 1813.

2238. Unspecified, Unspecified: 5m; m; Intermittent Fever; 1811.

2239. Unspecified, Unspecified: 5y; us; Worms; 3 June 26.

2240. Unspecified, Unspecified: 6m; f; Cholera; us July 12.

2241. Unspecified, Unspecified: 6y; us; 28 Nov 19.

2242. Unspecified, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; 24 Nov 48.

2243. Unspecified, Unspecified: us; f; Dysentery; 1810.

2244. Unspecified, Unspecified: us; us; 19 Feb 17.

2245. Unspecified, Unspecified: us; us; 29 Aug 28; a child.

2246. Unspecified, Unspecified: us; us; Croup; 22 April 27; a child
2247. Unspecified, Unspecified; 0; us; Stillborn; Dec 1820.
2248. Unspecified: Unspecified: 3y; f; Pleurisy; July-Aug 28, 1813.
2249. Unspecified, Unspecified: us; us; burns; 12 Oct 17; a child.

V

2250. Valentine, Grace: 37y; f; TB; 29 April 35.
2251. Valentine, Henry: 6w; m; Convulsions; 21 Aug 28.
2252. Valentine, Mary: 2y; f; Mortification; 1816; father, Samuel Valentine.
2253. Valentine, Matilda: 6m; f; Scrofula; 21 July 31.
2254. Valentine, Samuel: 1y; m; Scrofula; 31 Jan 31.
2255. Valentine, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 16 May 26; mother, Phyllis Valentine.
2256. Valentine, William: 4m; m; Diarrhea; 29 Nov 53; resided, 10 Little Pine St.; parents, Surry and Sophia Valentine.
2257. Van Brakle, Ester: 43y; f; Hypertrophy of the Heart; 1 April 45.
2258. Vanbeck, Unspecified: 9m; f; Gastritis; 17 June 35; mother, Sarah Vanbeck.
2259. Vanbrakle, Allen: 5m; m; Pneumonia; 5 May 19.
2260. Vanbrakle, George L.; 3y; m; Hydrocephalus; 2 Mar 23.
2261. Vand, Henry: 72 y; m; Typhus Fever; 19 Mar 19.
2262. Vanderbeck, James Alexander: 4m; m; Pneumonia; 17 Oct 40.
2263. Vanderbeck, Unspecified: 6m; f; Marasmus; 21 March 51; father, Eli Vanderbeck
2264. Vandike, Jesse: 6y; m; Typhoid Fever; 8 Aug 28.
2265. Vandyke, Eliza: 9w; f; Diarrhea; 19 June 25.
2266. Vandyke, George: 9m; m; Abscess in the Brain; 24 Nov 21.
2267. Vandyke, Henry: 1y; m; Convulsions; 29 Dec 22.
2268. Vandyke, John: 1y; m; Cholera; 25 Aug 23; resided, South 8th Street near High Street.

2269. Vanorkey, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; 16 April 48; mother, Jane Vanorkey.
2270. Veazy, Cassandra: 24y; f; TB; 18 Jan 29.
2271. Veazy, Unspecified: 2m; us; us; 22 Nov 28; father, Robert Veazy; resided, Chaver Alley.
2272. Very, Agnes: 1y; f; Dysentery; 27 June 28.
2273. Vesey, Ann: 43y; f; TB; 3 Oct 44.
2275. Vesy, George: 40y; m; TB; 11 July 43.
2276. Vesy, Mary Ann: 2y; f; Cough and Fever; 5 May 21.
2277. Vezey, Robert: 51y; m; Debility; 25 Sept 52.
2278. Vizy, Emily: 7m; f; Atrophy; 4 Aug 28.
2279. Vizy, Thomas: 10m; m; Inflammation of the Breast; 24 April 27.
2280. Voller, Isaac: 55y; m; TB; 22 Jan 24.
2282. Vores, A.: 35y; f; TB; 22 July 44.
2283. Votto, Elisa: 27y; f; TB; 2 Nov 21.

2284. Waldon, Charlotte: 28y; f; TB; 2 Jan 22.
2285. Waldon, John: 58y; m; Typhus; 29 May 21.
2286. Wall, Mary: 59y; f; Heart Disease; 30 April 48; resided, 99 New Street.
2287. Wallace, Ann: 28y; f; TB; 30 June 26; spouse, A. Wallace.
2288. Wallace, Francis: 3y; m; Fever; 18 March 26.
2289. Wallace, John: 6y; m; TB; 15 Dec 45; 195 1/2 Lombard Street.
2290. Wallace, William: 2y; m; Catarrh; 11 July 44; parent, Jane and Lovlass Wallace.
2291. Walters, George: 1m; m; Cholera; 19 July 46; resided, South Camden.
2292. Walters, Unspecified: 1d; us; Debility; 24 Mar 23; father, John Walters.
2293. Walton, Esther: 69y; f; Pneumonia; 26 May 42.
2294. Wane, Unspecified: 1y; m; Hydrocephalus; 18 Sept 51; father, David Wane.
2295. Ward, Martha: 1y; f; Whooping Cough; 30 Sept 16.
2296. Ward, Sarah: 88y; f; Softening of the Brain; 18 April 50.
2297. Ware, David: 43y; m; TB; 21 Sept 48; resided, Lombard St. below 7th Street; Bethel Church deacon.
2298. Ware, David: 5y; m; Inflammation of the Brain; 19 Sept 43; resided, Acorn Alley.
2299. Ware, Unspecified: 3y; f; Scarlatica; 12 June 44; father, George Ware.
2300. Ware, William J.: 19y; m; TB; 21 Nov 47; resided. 203 Lombard Street.
2301. Warner, Elizabeth: 7m; f; Pneumonia Typhoides; 20 Oct 42.
2302. Warner, Unspecified: 2m; m; Fever; 3 Jun 48; mother, Ann Warner.
2303. Warren, Margaret: 30y; f; uterine Hemorrhage; 22 Feb 46.
2304. Warren, Unspecified: 1y; f; Marasmus; 7 Feb 45; father, John A. Warren.
2305. Warren, Unspecified: 3d; us; Convulsions; 14 Mar 25.
2306. Warton, Anthony: 36y; m; Pleurisy; 27 April 26.
2307. Warwick, Sylvia: 60y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 4 Dec 25.
2308. Washington, Albert: 10y; m; Hydrocephalus; 4 Sept 48; 144 South 5th Street.
2309. Washington, Ann Marie: 21d; f; Debility; 23 July 44.
2310. Washington, Ann: 21y; f; Unknown; resided, in a court running north of Little Oak St below Shippen St.
2311. Washington, Charles Henry: 3w; m; Dysentery; 20 Aug 48; father, Henry Washington.
2312. Washington, Charlotte: 10y; f; Whooping Cough; 26 Aug 48.
2313. Washington, Edward: 5m; m; Disease of the Bowels; 28 Aug 29.
2314. Washington, Isaac: 1y; m; Fits; 22 Feb 49; father, Dr. Henry Washington.
2315. Washington, James Henry: 1y; m; Dropsy of the Brain; 4 June 39.
2316. Washington, Sarah: 35y; f; Hemorrhage from the Lungs; 21 Feb 52.
2317. Washington, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 19 July 49; father, Henry Washington.
2318. Washington, Unspecified: 9m; f; Whooping Cough; 24 June 13; father, Caesar Washington.
2319. Water, Unspecified: 1y; m; Cholera; 24 Aug 46; mother, Margaret Water.
2320. Waterford, Charles: 1y; m; Catarrh Fever; 24 Jan 48.
2321. Waterford, Eli: 9m; m; us; 4-11 Feb 32.
2322. Waterford, Mary: 54y; f; Remitting Fever; 30 June 48.
2323. Waterhouse, Jacob: 4y; m; Hydrocephalus; 7 Sept 22.
2324. Waterhouse, Unspecified: us; us; Epilepsy; 25 April 19; a child; father, Jacob Waterhouse.
2325. Waterhouse, Unspecified: us; us; Hydroencephalitis; 22 Mar 19; a child; father, Jacob Waterhouse.
2326. Waters, Ellen: 82y; f; old age; 10 Feb 49.
2327. Waters, Frances: 1y; m; TB; 8 Nov 42.
2328. Waters, Rachel: 42y; f; TB; 26 Oct 22.
2329. Waters, Rosanna: 65y; f; Intemperance; 2 Feb 44.
2330. Waters, Susan: 45y; f; TB; 30 Oct 21.
2331. Watkins, Maria: 45y; f; Pneumonia; 28 Nov 21.
2332. Watson, Jacob: 20y; m; Titors Fever; 1816.
2333. Watson, John: 68y; m; aneurysm; 30 Dec 46.

**2334. Watson, Unspecified: 1y; f; Whooping Cough; 16 Aug 51; parents, Joseph & Sarah Watson.**
2335. Watt, Joshua: 19y; m; TB; 14 Nov 48.
2336. Watt, Julia: 7y; f; TB; 14 July 49.
2337. Watts, Cleary: 26y; m; TB; 1 May 49; resided, rear Reed Street.
2338. Watts, Henrietta: 35y; f; TB; 28 Jan 45.
2339. Weaser, Hannah: 25y; f; 11 Feb 24; Typhus Fever; resided, Bonsall Street near 10th Street.
2340. Weatherinton, Unspecified: 9m; f; Cholera; 28 Aug 11; father, Ceasere Weatherinton.
2341. Weaver, Harriet: 26y; f; TB; 28 Jan 20.
2342. Webb, John: 2w; m; Diarrhea; 15 Sept 24; resided, Southwark.
2343. Webb, Rachal: 54y; f; us; 4 Nov 21.
2344. Webber, Unspecified: 1d; f; born premature; 10 Oct 24; a twin; mother, Mary Ann Webber.
2345. Webber, Unspecified: 1d; m; born premature; 10 Oct 24; a twin; mother, Mary Ann Webber.
2346. Webster, Unspecified: 1w; us; Catarrh; 5 Aug 12.
2347. Welch, Richard: 42y; m; Asthma; 3 Sept 19.
2348. Welcome, Hannah: 50y; f; Pneumonia; 2 Dec 22.
2349. Wells, Edwin: 4y; m; Remittent Fever; 7 Aug 44.
2350. Wells, Elizabeth: 45y; f; TB; 18 Aug 52.
2351. Wells, John: 71y; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 4 Feb 48.
2352. Welsh, Mary Ellen: 0; f; Stillborn; 1 Sept 43.
2353. Wertz, William Henry: 4y; m; Croup; 15 Dec 52.
2354. West, Alex: 54y; m; TB; 12 Nov 44.
2355. Western, Mary Ann: 1y; f; Marasmus; 12 Dec 44.
2356. Westwood, Sarah: 50y; f; Apoplexy; 5 April 53; resided, Osborn’s court; parents (deceased), Irvin and Betty Midad; born, Accomack County, Virginia.
2357. Wetherington, Henry: 5m; m; Convulsions; 4 April 22.
2358. Wethers, Amelia: 56y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 19 Mar 28.
2359. Whelan, Isaac: 20y; m; TB; 22 Feb 31.
2360. White, Andrew B.; 2y; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 13 Jan 54; resided, Currant Alley below Walnut Street.
2361. White, Andrew: 5y; m; Pneumonia; 30 March 45.
2362. White, Benjamin: us; m; Pleurisy; 20 Jan 28.
2363. White, Charles: 27y; m; TB; 9 Aug 52.
2364. White, Charles: 2y; m; Hydrocephalus; 13 June 46; parent, Eliza and Isaac White, resided, George Street.
2365. White, Elizabeth: 8m; f; Hydrocephalus; 19 Sept 28.
2366. White, Emma Jane: 4y; f; Catarrh Fever; 18 Sept 48.
2367. White, George Henry: 2y; m; Convulsions; 16 Feb 45.
2368. White, George: 40y; m; “Sudden Visitation of God” per coroner; 19 Sept 40.
2369. White, Handy: 48y; m; Cholera; 18 Sept 49.
2370. White, Henry C.: 7y; m; Kidney Disease; 26 Sept 49; resided, Mackey Street, Southwark.
2371. White, Isaac: 65y; m; Intemperance; 25 May 51.
2372. White, Jane: 110y; f; old age; 2 Aug 51; born in Delaware; “spent her service in Kinsessing.”
2373. White, Jane: 11y; f; Pneumonia; 16 Dec 50.
2374. White, Joseph: 71y; m; old age; 14 Dec 53.
2375. White, Julia: 29y; f; Pneumonia; 11 March 44; resided, Moyamensing.
2376. White, Martha: 3y; f; Hydrocephalus; 3 Sept 46.
2377. White, Mary Ann: 48y; f; Chronic Peritonitis; 16 Nov 42; resided, Barley St. near 10th.
2378. White, Mary: 24y; f; Typhoid Fever; 8 Dec 29.
2379. White, Nancy: 43y; f; TB; 19 April 50.
2380. White, Phyllis: 60y; f; Pneumonia; 28 Mar 26.
2381. White, Samuel: 69y; m; cause Unknown; 26 June 44.
2382. White, Sarah: 22y; f; TB; 12 April 50.
2383. White, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 1 Mar 39; mother, Lydia White.
2384. White, Unspecified: 6m; us; us; 3 Aug 18; mother, Mariah White.
2385. White, Unspecified: 9m; m; Cholera; 17 July 11; mother, Patty White.
2386. Whiteley, Adeline: 3y; f; TB; 4 April 47.
2387. Whittington, John Henry: 4m; m; disease of the lungs; 5 April 46.
2388. Wiggins, Ann: 65y; f; Typhoid Fever; 24 March 53.
2389. Wiggins, Marin: 15y; f; Typhoid Fever; 2 Nov 29.
2390. Wigins, William: 7m; m; Fever; 18 June 23.
2391. Wilby, Margaret E.: 2y; f; Diarrhea; 31 July 47.
2392. Wiley, Joseph: 25y; m; TB; us April 15.
2393. Wiley, Richard: 10m; m; Worms; 30 April 15.
2394. Wilking, Benjamin: 2y; m; TB; 8-18 June 42.
2395. Wilkins, Francis: 10m; f; Cholera; 15 Aug 47; resided, Port Richmond.
2396. Wilkins, Joseph: 6m; m; Bronchial Inflammation; 5 Nov 48; parents, Thomas & Frances Wilkins.
2397. Wilkins, Mary Jane: 4m; f; Convulsions; 1 April 50.
2398. Wilkins, Susan: 6y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 23 Mar 24.
2399. Wilkins, Thomas: 4y; m; Dropsy; 28 May 24.
2400. William, Alice: 36y; f; Apoplexy; 21 May 41; died, Blockley Hospital.
2401. William, Thomas: 1y; m; Bronchitis; 29 Jan 32.
2402. Williams, Ann E.: 11m; f; Diarrhea; 26 July 14.
2403. Williams, Ann: 35y; f; Gastroenteritis; 8 June 50.
2404. Williams, Benjamin: 1y; m; Pleurisy; 20 Feb 26.
2405. Williams, Catharine: 38y; f; TB; 21 Aug 17; resided, Blackberry Alley.
2406. Williams, Charles: 29y; m; Fever; 20 Jan 19.
2407. Williams, Francis Cornelia: 6m; m; TB; 1 Nov 48.
2408. Williams, George: 70y; m; Fever; us March 29.
2409. Williams, Isaac: 3m; m; Croup; 2 Oct 44.
2410. Williams, James: 15y; m; Dropsy; us.
2411. Williams, James: 28y; m; Diarrhea; 18 May 25; resided, Baber Street.
2412. Williams, Jane: 31y; f; TB; 24 April 50; resided, Marshall’s Court.
2413. Williams, John: 64y; m; Cancer of the Throat; 22 May 49.
2414. Williams, Levin: 25y; m; Diarrhea; 6 Dec 19.
2415. Williams, Margaret: 70y; f; old age; 25 May 42.
2416. Williams, Oliver: 60y; m; Typhus Fever; 9 Mar 18.
2417. Williams, Phillis: 89; f; old age; 15 Jan 54; widow of Samson Williams; resided, Pleasant Ave. between 7th and 8th Sts.
2418. Williams, Pigmess: 20y; f; TB; 5 June 12; resided, Southwark.
2419. Williams, Rachel: 70y; f; Typhoid Fever; 14 April 24; resided, 158 Lombard Street.
2420. **Williams, Richard Rev.: 74y; m; died of coma; 1 June 44.**
2421. Williams, Susan: 13y; f; Bilious Fever; 5 Sept 28.
2422. Williams, Susan: 30y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 21 Mar 14.
2423. Williams, Unspecified: 0; us Stillborn; 15-22 Sept 21.
2424. Williams, Unspecified: 1y; m; Tabes Mesenterica; 28 Sept 48; father, Thomas Williams.
2425. Williams, Unspecified: 2y; f; Cholera; 6 Aug 45.
2426. Williams, Unspecified: 7m; m; Pneumonia; 23 Aug 46, father, Richard Williams.
2427. Williams, William: 40y; m; TB; 17 Aug 11.
2428. Williams, James: 4-5y; m; Cough; 16 Dec 20.
2429. Williamson, Charles: 25y; m; Variola; 9 Dec 42.
2430. Wilsher, Henry: 24y; m; TB; 18 Jan 23.
2431. Wilson, Angelina: 4m; f; Diarrhea; 20 June 20.
2432. Wilson, Ann: us; f; Dropsy; 29 April 20.
2433. Wilson, Benjamin: 7m; m; Scrofula; 10 Nov 25; resided, Cherry Street near 7th Street.
2434. Wilson, Catherine: 3y; f; Fever; 20 April 15
2435. Wilson, Francis: 30y; m; TB; 4 Feb 14.
2436. Wilson, Hannah: 30y; f; TB; 4 Feb 14.
2437. Wilson, Hannah: 64y; f; Dysentery; 29 July 23; resided, no. 186 South 6th Street.
2438. Wilson, Harriet: 58y; f; Chronic Debility; 2 April 52.
2439. Wilson, James: 80y; m; Typhoid Fever; 30 Aug 47.
2440. Wilson, Jane: 55y; f; Pneumonia; 16 Jan 45.
2441. Wilson, John: 2y; m; Tetanus; 24-31 May 23.
2442. Wilson, John: 40y; m; Typhoid Fever; 24 April 24.
2443. Wilson, Joseph: us; m; Verminose Fever; 23 Sept 24; father, Henry.
2444. Wilson, Maria: 1y; f; Convulsions; 11 June 44.
2445. Wilson, Moses: 6m; m; Whooping Cough; 24 July 18.
2446. Wilson, Peter: 10y; m; TB; 19 April 40; resided, Cherry Street above 4th Street.
2447. Wilson, Sarah Ann: 2y; f; Fever; 8 July 18; resided, Atkinson’s Court.
2448. Wilson, Sarah Ann: 3m; f; Fever; 2 Nov 50.
2449. Wilson, Sarah: 1y; f; Cholera; 24 Aug 24.
2450. Wilson, Thomas: 21y; m; us; 23 Jan 29.
2451. Wilson, Unspecified: 0; f; Stillborn; 14 July 43; mother, Mrs. Wilson.
2452. Wilson, Unspecified: 0; us; Stillborn; 5 Jan 24; father, William Wilson.
2453. Wilson, Unspecified: 0y; m; Stillborn; 29 Aug 45; father, Albert Wilson.
2454. Wilson, Unspecified: 3d; m; Convulsions; 14 Oct 48; father, Albert Wilson.
2455. Wilson, Unspecified: 6m; m; Convulsions; 30 Dec 41; father, Albert Wilson.
2456. Winn, Ann: 30y; f; Dropsy; 29 April 28.
2457. Winn, Jane: 74y; f; old age; 25 Jan 49.
2458. Winn, Richard: 14y; m; Scrofula; 10 Nov 22.
2459. Winn, Richard: 27y; m; Typhus Fever; 19 Jan 22.
2460. Winters, Thomas: 3y; m; Inflammation of the Lungs; 10 Jan 39.
2461. Winters, William: 40y; m; Typhus Fever; 20 Nov 24; resided, Pine Street.
2462. Wipper, Casson: 84y; m; Debility; 21 Feb 45.
2463. Wise, Hannah Jane: 3y; f; Fever; 28 Dec 26; father, William Wise.
2464. Wise, Sarah: 59y; f; TB; 6 Jun 46.
2465. Wise, Unspecified: 5d; Inanition; 31 Aug 43; parents, Maria & Peter W.; resided, 45 Currant Alley.
2466. Woerner, Hannah: 37y; f; Cancer of the Uterus; 4 Nov 48.
2467. Wood, Margaret: 1y; f; Debility; 5 Aug 28.
2468. Woodland, Isaac: 9m; m; Cholera; 7 July 48.
2469. Woodland, James: 1y; m; Whooping Cough; 13 Oct 42; resided, 38 Prosperous Alley.
2470. Woodland, Mary 9m; f; Cholera; 14 Aug 46.
2471. Woodland, Shedrick: 26y; m; TB; 16 Dec 19; resided, Bird’s Court.
2472. Woodward, Susan: 38y; f; Puerperal Convulsions; 24 Aug 54.
2473. Wooper, Sarah: 35y; f; Rheumatism/Syphilis; 5 Aug 12.
2474. Worlington, James: 10m; m; Hydrocephalus; 17 June 44.
2475. Worthington, Arche: 55y; m; TB; 26 Jan 26.
2476. Worthington, Caesar: 61y; m; Bilious Fever; 28 May 26.
2477. Wortorford, Salley: 23y; f; TB; 14-21 Sept 11; resided, back of 150 Spruce Street.
2478. Wrays, William: 10m; m; Convulsions; 12 July 45.
2479. Wright, Catherine: 3y; f; Convulsions; 5 Feb 24; resided, Southwark.
2480. Wright, Ebenezer: 5m; m; Convulsions; 20 March 42.
2481. Wright, Elizabeth: 58y; f; Softening of the Brain; 15 Mar 43.
2482. Wright, George: 75y; m; Palsy; 23 Dec 22.
2483. Write, Mary: 24y; f; Typhoid Fever; 14 Dec 29.
2484. Write, Rebecca: 1y; f; Inflammation of the Lungs; 13 Nov 29.
2485. Wyenoff, James: 24y; m; Unknown; 11 Sept 52.
2486. Wyman, Susan: 68y; f; Diarrhea; 11 Dec 22.
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2487. Young, Mary A.: 31y; f; TB; 25 Feb 53.
2488. Young, Phebe: 70y; f; TB; 20 April 40.
2489. Young, Unspecified: 0; m; Stillborn; 12 March 48; father, Jacob Young.
2490. Young, William Charles: 50y; m; TB; 11 Dec 52; resided, “illegible” Alley; married; porter; born in Delaware; resided 27 yrs. in Philadelphia
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2491. Zittman, Ann: 32y; f; Lung Disease; 5 March 48.

-End-